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! Heport ol the Treasurer of Aid Society 

mon"»" I for q«*rterju»t ended.
Of 1.500 Closing prayer.

—'«Do tho Protestants of Boston re- 'JHI Every sudden death of the Arch
bishop of Canter,bory on Sunday, 

Oct. 11th. at Hawardon. where he was 
the guest of Mr. Gladstone, caused a 
shook of painful surprise throughout 
England. In company with the Glad
stone family, the Archbishop went in 
the morning to attend service at the 
Hawarden church, of which the Rev. 
Stephen Gladstone is rector. During the 
service the Archbishop was seised wiih 
what those about him supposed to be a 
fit. He was removed Irom the church 
and medical aid summoned, but wlthoht 
atari, and at 11,45 o’clock he died. The 
physicians pronounced the cause of death 
to be apoplexy. The Archbishop has 
been apparently in excellent health. 
With his wife he had been visiting 
in the North of Ireland. Tbey had just 
returned to England and had arrived al 
Hawarden on the Saturday evening 
previous. The Right Hon. and most 
Rev. Edward White Benson, IX D., Arch
bishop oi Canterbury, Primate of ell Eng.

and Metropolitan and Privy Coun
cillor, was born in 1629 near Birming
ham. He was educated al Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge, taking his B. A. degree 
with honors in 1852, the M. A. degree in 
1856, В. D. in 186* and D. D. In 1867. 
He was for some years one of the mas
ters al Rugby School, and for 14 years 
held the head mastership of Wellington 
College. He was select preacher to the 
University of Cambridge lor six years and 
to the University of Oxford for two years, 
honorary chaplain to the Queen In 1878 
and chaplain-in-ordinary 1876-1877. In 
1870 be was appointed to the bishopric 
of Truro. In 1881, on the nomination of 
Mr. Gladstone, Dr. Benson was appoint
ed Archbishop of Canterbury in succes
sion to Dr. Tait.

•fond with a conscience as clear as day
light before God, and the wilderness ex- 
ptlrien.-e is over. There were words 
which I heard twenty-one years and a 

ago, as one man was baptised—I 
k it was Lord Garrick. As be 

■lipped into the water these words were

Bartmonth Soles.
alise4 asks the ОондмдлііолаІШ. "that 
there are now forty-seven Roman Catho- 
lle churches in the oily, and that, to 
quote Tki Pilot, the local Catholic jour
nal, the prêtant is *a time of tremendous 
activity In ofaurah building In the oily’ ?

pHrjgbee . have been recently 
created la the Rexbury I district, and the 
Brookline, like the Brighton district, will 
soon have two churches A The Syrian 
Uatbçllos are preparing lobhltd a chapel. 
The Poles bave jàet built 
Lithuanian* will soon have a gflac* of 
worship. Old and established perishes 
are teplaolng old edifies* with splendid 
new ones-not moving away to the sub
urbs. Oa the other hand Unitarian con
gregations like the church of the Unity, 
formerly ministered to by Rev. M. J. 
Savage, are dying or deed and" trans
ferring their property to the Benevolent 
Fraternity. Moreover not a few Trini
tarian Coogregetionalkts have still'to be 
converted to s belief la the necessity of 
doing .anything more than ‘marking 
time*. Surely in the faor of such aggros 
sive masterly church extension as the 
Roman Cat hoi lee are petting forth In 
Boston today, the descendants of the old 
stork and the adherents of the old faith

The Hunter and Croasley 
have closed. They were with ua a 
The rink, with a seating capacity < 
people, was often full. They he

- - - cry evening, in the week, and on j 
Friday afternoons they held a service in ! 

of the churches for the children
і were always crowded arid very in j it will quicken seal. Who can read 
ting. Their meetings lucre**,I in the life of Braioerd, tba untiring mis
5ЇГї І ■ГП -ТК.1, ЛГ„«.„ Me.

In« » few wyn lor.u.1 for pm,,, Henr, M»,i,n.-of whom ,t Inmldlhu 
the l**t жіюш fitly went forward. The ' th® *,or7 of his life bss led more persons 
fibal services on Sunday evening were to decide to become foreign missionaries“ b4r:,8r ssrzter ***■* i0 œod,mhundred, .landing lhronsb Urn whol. r««llng ihn nmmi,
sertlo*. The meetings, though ee largely fire hum on the altar of the heart. The 
attended, have been marked through lute Rev Dr. Hammond of Chicago told 
0,11 h* tb® utmost decorum and serious me a ,hort time befory bis death that
Tow that tbn ».r.icm .„ .n.lr.1 « «*“»*. r—-Uns ot ,1» of th«
look about for resulU. Financially, tl.ere beautiful and consecrated U 
bas been no failure. 1 ho finance com Newell by his father when he was a 
mittee,-composed of the pastors and a child at Smyrna, N. Y., which led to hie

іпТ„Х"';ї: rr1™: rr r ot “•
Evangéliste, have had entire control brother, the late CoL Hammond, one of 
the finances — all expenditures were the most useiul Christian laymen of the 
made by them, and all money* contrit.,, West. Incidents like these 
ted came into their hands A* the rink 
had to be fitted np for the oeoaaton the 
expenses were somewhat larger th-m 
would otherwise have been. The total 
was #451.76, but the collections env'ciit 
ed to #811.06, so that there was a re- 
yxetable betterc« to hand over to the 
Evangelists.

But the beat and greatest results are 
of another kind. A great nomber of per
sons have been led to Christ. These are 
ofall ages, oi both sexes, and (torn the 
various social condition* of Kfo. The 
attention of the town has1 been aron*cd 
to religious matters, as perhaps never 
before. “ГЬ« meetings'1 have become 
the topic of conversation ; Christian work
ers-have hern encouraged and-stimu
lated. The churches have already ie- 
eeived accessions to their membctahlpu 
while scores stand waiting to he gathered 
In. Pastors find ra-ee of conversions 
that did not come to light during the 
meetings Mrange and deep Im 
skms hav* bean made, the effect of which

Mr. Ha
estimable lady-an- 
many friends in Dai

s Id *.-r
Value oMheWwly of WlMloesry ntogrwphy.

Xylrscts from an *<Mr«ww by Rev. c. C. 
Vrtrgau U Il.icith* Hloesnt VotunUers

will

spoken : ‘When thou paseest through the 
ЩЬг* I will be with thee* ; and those
word* are in my soul this morning. God 
ha* revived them in my soul after twenty- 

ears' experience, and so, once 
cast myself on God that He will 

•bow roe the path of Ufe henceforth.”

Уlions
one, and thewick

From Halifax.

0-! Sunday evening, the 4th, Rev. W. 
Kti Hall, baptised one candidate. On 
^■day evening the 11th, Rev. Q. A. 
lAws.n baptised three, 
odk-r tokens of life encourage the pastors 

churches In Halifax to look for show- 
«flot blessing.

Dr. and Mrs. Rand have returned 
from Partridge Island .to their home and 
work in Toron ta Mrs. Raqd ha* added' 
to her number of fine sketches of the 
■eptirb soaneryJn the region of Partridge 
Wsn-L The Doctor is always a poet 
When ho gets into the scenes of the head 
water* ot the Bay of Fundy. His stay 
at this summer haunt has much Im
proved his health.

Mr*. Armstiôeg from Rangoon arrived 
la Toroeta on the Gib of October. One 
of her sons begins study St Woodstock 
snfl the other enters MoMsstcr. Her 
dnogbter is at Rangoon, but will come 
to t Canada In the near future to take 
spec ml work In McMaster. Mr». Aim 
strong left Rangoon In August. She is 

tried as looking well and foil ot .life 
and rnmealnea*. She will visit her 
fHfttil* nt Halifax and other parts of 
Writ* ‘tootia this autumn.

The signs of the times in the Halifax 
■probee nr* encouraging. The prayer 
and conference meetings are well in
tended. Christians seem drawn to each 
IH lb spirit, and express strong de
sires to be useful in leading the uncon 
vert'd to the Lord Jesus Cbriet. The 
lari prayer meeting In the First church 
Wife unusually solemn. There was art- 
*4»v ef thé presence of the Holy Spirit.

A lew Christians, not Baptists, made a. 
new departure last spring in Christian 
work. They fitted up a Gospel 'Wagon, 
engaged two young men, furnished them 
with religious literature and sent them 
out Into destitute parts m the country. 
The résulta have been moat latisfaotoryf 
A large number of conversions were re
ported, and ministers who were tn "a 
position to know the character of their 
work have written to the bien who em 
ployed these evangelists In high praise 
of the work they have1 done.

If ebrlsllsne want io serve the Ixird 
there аго л good many ways In which 
they can do It. One of the men who 
employed this agency says that not one 
person converted through the Ooepel 
Wagon Mission united with the church 
of wbloh he ie s member. And he ie a 
Methodist, and yet he rejoices in the 
good work which he has been enabled to 
help forward.

If the redeemed would arise and make 
the matter of their service to Christ a 
prayerful study, many unthought of 
ways would be suggested by the Holy 
Bpifll to them,.by which they could 
serve their Master successfully. Evan 
g'dlsts are required for these days. Gqd 
does bless the churches and the wot Id 
through them. There ate Baptist even 
get late, now pastors of ehurobes. Loose 
them and let them go for the Ixird has 
need of them.

Internal

taa
reeled seal U ea- 
succeea in Chris-

numerous. A well di 
sentirtl to the highest 
lien service of any kind, and l know of 
nothing that will kiodle it into* flame 
like the study of missionary biography.

We discover in this study remarkable 
examples of faith worthy of our imita
tion. Where can we And brighter illus
trations ol Christian faith since the days 
of the early Church, than among our 
foreign missioned**? Who has not been 
moved t-y :he rejtly of Judean to ар 
American friend who wrote to. the iso
lated missionary in Hurmah asking, 
‘•What are the prospects? 1 Hx years 
bad pass»«I Without a convert, but this 

of faith wrote in reply. “The proe- 
pecu arc *s bright as the promises of

It ie difficult for any one to.read of 
the faith of Mary Moffat, who toiled so 
faithfully and suebeasfutly by the side of 
her heroic husband in s«uth 
half a century, without 
laboring for several years, no convert 
having I i-en b»| tiled and "no glimmer 
of day appearing," she received a letter 
front a ilium! in Engl *nd. asking her 
what they inoet needed." '.Send 
Communi v* service; it will be greatly 
needed," was the reply of the woman of 
faith After montas had pasted 
gracious shower came tend tbey were 
permitted to examine for admission to 
lb# church one hundred and twenty 
new born souls. The dsv before the

do not need to be spurred on to do their 
duty.”_________________________

PASSING EVENTS.
A SPEECH recently delivered by Ixird 

Rosebery In Edinburgh, dealing 
with his position on the Eastern question 
and his reasons for retirement from the 
leadership of the Liberal party, seems 
to hsve been received with much favor 
by the audience to which it was addressed. 
But It also seems evident that the Lib- 
oral party and the great middle class 
generally Of the British people are with 
Mr. Gladstone rather than with Lord 
Rosebery as to what England's duty to
ward the Armenians sad their pereeou 
tore Involves. Lord Rosebery holds that 
Great Britain eaa effect nothing single 
hsnded, dial any movement on her part 
і bat meant armed Interforeooe ia the 
affaire of Turkey would be met by itusel* 
and other European powers by e dec 1er 
allow of wee against England, la the 
foe* of this certainty, It would b* mad 
oeee, hie lordship contends, tor фе 
British Government toiake s step which 
would plonge Europe and the world 
Into war. trnklbe Inevitable consequence 
that the Akmenlane themselves, on 
whose bebalfUjusrforenr* Is advised, 
iii us! регМҐМі the general havoc and 
destrootirit/hlch must ensue If oooe 
the forces or war are let loose in Europe. 
While Mr. Gladstone Is apparently un
willing to go to the length of accepting 
for hie nation the respoOsIblllty of bring
ing on a general war la the cause of the 
Armenians, he is convinced that eflbotlve 
astion can be taken which would not in
volve such results. He holds that Greet 
Britain, by the treaties she has entered 
Into, has accepted responsibility for the 
good behaviour of the Turk and the 
safety of the Armenians. Bat so long se 
eh* keeps her ambassador at Constant!-

beyond
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rAfrica for 
emotion. After
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ter—a m v»t 

і-l Mr. Crowley, made 
trtmouth." Those who 

know them most Intimately esteem 
them the moat highly. Their rieV will 
remsin memorable to many persons for

The beptism of Rev. George Grubb, a 
minister of the Church oi England, wan
referred to a week or two ego in our
columns. Mr. Grubb who was In this

therouuiry last year as a "mlseUmar" ol the 
church, conducted services In Halifax 
and Hi. John, as well win 
.nor* western cities of Canada. He pro- 
eteimad the I ruths of the gospel with no 
uncertain sound and was heard with 
greet Interest by the Episcopal і an eon

Their method* arc their own Tbey 
neither preach nor prwy as others do, 
hot their methods *e*m netoritl to them-

MSbSstsem ■qaw
e*l Change* might make theii 
mor*Tff**ctiv*-and they might 
For. "how there are diversities of 
but the same spirit, and there are 
feiynce* of administrations, but the same 
Lord And ihere are diversities of 
operations, but it is the same God which 
wotkclh ail in all.’'—1 Cor. 12: 4-6.

of the

containing 
fat's faith 
nions ry I і ten ami 
amples. If tha ynttog 
called to wait months,' an 

hia lab
him from dlscouttixenir

set vice which Mrs. Mob 
•i*w wcukl lie inetled. ; Mta

re U full of such ex- 
mi-sun, ry ie

may keep
bitu horn discouragement, perhaps from 
giving tin altogether, it, through hia 
study of the lives of gr.-at missionaries, 
hejinds И at tnsny others have bad their 
faith tried in like manr.cr.

This study will help to develop the 
role side of one’s nature 1 know ot

les of consummate brsve- 
, ■ J than that exhibited jfy 

many of our noble miaslonaites, some of 
whom dr* still living Only a tew 
months aRo the vetran, Rev. Dr. Bar- 
num, after eight of the callege buildings 
were- burne*1 at Hsrpoot after n t omb 
was exploded In bis own house and he 

8red at twiee, reltJbed to lead the 
of American missionaries to.a point 

of safety at the lequest of the Turkish 
officers, thu4 placing at the mercy oi the 
mob several hundred native Chrlatlans- 
In this heroic act be saved the lives of 
at lewt six hundred Armenia.! Chris
tians, and has won n name a* a Christian 
hero which" should be known in all 
churches and homes.

Then, there is that j .y coming from 
seeing God s Kingdom built up wh 
h difficult to flou io the nmn degree 
among any other class' of Christian 
workers, it must have been * peoolur 
joy to Morrison when, sftçr seven years 
or untiring effort and overcoming what 
seemed insuperable obstacles, he com 
pleled bis translation of the Ne v T

r si-rvicee

if».*gregatioos to whom he preached and
at Iasi also by many of other communions. Ln 

May last Mr. Grubb returned to England 
nod last month was Immersed by Rev. 
F. B. Meyer, oi I/ondoe. 
baptism Mr. Grubb gnve a short address 
explaining his reasons for the course he 
wee taking. Home twenty-one years be
fore, on wttoeealo g an adult baptism, 
bis mind had been disturbed on that 
subject. At that time he had entered 
Trinity College, Dublin, to pre 
the ministry of the church of 
He was able, however, to ffod reasons 
which for the time set his mind at reel 
as to the validity of infant baptism. ' “I 
satisfied my Intellect," said Mr. Grubb, 
and all questionings with regard to the 
validity and seripturalnese of infant bap
tism left,” Continuing, ha said: “I did 
not know than, as I know now, that 
troth must be learned to the satisfaction 
of the heart and not oi the brain, 
perfectly satisfied with tha well 
argument that, because an infant was 
oijnumoiaed under the Jewish dispensa 
tion therefore it was quite right to bap
tise it under the Christian. I tild not 
see that the real analogy was this : that

”aU Before his

iradla Rrsemrs Work.moll.
Pof‘The inaugural address, marking the 

formal opening of the college year at 
Acadia, was delivered FridaV-nvening, 
Got. 9th, by Rev. Dr. Keiretesd.

Prsyer having l*en offered by tha 
Rav. T. A. Higgins. Dr. Sawyer made a 
few introductory remarks. Hq mentioned 
the increased attendance this war, the 
earnestness and Interest with which stu 
denis were taking up their college wfcrk. 
and expressed the hop* that the promise 
of an unusually profitable year might be 
folfllled. Dr. Kelrstesd, he was sure, 
needed no introduction to that audience 
and It was with pleasure that ha an
nounced him as the speaker of the even-

$be subject of Dr. Keiratead's address 

was, "The Relation of the Study of 
Literature to the Study of Philosophy." 
It would be impossible to do joe- 
lice to this paper In a brief she tract. 
The address will be found in another 
column. The large audience followed the 
speaker with the closest attention. The 
strength and originality of the thought 
presented, and Its graceful expression, 
made the address one which delighted 
all who heard it. At the close of the 
lecture, Dr. Sawyer, in a few apt sen
tences, expressed, lb* appreciation and 
pleasure of all present, and the convic
tion that, as a " result of listening to> 
this address, the students would eater 
with fresh seat upon the study ot liters

The students then gsve^tber college 
cheer and the exercises ot the evening 
were closed by singing the National

bet
Letiter exempli 

in all bistofП

par# for 
Ireland.of

to

hood

nople, the effect is to give countenance
10 the Turk ead the nation's remon
strance* are Utile regarded. As a first 
trip, therefore, he would recall the 
British Ambassador from Constantinople 
sod thereby proclaim to the world that 
England bolds the Hultaa and his gov
ernment responsible for deeds which 
make further diplomatic intercourse 
between the two nations Impossible. It 
has base said that this was all that Mr. 
(Hadstooo bad to propose, but that is 
not the case. _ He goes further sod says: 
"1 ass going to suppose that on this sus
pension of diplomatic relatione England 
Informs the ffultan that she shall taka 
into consideration ш
11 fores alone is available, 
pitaaee with her Just, legal sod hamsne

the
I^vsa

have
m »

the Jewish in foot is analogous to the
ment, end was permitted upon his te 
turn to Ragland, to place a copy io the 
hands of the King at Windsor Castle.

toh Moffat gives of the 
h came to him at the 

ifrty years, when the last verse 
Bible had keen translated is 

touching in 4b* extreme. He writes I 
could hardly believe that 1 was in the 
world. My heart beat like the

Christian lufantu,and that this analogy 
„was In the Spirit! that circumcision Is to 
the flesh what true baptism ia to the 
spirit і and that we do not live la Christ 
until we oast ourselves on Him. Then

The account wh 
bapp4ne*ywhtch 
and »f thirty 
of th*

The churches at Jeddore and,Port
mileford are
•srvtee. These are very important 
fields. It is to be hoped the brethren 
In these ehurehee may 
anasrer to their prayers. This is a time 
in the year when the people are home 
from the sea and can give their attention 
to ratifions work.

needing ministerial
we become Christian Infants, and thenPf SO foreleg,
God meeds oc to be baptised In Ills 
Name. I went on cnticfylog my Intellect 
with all theca arguments, but my heart 
was restless і end God In His mercy 
spoke to ay soul again 
when I was reading my Bible perfectly 
quietly oojhe steamship 
lag home Som Canada last May. Quite 
unexpectedly 1 look my Bible and 
thought I would look derail the passages 
on baptism oooe more. My heart wss 
in frill communion with Jeeoe, end I 
.«* BUwd Lord >ww, ІГ I do not 
know lb, iralb rwll, oa Ibew .blip,
■how It to
one hour hod p—rod before I 
loin In my own 63ЄІ as I stand here this 
morning that It was the Lord’s will that 
I should be buried with Him in baptism ; 
and then, when I got home, I just waited 
that the votes of the Lord should be con
firmed in my soul. I did not want to
4oujtUbdlHU,.toIWMqoUo,«u. At. B, N. NoUoo of Bw Віте, hdb 

of Ibis Step. And been in N. B. tor a short time vetting 
lb«, Tb.nl wim, b*md b№b.r, M-od. b Stop Ооа.іу .ad 1. e. Jobo.
u. шя-------- » *L- w" „ _i.L .T------- ^ div. cwM prescuva гот жтеюг vxoraosяг, sseyer, as un ooewic* uonvanuoa _» u.i. ■>* Bandar тяпіп» .„t
the lord toM me to ask Mm to baptioa Pmmr Sekbman ta'SrieSf 
mo In ф* Name of tbo Lord. And мі

of
•Ш

strokes of a hammer. My «motions 
found vent by my falling upon my kuvee 
and thanking God for His grace and

demand." He proposes further that H.
the England should Issus a declaration that 

In making war with Turkey w behalf of 
the Armenians she would on no 
turn It to her own private and particular 
advantage. If this coarse were pursued, 
Mr. Gladstone believes, neither Europe 
tor any port of Europe would make war 

the ooatinumo* of the Armeul- 
U* holds that la the ab 

of a willingness on the part of th* 
other European powers to co-operate for

W. 8,M. Ü.th* snbj'-ct
*°w5tomi

w*hh Ids
the joy of Titus 
day on which, 

owe hand*, he baptised 170% 
souls and sat at the lxxrd's table with 
2400 Christian Hawaïens, who only a 
abort time before were worshipping goda 

with their rule tools* Or, what 
must be the j *y of the venerable Dr. 
Baton as he makes his tours in his mis
sion ship and sees thousands of inhabit
ants from more than twenty island* of 
the South Pacific, оіют rsnniba 
now clothed and and in their right 
mind. How sprit indeed, most hate 
been the joy. of M<ss Agnew in her lest 
days to be called th* "Mother of a thou
sand daughters;'* for she had taught 
during the half century ot her splendid 
service in Ceylon many hundreds of 
young women, most of whom learned 
from her to live put* and noble lives.

Let me were every student in ad
vance, that you will find it

Квічімтвк.t motto рол rwe гала:
"We are laborers logsUior with Oo4” willthe

We learn that Rev. A. T. Dykemao Of 
Dlghy, spent last Sunday hi 8t John. 
He probebly returned to Dlgby Monday

Contributors to this eotnmo will please aO- 
ТТпДаПІ ‘ 174 Wentworth ІГ,

rSATSR TOPIC pun OITOSn 
For oar ml Selon arise •Ivct, ibaLthv word» 

thvy bave sBoksii rosy tостиє the
InUrvei la wUstens. iMfctnvy may have в 
nwisaeioas journey aee lh- p.rrecnce of U» 
Lord abVtln* with Utero es they eater upon 
l be trill# wore.

m

I’rotor Gates, of Germain 8t, has re- 
turned and resumed hie pestotal labors 
after » short vacation spent with friends n' Well, I do not think ‘s. butв suppression of tits atrocities of which
in Annapolis county.

Al will be seen by a note from Pastor 
Nobles to our Denominational News coi
ns, Rot. J. L M. Youn^ls at present 
; Bw River on a visit, Sod there ia an

elo.. the Armenians are victims England will 
not have performed her duty until she 
shall tha* have shown her Intention to 
Interfere oa behalf of the persecuted 
people and until they shall have as db- 
Unotij shown that it Is their dalennln- 
tioo tn go to war to perpetuate the re- 

butcheries for which the Sultan

Let the President esk for a few 
te of silent prayer, and theq let her 

voice the petitions.

Scripture Pro. 107: 1-91.
Reading of minutes of last meeting. 
Prayer by two or three.

. Hymn.
Reading; Tidings.
Short dteouseton on Abe Prayer Topi*.

Hew eaa we help to answer it?

ofirsr churohM te mow. u fcbte

tMU I. lb. Tee. bee* «Uob IWJ is.
M bs Ismllisr
• «n*bn

I n dims, !.. 01

іяжЗР-
?

and hie profitabletainlng than romance, 
than the study of any book, except the 
Bible ; -indeed, what vs a missionary bfo- 
granhy but the eon 
5 the Aposthe?

^MUrord's liniment kf wed by Pky- tinuatfon of the Acte
Prayer for those sisters who sre not
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?Nrtuim.the Lord," wbleh meant repontaooa, ud 

"cleere to the Lord," which meant a life 
of tolth end obedtoooe.

It wee quite lo line with tots Idea of 
spirituel clothing that the Apostle ex
horte overtone to “put oo the Lord Jeeui 
Christ.” This wss в verydlfterenl thing 
Iront mere outward ceremonial ; as If e 
man might spend a week In setflihoeee 
and worldllnees and secret sin, and at
tempt to patch it érer by an hour at the 
communion table on Sunday, Itelxolflei 
the entire lnwrapping and Infolding ol 
ourselves in the texture of Christ's Im
per led righteousness sod all-sufflilsnt 
grace. We wslk and we work Inside of 
our clothes. So s true, consistent end 
useful Christian moves every day Inside 
ol that beautiful garment «blob 
has woven I or him and wrapped about 
him. Let us beer In mind met It Is a 
“seamless robe” which the blessed Id 
ter provides for

calamity has ever belhUen e Protestant 
Church We eoaroely realise la this 

low Borne has sunk. Even 
that the

EbMAH CATHOLIC FlOflRUI.
*№Methodist Timas of September 10 
discusses editorially the subject of Rom-

Whet Is ltT Webster says 
with the messes,” But this Is 
our candidates are claiming. There are 
as many masses as there are parties.
And tbs favorite of each party Is not oelr 
repudiated, but denounced and slandered 
by all tee reel. There Is no danger, la 
snob a sexagonal contest as that now 
existing In tbsee Untied States, that any 
man will need the warning uttered by 
our Saviour : “Wee unto yon when efl 
men speak well ol you " Bet It there 
not a popularity, » favor with the mtsero 
that It la right lor us to seek T Are wo 
to try to be unpopular because our Sa
viour said і "Biassed are ye when men 

revile you, and persecute you, and 
•ay all manner of evil against you, false 
ly for my adkef '

Paul evidently did not think ee, for 
he wrote to Timothy that an elder must 
have “a good report ol ibose that are 

And he wrote to the Corinth

t “fhvor 
what all Doubtlesscountry bow lo 

HRH Martin Luther
an Oatbolio Progress. day would come when в Roman Pope
11A Roman Catholic correspondent, with would not date to show his fees in the 
natural exultation, sends us a cutting streets or the city In whlnh bis predeoes- 
from the Ns woes ils Dally Chronicle, sore bad reigned for a thousand years, 
and originally from a French newspaper, Imagine the Anglican Church fallen so 
containing a statistical report of “Roman low that the Archbishop of Canterbury 
Oatbolio progrès»” In "non-Catbollo found It necessary to mahe himself a 
countries" since the beginning ofelhe prisoner In Lambeth Palace I Would a 
present century. We do not in the reset handful ol new adherents In Sew Zee- 
dispute the statlktios of which our, oor- land oomiensate for that P 
respondent Is so proud. We believe How strangely oblivious are even good 
that they pro substantially correct If mn 0f 4h* signs ol tbs times " In aw- 
•o, they are the most astounding oonfss lol fulBllmeDt of his own prophetic words, 
sloe of Roman Catholic failure and da- lhe non ol God has beeu coming on the 
oey that we have ever read. Itmustimt clouds ol heaven, dispensing Judgment 
be overlooked that Roman Catholic l0 eal|one e„d to churches. As Mr. 
statistics always Include every man. Kidd prove# in "Boeial Evolution," all 

obild that can by any means ц,в „„ions which rejected the higher 
mostly, with Btondaril ol the Reformation have been 

going down, down, down ever since. On 
the other hand, the nations which wel- 
corned the Bible and the Christ have 
been going up, up, up. A few jenert 
lions ago, Mobilier—a Herman Protest 
ant-in his - Thirty Yeats’ War," pro 
dieted that a German Protestant cou

never dreamed
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be identified, however nom 
Romanism.

Bearing that fact In mind, let us realise 
the relative, and therefore the real, 
significance of these figures. The com
parison Is between 180U and 1890. We 
begin with "England and Scotland." It 
Is claimed that In 1800 there were In 
Greet Britain 120,000 Roman Catholics, 
and that row there era 1,690.921, It is 
notorious that much more than 1,000,000 
Irish Roman Catholics have emigrated 
from Ireland to this country. There are 
also more than a quarter of a million of 
French, German, Italian, and other 
foreign Romanists In Bogland. It ap
pears, therefore, that during this oenlury 
English Roman lata have net even kept 
up with the normal Increase oi the popu
lation. Without the Inrush of foreigners 
English Romanism would be almost ex- 
tlnot No other religions body In Great 
Britain baa lost ground so heavily.

Even with the aselsiBOoe of Irishmen, 
een, Germans, Italians, and 

other*, the Roman Church In England 
has not retained Its natural Increase. As 
Mr. (lisdetoee proved some years ago 
from the marriage and burial statistics, 
relatively to the Increase of the popula
tion there are fewer Romaniste in this

us і we must have all of 
it or none. True conversion Is not 
pstohlng of n few bright pieces on в
oaying end worthless ftbrio. It is the lacs: “I am made all things to all mao 
bestowal of the new robe on the penitent that I might save some.' ' And again i 
believer.|How beautllul It Is when washed “Ivan as I please all men lo nil thlflp." 
white by the Redeemer ol sinners 1 How He tails os that to the Jewi he wm a 
warm ft la In Its protection against all Jew, sod lo the Greeks a Greek. Aod 
weathers I How well it waste ! I have yet osa we doubt that be was always 
seen It look brighter than new after forty and altogether loyal to Christ T 
or fifty years of hard service j and In There are seekers of popularity who 
Heaven that wedding garment will make are hypocritical aod selfish, like Abas- 
a bagger as poor Laser us to shine like lorn, and llke-woll, n good many people 
an angel of light. that we know, or know of, In tneee days.

With such n complete sod comely But they counterfoil n spirit whioh Is 
robe offered to us, why should so many laudable, sod Is necessary if we would

rmivm cuucm вЕглатиг яал»* ^z^sxaSrüsat
----- , patches r Certainly no eoofler and no Its magnetism la that of love.

nv iNBODOli L. ситіла, d. d. worldling Is over so charmed with them The minister of the gospel, the Sob- 
Oar divins Tomber had e wonderfn as to say to them, -Where did yon find bath school teacher, tbs Christian in any 

ol condensation. He could put a that? I want something Ilka ft.” In and every sphere should try to be роти 
sermon Into a sentence, and a down consistent Christians only «Must the 1er without compromising hie princlplee- 
we ton ces spoken to Nloodemns make a people of the world, and lead ШМа to In many things we oaa accommodate 
great volume of theology. What a sayi "If that la Christianity, I don't want ourselves to tbs tastes, the habile end 
weight of wisdom it oomproeeed into It ; my ooet of character Is as good as even the prejudices of others, and yet 
too following brief parable > “No mao that, or bettor." A bad fabric is made not forfeit our self-respect, or be unfalth- 
eeweth s piece of new eloth oa an old none the better by the patchwork of ful to our Lord. When the ungodly say 
garment else ton mw place that filled it public prayers or pious professions. A of us, “Ho Is a orank. a fanatic, end yet 
toketh sway (or tearotk sway) from too new heart-work, an sntiio renovation of be Is a good follow after aUI ; he is kfnd 

I toe rent Is made worse." No the wimp and the woof of character Is hearted, we can not help liking him in 
person would patch an old, what God required», A deep reoonver- spite of his religion," we have the kind 

thread baie, worn-out garment with a slon Is what many a eboroh member of popular favor that Paul sought, and 
piece of uatolled olotu. sod tor two needs. And what a now power and that even James cultivated, for we are 

-the III matched patoh beauty and Irrésistible Influence would told that "the common people heard 
would mahe aa agly appearance, and to# go forth from all obnrohos If we were all him gUaly."—Journal and Messenger, 
strong cloth would soon tear oat from freehly tied In Christ Joses I—The In 
the rotten fabric, aod the whole process dependent
would and la Aware. By this pithy par-------------- —-------------
able our Master taught that the old ocre- 8ШН1Х III If H l III Iff M All 10- 
monial dispensât too had beoooro obso- TIHII.
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Fifty Years Ago.Mm
de- wltbooV' This Is the way It was hewed le leek 

Vkf agrandfather had his "ptelsr look." 
These were the shadows east before 
The comlag of Coejerer Degoerre 
Aod hie art і like a girl la a pinafore 
Sent day to bloom to a goddess lair.

rtalely were not aa black, we know 
Ae they pietsred them, go years age.
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Kverv IwlruiuM Warrant
ed tor 7 years. tL

D. W. KARN ^ COIs Id
never be Emperor of Germany, and it 
•earned, indeed, Impossible. Today a 
Prussien is on tbs German throne, aod 
his too allies are the Emperor of Austria 
and the King of Italy And yet pur
blind journalists and celibate priests talk 
shoot “Roman Catholic progress f '
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

began to muke new men. Just 
no the now pictures of men
began to bn made. Thousands
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from

ID0CATIONAL.blotch and blemish, because
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is ne powerful now ee then. 
Its record proves it. Others

OurOradenten /С 
Occupy the ÛÜV 

Leading
Positions •—Imitate the remedy ; they 

can't imitate the record:

rJiaa tor ахееімпое of cor ee- 
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old, and 
sensible Tree Preaching.

The lato Dr. A. J. Gordon often told of
Island than there were ом hoed red у een 
ego. The Immense Irish emigration has 
saved them from иептпіннНртін 
tosilssll. The mUUee gained In leg- 
toed Is toei In Ireland. That le act a 
real gain. Relatively to the eatire popu
lation, wo Mver had ee tow Rem an leu 
oo these leleads elaee tbs Ile format loo. 
lo nossaquaoos of toe eoormoua Irish 
emlgretieo to A merles, that la tree sbso 
lutely as wall as relatively 

But this Is not the whole lose. Follow 
toe* mill loos of Irishmen to America, 
lx» they remain Roman Catholic theref 
Is the second aod third generation they 
are lost la toe Immense mass of Protest

a Sabbath on whioh bo wont la the 
morning to hear a distinguished ereeeh- 
er who wss celebrated 1er his biblical

good
Oddfellow's Hell, H. KBRR ft HON. Look over the 

the prayer meet 
Organisation ' 

unices It la used 
work y oor plan.'

Г;. „
wall be acted u| 
frotnexpertenoe.

knowledge. He earns home
with the clear and brillfont

a delighted 
expositions 
beVehllfod WHISTOR A FRAZEE’S.

The Largest, Oldest, and Best 
EquippedJJomtoerotal College

Power In the HIalstry.
of too truth that he heard, bn 
with the toy odd mm of too 
It was true, eleer eerlptural wel 
odd as aa loeberg.

He weei la the afternoon to hear an
other proeahor dlstlngufohod for Ml 
forvor, and be cams bast delighted with 
the serwestoess pad unotioa of the 
pwasbir. but U wm s Are of abavlngs. 
ahd there was net truth enough In Itto 
make It Ioating.

le went again at eight, and heard* 
third praeeher, and he earns away not 
only instructed. bet thrilled I bees ass 
this sermon had been not only aa expo* 
Moo of eerlptural truth, built had also 
boon alive with too power of God aad 
foil of the fire of the Holy Ghost. It 
was notaire of shaving* bet of sub
stantial fuel, agd U loft not onto# mem
ory of truth, but a glow of wire tit that 
filled hie heart with \oj and love. This 
Is tbs power of the Holy Ghost speak
ing the truth In lova : too Bible sblaas 
wfih holy fire і the Word ol God die- 
solved lo unotioa and lore, until it can 
bo observed in every fibre of our bring 
and become the nutriment of our Ufa,—

A ministry of power такі bo too fruit 
of в holy, peaceful, bring Intimacy with 
too Lord. Oh, bow mûrit depends on 
the boll ness pi our Ufo, the sonslstsnsy 
of oor character, the heavenJInem of our 
walk aod eon versa iton I Oar Ilfs dea

ls*, and bis gospel wn e mw system of
religious lalth and methodi, oompfoto In 
Itself and soiled to all persons and all 
time. The mw faith was to be embod
ied In now forms of speech and forms of

note. That Is admitted eod lamented This "parable la as fresh to-day as ever, 
to the Homan Catholic nawspnpert of and has every practical hearing upon 
the United Htotes, end It proved by the that vital thing we sail ohaoteter. No 

We have scan U Hated scriptural tlmlle describe, character 
'■ that hotter than that of a fabric made up of 

Innumerable threads, and put together 
by numberless stitches. ГЬе earliest 
aAtobee are commonly put In by a 
mother's hand i the subsequent work of 

Intimate

My prune orchard Is not separated by

trucks. Itl, oor road, and I. distinctly >»w strong too motive, to spiritual liyot 
marked by the wheel tracks There I* riwumspeotness of Ufo. How
therefore, no excuse for getting over the місто the warning against worldly Uns either In ouitivatiog the orchsrtUor mlndodnoss and vanUyTagainet levity
SL"»u2П" utSf 1Г.ЇЇЛ -j ««їй,, -o.b
my neighbor's plowmen or pro non to Md formality, 
trespass oo my land, but his pickers are 
vrry apt to do so, aad тім are tecs

iced. Hero is to 
Is good for s mei 
in bis youth."штат vs sense іТАKWtF

student# een >oSaі
American Romanist 
the Roman Catholic

Don't forget t 
library for your 
and others, will і

№№r
Rally around th

Us, a
■P ■ yonr m 
dlffhrsntly, tower 
you, If there are 
tween the ladles’ 

It Is not too U 
reading the exoe 
at Couveutioo b] 
Treasurer, pwtor 
oouraglng reaturs 
dloatlon. of prog, 
a balance In trees 
It is nothing to m 
at. The funds on 
good advantage It 
Kingdom, and tin

In newspapers
Uburen bad only 

retained In the United Mtotes the grand
children and great grnndehlldren of her 
Irish end European emigrants, she would 
have been able to olelm today et least 
26,000,000 of the clilsens of the groat Re
public, How many does she actually 
claim f The Roman t,'athollo authority, 
quoted b|f the Nswoestls Chronicle, says,

11. WHISTOR, Maetpal
« Harvtngten M. Hallmx, ЯЛ

ui an man. e minis 1er of Christ Is 
mpoolally rolled to walk with God. 
Я very th lag depends ou tola: his own 
мато and joy. bis own future reward at 
the routing of the Lord. This Is the 
grand мато» of ministerial success. One 
who walks with God rofirote the light of 
his countenance upon a benighted world i 
and the elowrhe walks toe more of this

Acadiateachers and preachers and

зал: tf заздггейї Êffi à
basted. When the warp aad woof ot fobsrsotsr Is weak aad worthless, when U JSJÎ’ihi uLt a?"«fiih üï!

дній-д-л ,r«ss -r » я» яллайнйї
f.lï! ть. ійІГі т.о”. ЯК -lu ““ * îiù» «bill, ud »hm I wurud,

!ї:дй“-іа
sd to them to slop and asked why they 
wore trespassing, each had a dlfforsat 
excuse. One said : "Oh, 1 forgot thal 
too road was the line.” Another sold t 

r some extra ntoe prunes over 
there, and I thought that I would like to 
have them In my box." Another said i 
“My bucket was nearly full, and I 
thought that I would Just stop and fill It 
to tore I went ever to the mw place. " 
Another said "1 did not suppose that 
other man would oars tf wo did taka lust 
a little of bis fruit, lie Isn't stingy, la

Seminary
WOLPVILLB, N. S.

MIM ADNLAIDB P. TRUB. M. A., 
Principal.

ten
Yes. that Is toe official return of the 

and let It to remembered 
population la 68,000,000. 

^ of Homs In the United

lest census I I
that the total i
The "Uiqxined gain
HUM. law, ol tb* moil grotindlwi of 
modem joureelletlo deluiloea. The 
Itomenlti. ol.rt .0 Kinouot of power out 
of *11 proportion lo their reel iirwnilh,
.Imply booouM they hot together, wlieo
ill- Imm.DM m*Jotlly of I’rotMi.ol* ~ oty.ollon lo the Int method k th.. . 
lormlii, n.- .l.ih. of ibo population- do p*„h,d ohamoMr do** lot looh w*ll, 
th- mm*, Human tarn will he u I tn mH.nl »«,| It will not lut. llnrmoo. la *a 
u It I. lo Hootlanil. In lb. IJnllod rw.nllal ofbonuly, *ndn bright .trip of 

lb- I'lwm nniury Horn. ylnu. pl-o-cl lo npoo u uojndly llfb 
liu f*IU.I ИI rnulo not lu. than dilui, only main* llu ml looh morn oulih. 
mini,m. of «llmmnte, thedouendnit. of ly. Nor la them .imogth •nuo|h In 
- Unman і nihoiln annuiry. i(„ r.brle to M,l ih. innoogruoti. pnloh.

If lb# Ніупо.щ.. of lb, illiulrou. Mini,Ur. end Humlay..«Cool Uuh.n 
•gill» 11 mo Til. K.'iieoml.i, Kranaal. I, uiaha a ud ml.loh* when they dirent 
not y-t roallaeil, non її а» і thn progy-t. of thnlr main nfloni again.) parilimlar .lu, 
llom.ni.m aod ol M.ibadl.m In ling- In.und of atrlhlng at the аоигм of all 
laa.1 during dm lui nla.iy ynan. an .In.-a gndlnaa, imnoni-rln.1 heart, 

ag In llu .lallntlni lufewe on, wn ll.tn lh« tine gooil, end Urn rrull will ho 
.'«"I -do.llf numnroon al ihn u good. Many » drnnhard, dlMnnlod I,y 

ginning ol Ih* nnntory. Hul Imw many hi. own loalhnoom .Inn, ha, mod* a 
llnmnninu II, Hum now, mil a. Ilia ra rwlullnn Hr lirnak olf hi* „II
.111 of « rialurnl grown,, hot ». Ihn re. habit, hut haa no, gone the whole 1er,«II, ................ .............
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light dois be reflect. One who walks 
with God carries In his vefy air and 
rountonanos a sweet serenity and holy 
Joy that dlfltase tranquility around. Ом 
Who walks with God receives and !m

A berithfol, Christian borna.
Collegiate, Music,Watchword

aad Art Coaretw.
paru Ufo wherever he goes | as it is writ
ten, “Oui of him shall Tow river* of liv
ing water." Ho is not merely the world's 
light, but the world's fbuatolai dis
persing tbs water of Ufo ou every side, 
aad making the wilderness to blossom 
as toe rose, His Ilfs Is blessed, his ex
ample la blessed, his latoreoum Is 
blessed, hie words are blessed, his minis 
try Is blessed I Souls are saved, sinners 
•re converted, end many are turned 
from their Iniquity.—Boaar.

AUDI WITH MB.

at usxia ou ax nardv.

^^ЙеКЙ^іи fo Principal or under- 

А.ООНООЖ. aeo'y ex. Corn.

When my foe tars oa the mountain, 
.And my soul with Joy Is thrilled i 
when thy агам is all suffleiaat,

Aad thy love a boundless sea,
And In pesos aad Joy and gladness, 

Lord, dear Lord, abide with mo. 
When the fields aro ripe for harvest.

In the boob lido's blinding broti
wïii;L,'rssf,îr;s?,u"t*”
When la weariness ! labor,

Glad Thy servant, Urd, to to, 
tot mo feel Thy presence near roe, 

Lord, dear Lord; abide with ви. 
When the evening shadows lengthen, 

And I wander to aad fro,
Groping blindly through the valley 

where the bitter waters flow t 
When my eyes with tears era blinded, 

Ami thy faro no more

When (ho stoppfog-stones to heaven, 
Hhltilng bright before me rise,

And the glory of Thy prea 
Uli* my spirit to the ski 

When my cup of Joy o'er flow., th,
Or Thy chastening grievous to, 

Cometh Joy, or oomito sorrow,
Lord, dear Lord, abide with me.

—The Interior.
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Ki poil lory ProooblBg.

I have tried to make my ministry a 
ministry oi exposition of Aorlpturo. I 
know It has failed In many respects. But 
1 will say that I have endeavored from 
tits beginning to the end to make that 
the characteristic of all mv public work. 
And I have tried to preach Jesus Christ, 
and the tonus Christ not Of the Goapsls 
only, bu£\he Christ of the Gospels aod 
the Kplotlen ) he Is th# same Christ, 
believe that the one 
need» I»
Gospel
men It

Those fishermen
жи-оі
brought to Christ 
rontforth asefish 
. І- ЯМааріtone* 
bed hie boat, nets, 
pf toe work, We

аа.ч
that sin mlgh 
ж their sine __ 
•boro. Morovsr і 
It Is God'* magne і

The atonement el# 
. We have ele 

Without Him we

I knew that the other man was not 
•tlegy, end yet, to give the children a 
'••on, I made sash of them empty his MONT. MCDONALD,lemon, i made eeeh of them empty his 
bucket under the tree where be wee 

with n

eblldre 
transgress, 
ready with 
really excuse#, We 
Une l.-tba lli.s of

HT. JOHN, N. M,thing the world 
emptlon і the power of the 

on the Individual soel t and that 
now they need It. Dr, Johneon 

uni-і- mid in hie wise way, "Nothing odd 
UMle," and і believe the! too. Nothing 
odd trots, but Christ lests, end men's 
sins last, end men'* Mill IMi і end we 
must preach Christ and him eruolfied, 
the saviour of manhlnd. And 1 have 
tried to її reach Christ as If I believed In 
■Itu і not ae If I bad hesltotlons and per- 

Umlietlone. And I have 
If 1 lived on hlm і

■ft
rod

t etM
hotIu - aa I

for hum'mbr tourists.

ЖР
Temei..|i per day і $4 per weekf

' ssc ••1
і anyhow,or thal 

inwmen will ear# Andes 
nd form the habit of tree*

firms. He Is sirens 
Impulse to toe soul 
vine—of ill aod p. 
n*aa. Thao added
(4) ШЧтт о/ і
moolb оГюішми, 
Tb* Jem h*li*v*d 
wall *• Umu|b Obi 
of ihe wt balp o.

for » drought." .Ts 
/UA By hie words 
said It. Ho oemo t 
bis rorvsnta be roy 
ieto the streets ead 
and bring In hlihei

SrSSiwI'fm
ЇМаТ'Г;

1 го:«ї,ла,1;25ї'*-.«and
trletl tii preach him a* If I

appnlntnient, a contradiction, an Injury 
motived and endured tor ( hrlst'i ebbs. 
Is of ns «uoh value as a long prayer \ 
end the tins Is not lee* whin w spent 
lit Ihe praotlca of meekness eod pa
tience.—Kenelea.
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The Young People.
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the energy sod devotion It demande and 
the Matter expect», Sorely every 
ought to have a ohanoe to hear and 
know for Himeelf that there it a Qodpro 
vided Saviour for Mm. It b my profound 
conviction that until we take hold of 
this work of winning Ike world for Chritt 
in downright earnest, the little oburehee 

mission field will remain little 
the home land will not be 
ed with refreshings from

believe me, we leek

Sabbath School. foet broad by 9 feet high, and weighs 
above 164 tons. Moscow contains iwo 
bells of vast sise. One of them Is said 
to weigh 80 tone. The other, called the 
"Monarch.” to 21 feet in diameter, the 

in height, and weighs 193 too*. 
(See Sims’s "History of all Iamel", pp.

Liver IllsBIBLE LESSONS.tless
adapted from PatoobetW Salset notes. 

FOURTH QUARTS*.

lesson r. Me?, I. 1 liege 3: 1-Й.

BUILDING THE TEMPLE.

"BStSK-
Ми Kiri. Opte11 jffa.w, IMS. no-1 і

Betters, Rev. *. *. Daley, A. H, Cktpman. Christ says, launch out. Do It It to 
also s (4) present demand. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today to the time 
when the tide aniia.

ІІГ. There are hindrances lo the work. 
"We bave toi lied all the night and have 
taken nothing.” Sometimes we are 
shorn of oar Strength by (1) past failure» 
We look for results and we think our 
bands am empty. Oar failures are 
sometimes God’s triumph. Simon bad 
not labored all night in vain. (2) Phyti- 
елі wemrintst oftiimss interferes with our 
usefulness. The more we ere drawn to 
think of sell the harder it to to keep 
Christ first. Then we sometime# are 
kept back by the (3) inauspicious teuton. 
The time to fish wee in the night. We 

Mr is

• arr l-nwapuy 
douwtr work«гмькег stesrsessra cuml by Hood's lilts. They490,491).

IV. Та* 8rra a*d 
Temple ^was ^bulltand those in

Urge'!

Young people,
J<tUh in God. That to the deepest end 
most fundamental lack among us. Let 
ue remedy this, by 
your knew, 0 Israel

The

Hood’sOOteers el tbe ■вИМам^В. y. F. U. tor upon Mt. Moriah,
Oman :(АигаипаЬ)^!218ев?аГ7^.20. 

This was probably the spot where A bra 
bam was to offer op Isaac. This was the

had
(Au

Bead Chapters 5 and 6. 
Verses 4, 6.

golds* тахт.
‘Except the Lord build the house 

labor in vain that build it.' —Pas.

Commit

PillsWally and thoroughly; 
Rr«t after dinær l'itt».rn eastern hUl of Jerusalem, overlooking 

tbe Kedron end the Mount of Olives, 
and separated from ML Zion by the 
Tyropean Valley. We can hardly be 
wrong in identifying the remar «able 
rook known aa the “Sakrah,” over which 
the mosque of Omar (Kubbet ee-Sakrst, ) 
is bullL—the "pierced rook" of the Jeru 
saiem Itinerary,—with- (be threshing 
floor of Oman. Over this rock to support, d 
to have been tbe Holy 
Death this era are still aqueducts, pass 
ages, and tank son ce used for the proper 
drainage and use. ef the Temple. "The 
rugged top of Moriah was leveled with 
immense labor ; its sides, which to the 
east and south were precipitous, were 
faced with a wall of stone built up per 
pendicularly from tbe bottom of the val 
ley, so aa to appear to those who looked 
down of most terrific height,—a work of 
prodigious skill sad labor, as tbe im- 
menie «tones were strongly mortised to
gether and wedged into the rock." "The 
magnificent wall on tbe east side, known 
as 'the Jews' wailing place,' is doubt le«* 
the work of Solomon, and. after omlant 
log 'the drums end trsmpllnge ot a hue 
dred triumphs,' it remains to this day in 
uninjured msseivenws. One of the fine 
ly beveled etouw is 384 feet long an,I 7 
feet high, and weighs more than lui 
tons, these vast stones were hewn from 
a qoerry above iho level of the wall. лп.І 
lowered by rollers down an inclin.-.l 
plane. The caverns, quarries, w»ter 
storages, and subterranean eon lui a 
hewn oat of the solid rock, over wlmh 
Jsrusrlem to built, could only have lu. n 
constructed at the coat of Immeareriti >

God s grace. To 
J. W. M. sr. Іо*Ц

withno 1.Rmasels »rnl.
The working term opens under favor

able conditions. Prayer meetings are 
well attended and profitable. The Sac
red Literature Class has entered with 
seal and determination upon the course 
outlined. It will number twenty-five or

Our Juniors are an interested and in
teresting band of thoughtful students. 
Perhaps It to a boast but 
"beyond the ordinary" in many ways.

It is sometimes stated that Unloners 
are not given to- the raising of funds. 
Our Union is at times a "commercial 
Union." We raised three hundred dol
lars, last

■XriAXATOBT.
David 

his time 
his life In

mmШШ Rwduring the 
gathering int

end workmen, ana treasure for 
hioh Solomon was to build.

false pre»f iwteas. і I h tons Ms merit , . 
»vtr>fcmtr wants we an emeUe #

Tn і hew f esta res і і

# Inter years of
tarinls,C3:
the temple wnton Solomon 
"In 1 Chronicles 18: 7-І 1 we read that 
David consecrated to the future temple 
the spoils .of war and the royal gifts 
poured into his lap by friendly kings. 
An incidentsd allusion to tbe public 

ries (1 Chron. 26 : 26-28) shows 
fund consecrated to the future 
had been accumulating since tbe 
Samuel.1' "The weight of gold 

laid up, chiefly during David's prosper
ous reign ... was about 500 tone j 
Of silver, more then 1000 tons; of brass, 
about 1100 time j and of iron, 6000 tons, 
perhaps chiefly for tools (1 Chron. 22; 
14; 29: 1-7).’' Such an undertaking sa 
Solomon's required long preparation.

II-.Matbmau, The temple was built 
Of wMte limestone, largely taken from 
qear/ies under the oity itself, with be uns 
and inner walls of cedar, fir, and red 
seeds!wood (almng trees), overlaid, as 
was tbs roof, with pure gold. Tbe inner 
walls and doors were carved with palm 
trees, cherlbom, and flowers, all over
laid with gold, and garnished with preci 
ooe • tones. "Six hundred talents of 
«Id were spent in gliding oae room of 
the Temple (the Holy of Holies) (2 Chron 
1:6,9; 1 Kings 6: 20-22). A passing 
remark by the writer of Chronicles shows 
thUUis thickness of gold —
Wvered the wells, the ceil 
floor of the Holy of Holies 
eighth of an inch. The metal was not 
beaten ont into leal tor gliding ; It was 
laid on sa solid plat**,and leetened with 
fgldea nails." "The great beams of 
oedar could be found no nearer than 
Moon, Lebanon. Precious stimes from 
every source were gathered toget 
adorn the Interior walls. The im
Upon оСрИИИЩИИДІ
from diffsisnt quarries, i 
boring still upoo them the 
the 1-hoe n to tea quarry men put upoo 
them to désignât* their place lo I he 
wall, thowlag that they cams from 
•erthorn quarries ; others, and probably 
the larger part, came from the quarries 
discovered voder the very rook on which 
Jeru 

l. And

ГіЛК
al$°AmbmLAL L*UBe*~Bev'1 H MeDoB*

St
are prone to think that tomorrow is God's 
time. God's commands are always in 

nothing 
to "go 
Is the

the present tense. We know 
about tomorrêw, our 
work today. ' Moreover there 
(4) Ml toothing to attend to. We oan 
always And some other work to da The 
very simplest mind oan find an excuse 
for not doing God's service.

IV. The ntcceti in tht

Prayer Meeting Topics for Oct. 351 k.
R. T. F. U. Dan, ■

(Baptist Union.)
Monday, Out *6. realm 20. In need 

of help (vs, 8). Compare Ps. 6: 2.
Tuesday, Get 27. Psalm 21. Im- 

jtiiolUrustln the Lord (vs. 7). Compare

Wednesday, OoL|26. Psalm 22:1-29. 
O my strength, bsete to help me (vs. 19). 
Compare Ps. 10: 1.

Thursday, Oct. 29. Psalm 22 : 23— 
231 6. The Lord my everlasting 
і ng-place (vs. 6). Compare Pa 00; 1.

Friday. Oct. 30. Psalm 24. Clean 
bands and pure heart only are accepta
ble before him (vs. 4). Compare 1 Tim. 
9: 8.

Radway s Ready Relief

ruiustil Wsrraat-
we think them

that"»ARN 0 CO
an Manufacturers Will ASkrS lastsaiwork. It

Sometimes God delays but 
are not denials. How (2) Urge 

It was. If the Lord gives us one soul we .... 
have done a bigger life's work than (be i 

who never won a soul to Him,
9ngh he has conquered a world, 

it was (6) God revealing. We frequent
ly have the dearest vision of God in the

mm!
sE“h js&'.’gSiSS
lram«ltol*ro-r.«Kl lucmllntwl * tarahv 
days sRset a permanent cure.

-massa:XfÜÜXiSÂSsSStî^ “

ГОСК, ONT.
year, for various purposes, 

making for another successful
OoR.-вао’т.

I., 101 and 108 I 
і St., Halifax,

: !
Oo Tuesday, Sept. 15th, the Canning 

B. Y. P. U. re-organised in the vestry or 
the ohuroh. There was a good attend
ance and several new names were en
rolled. Tbe pastor, Rev. W. N. Hutch
ins, addieased the meeting by * few en
couraging and helpful words in regard 
to toe work for the ensuing year. The 
following officers were appointed : Pres.. 
W. N. Hotihlns і Vice Pre. , Mise Ora

dwell-

ITIOHAL storm or where the Lord's power is most 
plainly seen. But it wee also (4) ««//• 
revealing. Peter saw himself a sinful 
man. In the day of great favor we will 
feel our un worthiness most. When the 
1-ord Jesus is mg: self is alwaye 
Launch oat : Do not be a shore ski

MADWAYH READY MELIKF
П-ПЄВ A*D,PKKVRKTH

•MMVsaks.Isff, real, 
■rusohlii#. rsfsnml*, і 
•( Iks Islsti. taakai*. if ■•■aw.

»"'F. Xyeiatsti, 
Гпиікі « МІЬІвІе*.

‘(S Saturday, Out. 31. Psalm 25. Will- 
In j and teachable (vs. 5.) Compare Ps.

C. 1. Topic—"My favorite Bible pro
verb, and Why f"—Prov. 2 : 1-9.

B. Y. P. U. Toplo—Conquest Meeting. 
"History of American Baptist Mission
ary Union." Alternate Topic. "Mir
aculous Draught of Pishes,'—Lake & : 
111.

Look over the topic before you go to 
the prayer meeting-and prey over lu

Organisation Will amount to nothing 
unless It to used "Finn your work and 
work your plan,"

Dr. Steele's note of suggestion mny 
well be acted upon. Hie advice comes 
ftUBMixpsrisDoe. He knows when* he

small.

Bennett і Seo'y, Miss Mabel Harris; 
Cor. Seo'y. Mise Sadie Weaver , Treaa., 
Mise Lila Ward. Several members are 
taking the Sacred Literature Course and 
tbe outlook for the rear Is encouraging. 

Hadis A. Wluraa,0or. See y. 
Oct 6. sÿb

iÿles fnlalnt Jena, and I

Шшз Stein SL "B. T. F. U."
In writing of our society we would first 

like to make в much needed apology to 
the editor of this column. Our Union, 
perhaps one of the strongtet,
\j speaking. (161) in the Maritime 
Provinces, and having done n great deal 
of work during the last year and 
has never sa much aa written a i 
your valuable paper. This bee been 
through neglect on our part, bat we now 
pledge ourselves to do better In the 
future. We hope that other Unions will 
join us in our good resolution and keep 
our young peoples column always foil of 

eouraging reports.
If you will permit 

back as Sept. 16th,

DIFFICULT RKEATH13U
flares Uto worst pains |n f mm one tot went* 

minutes. K<* one hour rltr re Suing I Me 
aUvertaaemeni need asy one suflbr with pain.

Internally-A baJfto n traenooefnl In half 
a tumbler of water wtU m a towmtauiee'ewrs
|двле>.ввяпі<@ша
^ XjJsria In IU various terms cured, and pre-

numi-nval foil."enter at any time-tee plate which 
ling, and the V. Ins Kona a*d Sixa.—The sis* of 

the temple is given, but there toVletetaens aad

udnty as to its outward form, whether it 
had sloping roofs, like most of our build

a half, 
ilea to

•eat
564 children from the slums of the city 
out Into the country tor two weeks each 
during the summer.

"Tbe tenth leMra" of the New York 
City Christian endeavor Union 
prises all the local Rodeavoters who gtv# 
a tenth of their Income to God 

Each of the mord than ooe thousand

111, 1. KERR M RON.

Inge, or s flat roof finished with a paraît 
as is usual with Oriental buildup. It 
eon«isted of a porch, the Holy Piece, sud 
the Holy of Holies, with small chambers 
ef three stories, on three 
temple. If a cubit 
temple proper was 9»i feetjong, 
wide, and 46 feet high The whale height 
was 30 cubits, but the rooms Into which 
this space was divlded.-the Holv Place 
end toe Holy of Holies,—were ânisb^d 
only 20 cubits,. or 30 feet 
Kings A : 10-*)). In all in

A FRAZEE’S.
rüüüa-1 omn

ud M to not e remedial se»nt le the world that will eore Perm »n«< Ague and all. other 
Malanoua. fiiUooa and ot. er teror*, aided by RAI»W A » • « ram ... i|iitckly aa RAIS- 
WAVS RB4HT Itel.IBS.

mm n - e■eetia. . .
U hi ■the Amadatlons were obtainedwe will gi as far 

a publie mis
sionary meeting was held wnder the 
auspice# of our society, Addressee were 
made by Misées Harrison and Neefcomb 
and Reve. Messrs Higgins aad Unlliaon, 
missionaries. Music was rendered by a 
large choir and special mask by Main 
8l Baptist male quartette.

We elect officers but oooe a year. 
Those In ohqrge nt present are as fol 
bwi; Dr. Roberts, Pree.| W.E. Ndblee, 
Vice ; F. Ira Thorne, Seo'y ; Ella Mo- 
Alary, Trees. ; LUUan O Granville, 
Organist і Wot. Moilary, Cor. Sec y. 
We sent delegates ю Berwick and re
ceived very encouraging reports of the 
convention, A Junior Union was or
ganised oo the 3rd of this month, with a 
membership of 89, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Capt. Samuel Pries. At the last 
meeting ol this society (whleh wee He 

Hi ooe) lU membership increased to 
M. end everything seems to be very ea<
ПВ&іи day of 

tien Culture Class .of 
was formed. Rev. J. A. Gordo*, teaek* 
eri A. W. Gay and Dr. Roberts, eeetot- 
ant teachers. We are taking op the 8. 
L. 0. and the lessons thus far have been 
very interesting. Our Society has eon 
tribu led 1100 this year toward our new 
building fond and have nearly another 
which we are to give nest Mey. In ad- 
dltiw lo this wa contributed this year 
116 for mimions. It will be our aim In 
the future to add to these columns 
whenever we here anything of InternL 

Wm J. MoAlauv.
ml John, N. B.

T*a>r'-ri khvxiid elwai j retry a botltoof 
Radway# Reedy Belief • >№ Ibm. A tew ‘Ігор.In eater will prev*til .inknew or pelas 
from rhefb* Of wafer -It la bettor Uien 
Frr... ii ii/ko.l* or blilvia sa e ettmuleal 

Minerrf end lumtwrmea •Sonia always be piqvlded with IL '
Mole /tr bnuto. »* Id by all »rwastese.

some of them 
marks whichpriaoeere in low» prisons reeejves at ike 

holiday season a written greeting and a 
bunch of fiowqn from the Christian En
deavor societies Of the State

Another new Union has been organ 
toed. Here Is the band of welcome! "It 
to good for a man that he bear the yoke 
In his youth."

Don't forget that suggestion about a 
library for your C. C. students. They, 
and others, will need it. The Union tor 
Dot. 1-, gives a good list. Our Book Room 
will be pleased to supply these books.

Rally around the leader of your prayer

5S3 In heigh' <1
Mags ft Hi-Fi), in all Its dlwwnsiim*, 
- length, breadth, and height,-1 
tuary itself was eaeetiy double
lbporekf,80foet broad, 13 foet deep, 18-

Holy Place. 60 feet long, 80 foet wl<!<* 
30 feet, high, *

Rely of HoUes, • 30 feet long, 90 feet 
•Id». •HO'foel ffigh. . *

VI. Tna Method or Виїїтке,—The 
whole etrucuafe waeocmpleied in sacred 
silence (I Kings A: 7). The awful «a 
lily of toe yhrine would have been 
toted if lu erection had been 
peeled by the harsh and violent noises 
which would acnoapany the ordinary 
U.ll of masooe. Every stone and beam, 
therefore, had been carefully prepared 
beforehand, end wee merelv earrted to 
■iu place, ‘so that there was neither 
hammer nor axe, ‘nor1 any tool of iron 
beard in the house, while it was In 
Wtidtog," ——

A Germantown. Psnn., Christian En
deavor society visited a Philadelphia 
rescue mission Where were present five 
hundred persons, and each Bndeavorsr 
did personal work.

The Presbyterian Mission Home la 
Man Francisco, for Chinese girls that have 
been reseued from the slavery bf China
town, coo tains two Christian Endeavor 
societies, a young people's and a Junior.

Seventy-five thousand bouquets of 
flowers were sent to the Chicago Flower 
Mission this year by Iowa Christian En
deavor societies. One Junior society 
alone within fonr moo lbs sent twelve 
hundred bouqueté.

Throughout the summer the Presby
terian Kndeavorere ofClenoldeii, Peon., 
lynre been holding weekly open-air go#- 
pel services, with an average attendance 
of three hundred persons Moores of 
other Christian Endeavor societies have 
been engaged in similar work.

Philadelphie Christian Endeavor sa 
dettes have been engaged in the work of 
taking delegations of children 
slums out Into the parks and country for 
half-day and stogie day excursions. 
He ran teen hundred children were given

r ‘tof^'or
ПІТОН, Maetpal
arringtea m.. HaUAx. BA DADWAY’SП PILLS,

to build#..! 
Hiram k._________________king ef . Tyro," the

lioh, commercial, and Industrial' king 
dom on the northwest of Israel "fleet 
hie servants unto Hoi ото©.'" Seemingly 
with a message of eougralaletion on hie 
■eeesslon. Joeepbue (Ant. VIII. g, gti 
says *<>. Hiram was eter a lover ol 
David." See 2 Semusl 6: 11;
14s 1; 22: 4; 2 Chron. 2: J.

A. "Evil
the old English form of tbe noun for 
whleh we now use •‘oecurreooe.”

6. "Cedar trees out of Lebanon " (See 
Xaekfot 81 : 3-6) The oedar to one of 
the most oiejeetic trees of the 
forests, and Is found m lie greatest per
fection on ML Lebanon. It grows to 
tbo height of 70 or 80 teeL The wood 
to of a rod color and bitter taste, which 
prevents lie injury by .Insects, It con
tinues to grow for 1000 years It is very 
durable. There to no such thing es e 
rotten cedar There to a sped 
tbe British Museum labeled "Cedar of 
Lebanon, from Palace of Nimrod ; 3000 

" "It to lough, bard, fragrant, 
і a high polish whleh develops a 

beautiful grain, and it grows darker and 
richer by time.” "There ere now twelve 
trees oo Ml Lebanon, which 
around their base 47 test, 40, 88. aad the 
smallest 18 foet. This oedar flourishes 
in England. There-if a group of four at 
Caen Wood, Hatupeteiad, each of which 
is upwards of 100 font fn height"

9. "Ooortfy them' by sea In float»," a.I 
r., rafts "made of the trees fastened side 
by side, and formed into long raftllke 
structures, somewhat like those which 
may bo неп often on the Rhine, мш 
down from SwltHrland. Much floats 
would keep close to the shore and be 

[anikcwdnt night” "Unto the plaees.''l 
Joppa (9 Chron. 2i 16), the most ooo 
renient port to Jerusalem.

The pay was an annual supply of tbs 
products of Palestine, in which Phoenicia 
was deficient.

IL "Twenty thousand measures of 
whonl." The measure was a "oor," or 
■■ equal to eight bushels. "Twen
ty measures of pure oil." This amount 
is so insignificant In comparison that It 
eeeiui best to adopt the Greek reading 
here (agreeing with S Chron. 2i 10, and 
with JoHphos), of 90,000 'baths,' or 
20,000 'eots' of oil. A hath to ato or 
■even gallons, or one tenth of a oor,

HI. Tea WoaXMKM. In 2 Chrooclee 
the laughing reply. 9i 7, Solomon asks for skilled workmen,

'"Lose your temper Г How F Why? as well м for oedar. "Homer tolls ns 
I do not undmland,” Mrs. a sealer said, of the groat skill of Sldoolan workmen; 
slightly mystified. tbe embroidered robes of Andromqobc

"That is," oor roc tod Fanny, "Pro been end the bowl given, by Achilles as » 
10 ІОН my bed temper and And my good ргіи at the games In honor of Patroelus 
Mo. You не, mamma, I stayed In the wereoIHldoitian workmanship. (Homer's 
Ьопм ell (toy, aad grew frottr and cross 'Iliad,t Vit 890; XXIU. #48, 744.4" 
with Tommy. 1 wouldn't loll# my walk Thus the «killed laborers were largely 
with name and Tommy this morning, as PhoantotoeeJ supplied hr Hiram, king 
yon like me to do, beeauee 1 wanted lo of Tyre. Tksrs were 3000 officers and 
flntoh my story. Then, this aftorneoe, I «’veneers and 30,090 Israélites levied to 
wybrom and fretful. So none told me do the work ме month and remain bdms 
loleAa few inns around the garden to two mouths In turn. Beside thaw, there 
theTrebh Mr and Тем my bud temper, were 1 WOOD laborers (1 Kings A118-16), 
and t bare." probably from foreign subjwt nations

<»*’• e very good owe," aatd Mrs. ю>' of Hm skill re-
Gesaler with a laugh. "It's oea that quirad to devising aad finishing the 
older folks could make uw of. I think great eastings for the temple no ooe oan 
I shall bare to call It Fanny's remedy, армії too highly. They stead favor 
and use It myself when I grow cross." able eempartoon with the work of modem 

"Ak, but yen aerer do grow erase, days. Tbe basso pillars, Joehln and 
■MB—іи fanny ewd, lertomy. . Boas, in front of the tempi# snirnnw, 

"І тем never to. It is true ; bet I, were bellow tubes, n baadbreadth thick, 
shall find It good to get ooi Into and seek eeetototog upward of Ifty 
I Mr, to brootka Is a free, rrseh sap- «< meiM. The brawn sw was a heals-
.< alnaatl, eeA mIUnu ттЛ їм. пЬенееі L**l лГ akt/ih і Ке КеежйіК мі- eoa І*1*"0* мо юте із fast впіі tht dsptk nserly f

ьіг u *r!L” to ÏL Mrid 
мЦЦ mm Наше Ьмімі 
toil .te i* on. *lrd nr <м«І» II.

M .їм M *orldwld.
Рмі,- là. 1.ГТМІ bell ta

1 ngs. Us, alone, cannot make or 
toe your mwttog. You will fwl 

differently toward him and ha toward 
you, If there are few empty 
tween the ladles' chair and

Seminary
FILLE, N. S.

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
HWr«hAly l»U-1 we, el.genUy feeSiHl, palfv. 

unteniH uioM.ei.eih I* Kt<ler**.Sled-
&.Й£ГГ-.Й““'

1 -'hron.his helpers.
It to not too lato for os to gain from 

reading the excellent report presented 
at Convention by tb# then Secretary- 
Treasurer, pastor Beale. It eootains en
couraging features. Note w6U the in
dication» of progress. Because there to 
a balance In treasury don't be disturbed. 
It to nothing to mourn over or grumble 
at. The funds on band will be used to 
good advantage to the Interest» of God'» 
Kingdom, and the aootodes in arrears 
would/wk» a good Investment if they 
shouldfoiotribute now their portion, for 
last year, The Unions, that are to need 
tbe an light ment, and enoou sagement, 
and Information, that these funds would 
make possible. If forty new Unira» 
were organised last year to fifty too many 
to expeel to 96-971 і

Vfo.TRUE. M. At 
Prlaolpel.

‘"'“'end Art Cowreee.
Sift ItKADtt ИК,

FIJMALK (OirLtllTL
BILI01 S3 Eflfl,this month a Chris- 

bout 80 members, Mkiewmex.
tuTfo trtnolpal BY8PEP8I>.

00*00*. esc'/ Ei. Com. C9SBTIFATIB*
And ill Blserdrn of tbe LIVEB.

FR,-p I iwÎK,llî2«bep*r4al *'u"'hS і ЖГ'Ь',0І1Г1>Х ',ттр,<чи*'"""tito»
ммивмімТ'** <^ull?*»,eîlbi<*Snu

u»e Wed, aridity e# ibe 4<>n»eçJj. n*•»•*, been Sors, d<msN of mod. fui ми! weight 
«I tiw itowaoh mer #ruri*Uoo«. elnàlng <w 
amUrteg ol ibe be-ut, eboàtos or wmweûir waaailoa» when In n lying peetwre,dlmiwie ol vision, dota or Web» tta-mr» the debt, lever 
end dull реї n In the he.d.dtoflrUory of per- 
•ptrnMun, ,rllewee.» of tb» iklu an.I »r*», 
pstn In the tide, (-best limbe, end »udi»w lng In U,.

A tew deem of RADW AY H FILLS will free tbe «уйет of dll lb» above named dleor.lere

I10PÀL CARDS
from the Fire years ego I had 

essais which caused 
two gatherings, ooe in 
the frontal cavity end 
one to my ears, which 
was the beginning of ps 
terrb. Since have twice 
had lsgrippv, which ag
gravated the mobster;
Bad duHneee and pain 
result of clearing my throat was annoy- 

lo mywll and neighbors, sod the 
singing would produce hoeroeneee. 

Since using Aerial Medication seldom 
hare trouble with head or throri.oan slug 
Ml 1 wish, and preach twice every Sun 
day without Inconvenience. I believe 
this treatment is all that is claimed for it 
end do not hesitate to reootntowed it 

Ruv. U. B. Santnv, Kirkland, Weak. 
Cured In *02, Well In 'Об.

âXian." TsisphoaHo.—

■ouononn, WOTAkZM,
JFAX, Я.В.
a WXLUAM U ПАПИ, ЬІкП

outing» during the an 
Tbe rut possibilities open 

dividual society of Christian 
are shewn to a report that oomee from 
Geelong, Australia. The Verra Street 
Wesleyan Society, which oonfolne five 
divisions and M0 members,lips organ 
toed a hoys' club, a mens' club, a birth
day league for missionary purposes and 
• Sunday school home departmrau 
Daring the year it bold 208 cottage 
prayer meetings besides seventy-elght 
open Mr Hrvices. 4251 visits were paid 
and 8418 loaves of brand distributed. 
The Juniors provided an outing for one 
hundred slum children, distributed 160 
bouquets of flowers and made more than 
500 visita. The other labor» of the so
ciety were on a proportionate scale.

These ftohermrarby the fishing ground 
•uggjsst the obrflRans who Idle In eight 
of we vast numbers who ought to be 
brought to Christ. Brary ehrtotton to 
мпі forth as a fisher of men.

1. TheappUanoet for the work. Blara
bad kto brat, nets, oars and knowledge 
of the work. We are fitted out today, 

the lew. It lathe electric 
on sin. "Tbe tow entered 
t abound," Men need to 
as the sands of the era-

rr.trjsfattaz' • reals a bo*. >At Dru*«lti». orky msiLin my head, the

vice, free by mall.
Homebody has well said that "the work 

of a world's eullghtment and salvation 
to the only work worthy of all the 
btosd energies of the churches of Jeeu* 
Christ"

NALD, •nee
least AY

N
A ÇO»

Helen HU, MoalresL

We have (l) 
light turned 
that sin mil

If this be true then title work should 
be pushed with all the energy and 
patience and courage and constancy of 
tb0M who believe that they are under 
the direct and personal leadership of a 
Divine Captain. To the eye of fMth the 
"Captain of our salvation" stands slg- 
nMltojt to Hto people to move forward 
unitedly and promptly and take every 
stronghold of6eton by storm.

But are we doing IV Are our young 
people folly alive to foeir great mittion ? 
For what are we weltfbg ? Thera to His 
command now nearly nineteen orator
ies old. yet ever new In lu obligation. 
Thera to Hto providence with tta preerat 
ai d emphatic challenge to ns to enter 
the open door of opportunity and march 
over the prostrate walls or unresisting 
stronghold*. There Is H to gree* that lu» 
worked ead to working new mlraolca end 
signs and wonders among tribes so de
graded that to awaken In them God Ilk# 
aspiration, Implies a new creation. And 
we see all ihto—believe it or say we do
sed like the priest aad Levlte In the 
parable, "pass by on the other side" with 
a shrug or the shoulder, or fritter par 
time end spend our strength In binder* 
tog etberi from doing something because 
we do not think their way to be»L

If tha knowledge •( a Christ 
world to our weuranee of selvatiw then 
sorely all of a» ought lo do whet we oan 
«•win the world for Christ by ШНпл u 
of Mm, Wa are to no danger of toktog 
too wide a view of the field to be gained 
for our King. John Wesley had the 
right Idea win he olMaed Ue world ot 
hfiportih. The question Is net whether 
we are doing too much for then at our 
down, but whether we are doing enough 
(()■ tfan— who are dwelling to heathen

■reei aeed ef that field Is eraridyed.іттшеUS? ЯЛ, tiï
rear mi is going *o »ne front.

■T. JOHN, H. M. 16
shore. Morovsr we bars (2) theoreee. 
It to God’s magnet. The light In the 
prow ef the brat to gather the fish. 
Lift Jesus np and be draws men to him. 
The atonement pleads with the hearts of 
men. We have also (8) the Holy ЯріПі. 
Without Him we ooufd make no pro
gress. He is strength to the worker sod" 
Imputoe to the soul to be woe. He con
vinces of sin and persuades to righteous 
вет. Then added to then we have the 
(4) lettimong of the church. In the 
mouth ofwltnemee is a thing established. 
The Jews believed through La sanie sa 
well es through Chris* The godly men 
of the nest help ns to our work.

(I. DtrecHen» for our work, "Launch! 
rat Into the deep and let down your nets 
for a draught" J mus says (I) trek the 
ftth By his words and «ample he has 
•aid H. He came to took the foet. To

И0ТШ • A Great Snap.
IMS Я TOURIST». a84 years ago I bad ris

ings In my head, had Ca
tarrh ЗОфуеаге, hearing 
foiled, for many years 
could not bear loud con
versation two feet away, 
bad continual roaring fn 
ears,hoarseness, throat 
•ora and dry, IntenseZpnlh 
over eyes, and "stopped up” reeling In 
hfad. General health so Impaired was 
not able to work. 1 used Aerial 
tion to 1892. It stopped the roaring 
pain and soreness, in mv bead and throat, 
Billy restored my hearing, and for four 
years have been free from Catarrh, and 
able to work

шрз ■tond JO «enta In stamp* to
Oil In end's Freeh Alt.

or homer,Freeh Mr is a wooderfol remedy for 
bed temper. And such was the opinion 
entertained by one to the following in-

"Where have yon been, Fenny T” 
asked Mrs. Gassier of her dsughter, as 

bouse with rosy 
cheeks and sweet, smiling eyes.

"I've been to lose mv temper," was

per dnyi |4 per week I 
Its to ramUise and 
is long stars. .

120 Granville It, 

HALIFAX, . II.ижияга ».*ш
nfaiee at ones. the toner entered thento<to,,..tN,5ff8fe Median-

• KRNIimOR.
• • Si, Jo**, N. B. 

тямі) июгмего*

DR. GORDON S IOBKS -V і
(Two bfeutlfwl Book» tor asrts, iMhi

" Ministry or the Spirit " 

lew Ckrlat le fharrh".

Wm. F, Bowen», Howell. Ark.
•rial Medicationhto servants he soys, "Go out quickly 

into the streeis and lanes of the oltv, 
g in hither the poor, ud the 
and tbe halt, and the blind." 

Me directe that we seek (11) ptreenalh/.

direction II (1) tmveroHoe. fiwrali 
B0 "dra't yon think you had 1‘etter."

has triumphed and 
1 am cured. One 
thousand dollars 
would be nothing 
compared to title. I 
bare bad bi 
'taring from 
Blnea Lbad lasrippe 
the disease Mttled to 

I the back of my head 
and my suflsrlngi have been almost un- 
bearable. 1 thank God I ever beard ef 
your treatment, which has no equal. I 
ean speak Is the highest terms of Aerial 
Medication

Miss I. 8. Ona, HsrpeweU, Maine. 
■eilclM for I Hoalba' Trealernt Free.

L>'

The pnbllehen eay. ‘■They ere mm-
u5‘lr.gu1«r rJri. !ЗГ»ІJX

for the tier snf- 
Vstarrb.

MB МОВНЯАГЯ.
Ju»l put.ll.htil,

" The Hew Lifo ef hr. tierdee".

Ttiess are valesbto Beak»' sn4 every 
RipIlH ehoeld nave e eupr.

ISDCaniTBAL,
ЙІТШАІІіА

9: 11. 19).

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR BENEWER
to ute eeetral »artel tote 
isMy refitted with flU і 
isd te mfo from fitettra free ef 

 ̂mebto tewera bp w. », To to trod use this treatmeo) and 
beyond doubt that Aerial Modi 
will cure Deafoese, Cstarrb, 1‘hroat aad 
Lung Diseases, I will, for
serai M—If Mr (throe 
meet free. Address.

J. H. MOORE. M. D.. Dept. B. 1. ♦ 
Oinoinneti, O,

sai Send 82.00 oenh for the lot

athe e short time, 
lbs* treevhope."ITIAL 

tAUFAX, H.Bu 6B0. A. MCDONALD,sim
fata*. "Owl
Britain, is 9|IA ЖШЖ

A * Keep Mtoard's Un too eat to the horae.
AM Pavera.

і
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SvSSSSvS
ГГЙІНifrefieeiieiiMMM "f №• Ml

ftAjfAsarÇ
fore Hé in Mie greatest variety, 11 fends 
«• Info them IR Mie m 0*1 an foi le .«*<1 
«liRtRiinn W ,$|, il ihnwi whnl they ero 

аипмііаіго the feeling# that *rl«e 
Міигеїтім, I he nrliatie element le в 
ittiime пі peer to (he grant інше of euf 
1er leg nntf ei.Jajmeni, From flower to 
t’hnuner mni іwm Ukauw-i m Геовувов 
wliBi e Иі нпінмоя el -foe heights and 
.le^ihi oi l,time# eapeifoM.-ei whet pie* 
Mire* of the (inMivna, Mm ital*# and lore*, 
the iiiugg'ie and aapiroitana, Ike ом-

sirïWBffante
ne*rii*e. їв iiie ііі|іетніг#І Is depleted 
■nd whet «li'pihi tf Mi* forme | what
fleie" questanlag lif ПВШГЄ, whet danwade 
tar the divine | whet * «wren into the

October

eirsumsUneeeШ
vwOMMtnt of t
мшйЖіги
epeere ■ oitarai 
being! new 
deed Ій Home;

p^ySLTîfi
n reveleMon Ilf

HbwihleUI

ism
religions ohm 
tnre of ill him 
I loo of these
which ere to fo
таж

All thte we here portrayed In Ihl# III- 
oremre of the age*, now in “swallow 
lights af song," new In umurnfol elegy ? 
now in неп in sffoet end dremeMo saw.
Wtion of ‘foe і eel Hie. now In the side 
‘be« mlaglw the bunien hende and the '
dlriae імрігаиоп. All Mile laaet before 
U#ie «be Slewtag pegee Of poetry end 
oreee, and in the OMfsetar sketches et 
•otiee, It in lumen ted In even term 
adapted to taieNM, taelrnot end Irene.

Fnl Hi oremre eee deni only with e 
port of the problem I bet tweet не, tar 
only 6 pert ef I twee wiu lewd Iheewtw 
to the or tlede tree tweet which tarw. e 
lone element ni lltrmtum 

Here eeeeedtajdy і nee in PWtaeeeh!

entiy OfpbllOK 
In ihU reap 

eld le the .tud 
There 

•Г Utero»

‘ tt till 
мам*. Inlh 
m Individuel 
hit eemplelew 
fcllowe.

How llteretu

the lev

study of

4Яwriter* M&M 
eeopher Hool 
ІМ Min wed i
enrrienta of ■ 
bee to be tall 
prominent In
tare (he think 
up. How U la

w«1M "

3g3№
thet the

і nil lend

at< XJ4*I «
*#, «ШІІШІ WlHM. 
WteteokoMt WkMtHЕЕюґаш

Mire thet the el 
with hleeelfli 
with hie telle
Thus he la In 
Уи питав theSr Bo^eoa Utevefo

■ і-îffmmî fTt|l‘Tl.‘**l*T*“
eeturw. wneetatiy ffhwSwnetere. it 
wiu elae U seen thet Uteeetnre eed

КРЗДЯпБНв
^адїГГГЛ
truth,'* ( ( eird) But thialeonly la their
U‘hiImX’' (МИІ m'MIlia.

Mirst ляfczz
Utei u utetept 10 pro*, till wbtob 
poetry eeeomee ea given, orto enable ne 
by re âne tien to reengnlw м the u el v# reel 
phnelple of меіііу thet Keel which

make It dlfltanlt foe two eeoh disparate 
activities to мам to eny understanding 
with each other." And eo we elweye 
look upon pblloeophy m one thine end 
upon literature m another. And we 
now мк how the
tb. Mi] ot pbllДЩ

All atodtae■ J
su tup does, 
wbteh U gene 
thOM моєї pa 
•nmptions, ini 
end time end

№ihoee

2ЩЩ
Intel I In read!

Моє or reeerv* 
urally truthful 
Wbelever e 
Bolentlele may 
the feet U the) 
eolenee of end ( 
•Imply в gêner 
eomptive end

of literature helps
t

giving ue the meet In. 
motive presentation of 

men. ureouree In atwdylng whet le In 
men there la <#) The twtroqpwKee *•*- 
<W. the iludy of eonaolotteoeea, the 
looking into the mind ItMlf In lta opera. 
Ilona to aae wbel Is taking pleoe there. 
Nothing can replace this hind of study. 
It la true that In enemlnlog Ibis action 

nave oaly our recollection of aletee of 
oonsoloueneee I but this knowledge la 
close end personal end beoom* to eeoh 
the key to the oooeclouaneee of others, - 
the oondltloo of Interpreting the works 
of others.

eolecoe. which 
opposed to fell 
faitbTeud In t 
«mutant aot]

These eeeum
the science of 
sociology end Є 

Now M Uteri 
of bnmen Uvto, 
of life U le full 
which phtloec

veitlgste these
out Inveetigetli

- whit*
materials for p 
of pblloeophy 
lore# In literal

Ae the erobii 
the building tni 
not eee the roe 
tels until your I 
their pieces, 
beauty end sIg; 
literature until 
et lu buis.

You muni tb 
et least, of the 
understand its 
tor exemple, ci 
out reference 
end philosophy

Thus If we lt

But Introspection la not ell j II le not 
enough. A philosopher needs ell the 
facts of human life thet oeo be com- 
passed by в Unite mind. He needs e 
knowledge of man end not simply of a 

'•n of so good e men et blmssif. 
lure comes to hie eld ee re

in other members of the 
end children.

And eo llteretu 
reeling what Is 
race—men, women i

It gives the most Interesting presenta
tion of men's Intellectual powers. Reed 
e book of pblloeophy like Locke or 
Hamilton'* Metaphysics end you have 
Indeed e valuable setting forth of men's 
mind as far ee you can exhibit It In e 
chert. But then reed literature end whet 
e new thing men's mind become* to ue. 
Look at this Intellect In It* operations as 
depleted by the greet authors, end whet 
marvellous powers it le seen to posse*.

See whet various views of nature are 
presented by Chaucer and Wordsworth, 
Shelley and Tennyeon-togono farther 
afield. Or see men end women ne they 
are sel I hi fore ue in the complex relations 
of life In the drama. Follow the intel
lect as shown In the range of characters 
from Csllben to Hamlet; from Juliet's 
nurse to Portia, end Dcsdemona end 
Cordells.

erature we nhi 
with agnostic» 
beck to its sou 
probably of i 
tome greet (lei

a. Phi Intophi
trahir» by help 
ÿuagt.

Poetry, for It 
gunge. To din 
literature leog 
But only m w 
psychology cun 
Wo muet not fi 
Is "the

шш»» Htawnmi
Bee this mind going to evil's 

height! in an Edmund or rising to such 
typos ef faith fulness ae Horatio end Kent. 
Or look at the exhibition of conscience
in me remorie of Lady lfeobelh or 
Claudius or Olmmeedsle end compere 
title with a cold analysis of e morel 
faculty. See the workng of this consci
ence as portrayed in the multifarious 
form* or tragedy, In the many types of 
eoolety, In the complex relations ot life.

We sey with Hamlet, “Whet e piece 
of work Is men I how noble in reeeon 1 
how infinite In fhcolty 1 
moving how express end 
action how like eo angel. In apprehen
sion how like a nod Iй 

Now title vtewof whet men’s intellect 
la in lie range, he elsitioily, its power oan 
be given nowhere ne it it in life end in 
life nell le seen in 1 hereto re. It ie title 
view of the Intellect in lu extant eed 
rtahneee that Is In Milton's mind when he 
makes Belial sey :

great o 
heart,” the so 
human mind.

The relation 
thought must t 
to the student <

S. This I take і 
toby, thet It wil 
insight 
guage. The w 
images end pi< 
larger pictures

In form and
for tb*

ties.
8. The і tud у 

tUtdtni of liter

prêt Os great » 
If e email meажп

Mt . mini to 
•other, thsth, 
міг «id other, 
of t»lDf pot in
РГМ.ІОО U.lh

“For who woeld ІОМ,
Though roll of Phto, thh totilluhool

Thooo'uluht* I
To perîh rotior, .wtilow«t up Ut І0.1 
Is Bs wldo WOOL of ooÿohtôo light.

Is Mof.Uursiu* iii.n” m

that wonder through

d by true
evietan a

Devoid of
the dthe tali

ths most

the

for* OMMt *Ti we eaatd

ІІ .ГЛ.., I. liit&i '. A' 4 h .

A
MBSOVNUeu ANS VISITOR.4

erally И k tihialttsh, il ouvre, end iharo 
tara valuable- He sa* Is libels w feel 
an deep a aeltahwta tar the ehlld'i wel
fare ai the parent, Vnung men and 
woman uen nut hr no arnamam so he. 
uuinlng as that In 
theiuaelsea by a tender deforwee ts ths 
wlidew ot their parente and a petite re- 
•peut inr the law* ef the household 
An I, un the other hand, they oannoi 
du nnythlng to render themielves mere 
unlnvely than by arregantdismeptist and 
dleuhedlme toward thon to whom they 
owe suuh saored duties,

The alnnera who enttee make their 
evil preeenu# twit In every genaratien 
Thera may he great dlflforenee helween 
the olroumetaHeee.o# those who atisad 
our Une day sohuole today and those He
brew youths io whom the* words ef 
Wladsm were first addressed «tar young 
men ere nut likely to he atrnngly tempt 
ed to tain hands with brigands or free 
hooters, hut, ‘krough one eouree or an
other, the temptation enmee ta turn 
sway trim tied and the admoeltlnns »f 
wisdom, to despise e Mhei's Untruetiew 
end і weeks a mother^ law fw the take 
of the talleweblp which tinnereare elhr

•reha at Wi, (Junstautineple and Jem 
••lew, »lI auhnowledgiiig Ми higher 
seeleslaaileal rash ufthe ОаМІШ The 
Patriarch ef Uenilinllnnple, hswaver, 
has been alnae Hill ilte elvll brad nl all 
tha Armenians In Turkey, and under hl« 
direst eeulealiatleal jurladietlon are all 
the dinar tea nf Turkey, eeaepilng Мине 
halonglng tu the patrlaehntaa of Ші ami 
Jerusalem lie lakes renk with the 
graai pashas ef the Umpire and Is deal 
ad hr the « wileilastlual head* and the 
imlahlv* of the Armentftn esmwBBltf lit 
Usnataeiineple, There lea hudy hno*n 
as Ike Vailed Armenians whleh aeknna i 
edges the mpremeoy uf the ftape of 
Huwu. Its mwutiiere are said to num 
her lUMmu la the Turktib tCmpIre and 
he reprsssntailvi's art to he taUBé In 
different

It И there tare » mutter ef utmmt lm- 
portait e to us m n deiwwhtntlen in *•»« 
nnetlnn with m grand puipnee tn pro 
wetethv “'imlng of t'hrlet'e Hlngdom in
the world, that A twill Volluge should 
he, and Hintinua to he, not merely now 
lanlllt hut poaltlrnly and pnwertally l 
MhrtstUn liietimtlon- It Is not enough 
that In all Hint nanelna to thorough In 
telleetita1 training the Votings h# tally 
abreast of the times It Is highly Im
pur taut і tiat it ha tint. Hot hey<iml that, 
It la ef the ut must Impni tenue that In 
the Biture na In the pest-and even 
mere eo than In the past thr iphituel 
life ui the Veilege shell he strong and 
dominât' ttineh Will d*pend In this 
metier ' n the spiritual sympathy he 
tween die (Nillege and the nhuruhea 
1st ths* greet Interests foe tall by the 
peelers m foe uf vital eueeern, let Mrs 
eherefoes iw Inst ruated as m their. Im 
pertaii' », tot preyer g і up eimtluually 
tar em uisiltuMena ef learuleg, and ea- 
n*etaily st this Mme, that the Pivlee 
foiMiias way rest upon «eeehen aad 
atudeut* tm that Mm year whleh hea lust 
twee entered upon may foe ana "f aimed 
aet hie sting

ts l he genet el aateem In whleh the da. 
rted wee held, The address of Taster 

F, Parker, ef the Immeeuel ahereh, 
where Mr, Pitueah worahlpped, will ap
pear In our neat laaee,

Mt««sng*r end Visitor,
Є

et eee
А Мер- Ml,sue, . « і * BltitW,
A H t'oicnse, I Werteeai Manager,

іі'РіМВиие itweeslelir , lug itaimi, He, 
Joue, M, tt,

A m , ікмаааем ewmeTnteudad tar 
tu es ailitnnwil m ths hdimr. All f 
sattow# і* reWrenaa m wtvsniet 
sHfownptteM m Us wM

Aeveavisiae itsvaa htratafosg »a aeettw

wl-leh they НИМИ
It is this week our sad aad unusual 

duty to record the death ef twoof our 
brethren In tha ministry, Wg have noted 
above the departure of Father Ulmooh, 
id Truro, ualltMl home in e good old age 
and after the eompletlun uf along period 
of wry lue, and now agtle It la eur pain
ful duty to record the death of another 
avi vant of Ohrlat, called away la tite 
midst of hie years aad hla uaefulaese. 
The death or Heft, I, H.Mklenar «recurred 
st the home ef hla brother, J, W, Hhln- 
"*r, Wee ton, Uurnwallla, on Maturday 
lût. Biedira ef the Megaeeuee sne 
Viaivoe knew that Mr. Iktener was 
taken III et Weetee at the time ef the 
і’-on Vsettee In Berwick. He had goes 
from hla копи at Oak liny, H. B>, with 
hie family to visit their Mende In derm 
Willis end to attend the Oeeventtae, At 
the time he 
usual goed health, but wm Іекм sud. 
deuly til eed tymptoms of heart-failure 
uevurred. Per a taw days hts eeeihltoa 
naused hla friends alarm. Than he be
gan le Improve end It wm thought that 
le e shaft time he would he armed 
agate, But mm її Імам арретмі 
thsi he wm net rallytaf, aad hie alrwgth 
eontiuMd gradually to tall until Mm end 
same. Hla tehlag away In the ■ 
hti years eed his lehose, end with a 
yoeag fiMnllf eeedlug hla ewe ta 
thuM arrange pro * i 
ly strive M let ho*

thapeear
WMHl- 

■т«, uhsIhms ur 
te the Bust as*

m

Maeaengar «.* Visitor.
WSIISSFIU», mu ll.l lew

III» HW.lll'IWU. parts ui Hurepe 
I MU Proteatant тімімегім m 

sennes Han With the American Hoard nl 
Vommlselenem fur Foreign Mlsatana fo* 
gen w,,rh awiiwg the Armaetaea In Hi* 
Turkish Bmplre, and though poratamt»

With єнам 
Mhwda at Wuifv

ragtag proe pasts eur 
Wile have sale's,I upon

a aether умг It Is пееееемвгу te say
' ie the readers ef the Ммееееаа «ee 

Viervna that the rveerd el Ммм laetliu 
iwns ts eee whleh edhtde useaedsaewl 
nation mum tar great ihanhlulaeee If 
net (hr pride. The work uedertakeu І,у 
nui fathers la prayer end talth end le

ly opposed hy the Arwoelae eselesla.
ed tu foe eeteyh'g hlaMae, the mlestenarlea have Imee enefols i 

te carry m their werh with some degr. •
ef luueeet. l*|M,rum eta tinea ef
Anrerieae Veagregathmal and Fresh* 
tertae Mlsalees have fosee maintained i 
Turkish Агтміа, comprising in (HI, if* 
italiens, IM eut-stntIons with IM Ame< 
can lafoerera and 1 «I nativ* helpera, 11 
churches with a membership ef ll.fiai 
and ae attendance at Sunday aahonla ef 
4l,Bê4 The Mission has пій M thee 
iisgtsMbl sehoolt, • I eol leges and eeheui. 
fur boys with 1141 pupils, end the ми 
Irlhutinn of ih# natives is ths A marts *'

ere, we believe, other Ггемеиті tamdl*»

"L.the pereueeiim test It was вееемегу м 
the Uet dsvelupmeel eed umtaleees ef 
the dsnemleetlM haa he*a carried tar- 
ward not without much thought end 
labor aad Mil-dental m the part ef their

whleh ought to 
he emphasised In agonist too with the 
eoneludlag verm ef the Імам, First, 
the life ta whleh alnnera міім la heady

tii tmiuifi Biutiismi.

A reader ef the Мвмапнеа see Vise 
гов he* * * pressed a desire 1er iaferme 
won re*vesting the religion ef the Ar
menian people. Aa this la a eutdeei Ie 
which prufoahly way ethora tael ae la
teral, we shall andMvor la this at tide 
w give some посопеt-BCocmartly very 
brief and fragmentary-ef the rellgluna

are two tmtha

smiMSMre, Thor* bave I,sen vislml Hy Mlfieh. It always means*»il
tudee and perpleaitles There have la|ury to mhera In mom team, generally 

In many ferme, «епміітм the evil 
sheds hla mllew s Weed, anmetimes he 
dmpdls him ef hie gauds, sometime* ha la 
Inspired hy the dtabdted design in mb 
hie edgbhur ef virtue end know. Some
times aril
end divine, eed sometimes again they 
eunnlagly shield themselves under the 
prwteetkm nf the law of the lend, They

been times when times wire were lead- 
leg la this eduMtkwal wwrk earned tn 
ibemsdvM te foe па Mew was bet ween 
I'haraoh end tfoe ем, who6 behind was 
ataverr and ahead 
But a vote# wm 
"hpeah te the people that they ge tar- 
ward," aad tar ward they have gene by 
Oed'i help through the w of their did 
eu I ties lute larger ouedltleae of liberty 
and power. It la eut to foe eon tended 
that in all the history of eur edusatioeal 
work Nothing has ever ban undertaken 
which
wisdom aed nothing hea ever occurred 
which leaves art oeeamlon for regret. To 
err Is humae, and wherever the human 
element enters мте tiew of Importa» 
lion In ригрем and вами tien ere to he 
expeoted. * peeking In general terme, 
hewever, the menagemtni of our soilage 
and lie affiliated Institutions has been 
characterised by wisdom end Integrity, 
as results abundantly testify. Of few en 
inr prit** could this ho affirmed with 
gieaier smphMls end ociifidenoe. The 
management wm probably never more 
oereiul end effioleni than It la at the 
present time, and our Institutions are In 
a position to claim end dwrve In tite 
lutieet measure «Its confidence end sup
port ol the denomination.

It Is gratifying to nota thet the Ooilege 
has entered upon the new year with n 
large number of students and under 
otherwise favorable olroumeUnees. At 
the formal opening whleh took place on 
tfoe evening of Oat. tills, Dr. Me dyer al
luded to the condition oi matters In re
gard to organisation end the manner in 
which the eleew bed gotten to work, 
m nsaspttonally good end Indicative ol 
a prosperous year Two of the profes
sors having spent their venation abroad 
•"gaged In 'special studies, have, we 
leern, returned refreshed end stimulat
ed lor tbslr work 3 President Hnwyer s 
successor has not yet lwen appointed. 
It m*y lw that the (lovnroor will be able 
to like definite action In that matter at 
the November meeting of the Hoard ; 
hut if no ap|Hilniment shall be made tin 
nl June, it Is not probable, tint any in
terest ol the Ooilege will materially 
suffer Much may depend on the notion 
tint Is finally taken In this matter. It 
Is one In which ill* denomination should 
feel n profound Interest,, Thu churches 
nod nil who Ijiva llm cause of Baptist 
education In these provinces at heart 

, should pray that lift Ruud of lluveitior* 
may b„. divinely 
right man lor this very Important po»l

It I» to tm desired thn‘ the pastors 
should systematically bring till* oduoa 
tint)*! work ui the mention of their con 
gn,gallons end sock to promote in their 
peoplc.ooiwrnlng It 
prayerful -interest. I 
also that those who are engaged in this 
work as teachers or ns managers should 
use to the full tfoe opportunities which 
are offered for Interesting the pas 
tor# end their iwdple’on Its behalf. We 
need to keep constantly In mind the 
greet pur

of
Іевмв whleh we val» 

fir*, ihtnaef wm nThe.*apparent dsetiuettM, 
•d m say to them»

Board ol Мімі mi was
beloved and respected by all whowhen terrible infibriefi at (be heads of 

the Tni he have made them, dnylag Ike 
past taw years, a epaeteele to lhe world 
and have so strongly apfwaled ta the 

this» of Christian man and womea 
continent and la Oral Britain.

despise all law, henutn
knew him. We Uriah Hla aafh » any 
that Umiw who knew him hem amamed 
him той highly Its wm ЬтмеЦкМ 
ly eed twee, faithful in the ministry to 
whleh the Leri bed sailed him, awl trie 
werh Me been biassed. The Intalltgwea 

temaey.

tarrying ee mission work among lb#
Armenians but tbslr operations are loss

аутмі
on this gage In the ire Me In strong drink, or 

other nefarious burine*, that thus hy oh-
TII Will lilt IIAB.

Hee peetlag the eh ante ter, 
and authorship of the Вмк from tb* 
first abaptar of whleh the Bible tome» 
tar aeat Baaday la tehee, there are 
many questions which will ropey Invest 
gallon aad which the student will find 
more or leas satisfactorily answered In

The Armen Ians claim tar themselves 
the dletleetlon of hiring been the first 
people to embrase ehrtetieelty ee a aa 
tkm, There Is a tradition, whleh, It Is 
•rid, finds general аемріавее among IM 
Armenians, that their blag, Abgar, wM 
і signed lit the days qKliriei, beta 
taetod with a dlamwn ГОитЬІЦш leprosy 
and having heard of the grodk 
who bad appaarod la Judea, ront a letter 
to him requesting him to etna and heal 
him and offering to Jmus In Kdeaaa an 
asylum from the persecution of the Jews. 
l*he trad 11 Ion further says that Jesus 
premised that, after bis departure, a dti- 
olpta should foe sent to Abgar who should 
otiro hi* malady end brlog Ufa to him 
end bis ; that altar the Lord's ascension 
Tbeddeus, one of tbe seventy, was sent 
by Ht, Thomas to Kdesse, and Abgar, 
wltb many otbera, believed end wea

of hla death win■truotleg the saturai shea eels of trade A suitahta obituary shotoh will eppwract marked by the highest end ladnatry, destroying the bus!ewe ef 
otMre to enlarge their own, making the 
brand of the poor aearwr sod, dearer to 
iMm and putting Mmptattae in the way 
of every heoeet toiler, thoy'paey, out of 
the poverty end sorrow end rota of others, 
"Had precious substance," end “fill their 
house* with apoll." There la also this 
other tact thet tM way of sinners Is 
their own destruction, 
to those who are their 
U me*es rota mill more terrible to them 
soiree* For meo to abut their ayes tp 
the taw of tM Lord and to despise the 
ооппміе of wladont, la to ehooee death 
Initoad of life. It It tM greed of grin— 
or of what seems gain—In tone tarn or 
otMr, which now, aa In the days of the 
•notant Hebrew sage, takes away the 
life of those who surrender themselves 
to He power.

The Miellée ef te# Hedy ef Utero ta re 
te the filed) ef Phileatphy.« ef-

■etee M the Oeealae UeMWW at Assésthe wmmeetartas. It does not tall with Oetieee, О#»,», IBM.
Ie our ригром to enquire Into |M*<- 
questions Mrs. Whet we desirelo net" 
first In eoeiMtleo with the Імам la th« 
general purpose of tM Book Ineludleg, of 
ooureo, the pneaege Immediately wads' 
consideration. That purpose la Inaret" 
ТЮИ. It la to this end that these word* 
of the wise have been uttered end pr< 
served end treuured In a book. Fortfo 
or, the lostruellon offered Is la tbe high 
est sense serious end prootioel. It la ih,< 
winnowed results whleh men of wisdom 
end of religious talth have doduoed 'uta 
practical experience of life to lie vai mue 
phases and conditions. The aim i. to 
Impart wisdom rather than Intel!*, mal 
culture. It is not to stimulate the Im
agination, to present Ideals, to cultivate 
esthetic eqotlmente, philosophic moods 
and pious emotions i the elm U rather to 
help men to that practical wisdom wtilah 
they require In dealing with (be ovary 
day events of life, It looks to the Im
panation end the acquisition of dfreern* 
muni end understanding, to Insiruaticm 
In wise dealing In righteousness, i»dg« 
mom end equity, to give subtlety to lie 
simple end to tbe young men knuwl- 
edge and discretion. Thera era many 
tilings In this book of Proverbe - I" the 
dlseourwes of lie earlier chapters and,In 
tbe sententious maxims of ita later pages 
— which are of priceless value to the msn 
who desires to gai tindereieodln* and to 
cultivate the companionship of knowl* 
edge and discrétion. The young unto 
will do a wise tiling who eo fasten" In 
hie memory these precepts of wii loni 
that when ho needs them most the# 
shell not be fonyoud his cell.

Vnee, •. M. SSIMTBSB, n. 0.

These subjects, however, аго тем магіу 
reiatod then the mere feet thet they ere 
time eeaoriatod would ladle*»*. Their

If ,11 тама ruin 
dupes or victims,

1

most late resting
KWeM-ee.taM

of the time comes wore from their com 
te Ufc than from any art!

I standard or even from any specula 
relation M IM begta of eultivetieg 

wMl we cell the faeolttae, In earroet 
thinking man Is not so much an orderly 
arrangement of wparotaqaelties ee hole 
e function, ee activity, a force, a lift». 
Whatever therefore oomw Into this ac
tivity to strengthen and complete It ie of 
high value і end ee tbe Uta ol the time la 
the collective force of these separate 
Uvea whatever affecte them will be pro
portionately valuable, So It coma to 
ness that a high estimate L placed on 
life and It beoom* a determlng standard 

This eetimato is dus to many 
isea. The growth of eolenoc and Its 

ameliorating effect on tM conditions of 
livelihood і the Inoreawd means of trans
portation and oommunlaatlon making 
the race almost one family ; the met 
power of modem damoorecy In walob 
government la In the bands of ell the 
people,-ell these have madu the solid
arity of the raoe И evident that eeoh 
shares in the life of ell end so valuta hla 
own life the more. Then the influe 
of Christian olvtllaetion lends to the вето 
result. The power of medical science 
to relieve pelii hea made pum more in
tolerable end eo life more precious; 
the pblleothropby of the ego has shown 
how «mob may be made of tin- fragmente 
of life, waifs end wrecks of humanity < 
end the spread of popular education bee 
miule each life «suable of a wider ra 
of enjoyment. Then the effort 
tribute the best life by christmn », 
the power of Christianity to ro 
worth of men ee man isod what be may 
become, end the increasing conviction of 
the relation of this life to « life laconic— 
nil these here helped to increase the 
meaning of life und to bmuden end 
deepen its currents. And *o It сотеє

Mai
Uve

baptised. II Is further matter of iredl
tloe that Ht, hartholomew, Jude end 
other early preachers of the Christian 
frith, suflforod martyrdom in Armenia. 
Alter the It ret success of Christianity In 
that country there wtut, It Is Mid, a re
lapse Into heathenism until about A. D. 
non, when (tregory, the Illuminator, 
arose and presetted «be gospel with won 
dciful power end eueoese In Armenia, 
bspilsod as oouverte King Tlrldates and 
tlmusande of his aubjoou, end was or- 
daliind tbe first bishop of the Armenians 
by Uonllua, bishop ol Celarse, about 
A. I'. 8Ui,

TMTIM0R1AL TO DR. ITIKLR.

A meeting was held last Friday even
ing In the Baptist "church, Amherst, for 
the purpose of presenting the retiring 
pastor Uey. Dr, Steele with an address 
end n testimonial as expressive of tbe 
sentiments entertained for him by the 
church end congregation. A large num
ber were prêtant. On tbe platform were, 
Hove. J. H. McDonald end J. L. Miner, 
the pi went pastors, Rev. J. W. Bancroft 
of Bprlnghlll, end the pastors of the 
Presbyterian, Methodist, end Episcopal 
churches of Amherst, lion. T> H. Black 
presided. The address, roed by James 
Moffet, Ksq., church clerk, 
the most appreciative terms to Dr. 
Hleele, ti> the honorable end unblemished 
reputation which he had borne In publie 
end In private during the 20 years ol his 
pastoral* In Amherst, to the Interest, 
which, не e nitlscn, he bed taken In 
everything pertaining to the welfare of 
the community, and, in meet kindly end 
appreciative terms, to the services be 
had rendered as pastor and prenoher 
anti the strong and tender ties which had 
bound pastor end people together^ The 
testimonial consisted of e purse contain
ing the handsome sum ol 1540 which It 
is said will be supplemented by other 
contributions. Dr. Steele responded in 
e greenful address,reviewing tho history 
ol tbe church and town during hie resld 
onde in Amherst, Appropriate addressee 
were also delivered by the other minis
ters present

b

The Armenians accordingly maintain 
for their church a claim to Independent 
origin aed exlatenoe as an ocblesasUoal 
body They rejected the decrees ol the 
council of Chaloednn (461) and accord
ingly have been anathematised us beret I 
oal by both the (I reek and " Roman 
I'hurohee
the л і msrntan eocfeslaitlcal system seams 
to bi-quite closely related to the Ureeh 
or Russian church and somewhat less so 
to the church ol Rome. They baptise In
fante (nr adults converted from ludelsm

referred ill

In doctrine and practice

ange
to du- 
lisions,

veal theKnowledge In order to bo eymm- tri» 
oal and healthful must have в religious 
basis. The fear of the tord Is tha be
ginning of It. The Bible puts (lod ne- 
tore all things. It never undertake to 
prove Ills existence, but майте» lllg 
being end authority es tbe grand exim^ 
of nil right thinking end of ell i'uh| 
living. “Jti the btyinminff (fen," are , he 
first fonr words of the Bible, and the 

"denial of His existence Is never ra, og. 
nlaed es powlblc, axoept Ip the heart of 
ths fool. Tbe Hebrew youth or Solomon'# 
day was asked to tekn God for gmnU 
•d m the one tact etemellT soprema and 
central In human though» end life. And 
in view of the results of human history, 
seeing whet evils have com* to tha na
tions who have forgotten God, seeing 
whet blessings have come to those Indi
viduals, generations, nations by whom 
the God of the Bible hee been wor
shipped, trusted end obeyed, we may 
well ask whether the youth of this day 
can do bettor then accept tbe God of tbs 
Bible m the Supreme fact In the uni
verse, the first axiom of all his thinking, 
the object of bis reverence, trie faith, bis 
love, bis dearest hope? Surely wisdom 
demands from tbe young 
cognition of God unto* he mn show

or mb* I* religious; like the Uracks, hy 
partially Itiimeislug them in the (out and 
then thfloe pouring wnjt-r on their heads, 
but unlike the Greeks, they admit tii 
their i ommunlon Homan Catholic* or

sprinkling. Lika the Нотні Catholics, 
they Mieve in trsnsuhetantlsilon, adore 
the Intel in the mass and profess belief 
in tin -oven ssursuiunls; they also pray 
fur the dead though they reject the Ro
man -lootrlne of purgatory. The jiuople 
have the communion In both Kinds, the 
broken breed or wafer being dipped In 
undiluted wine end I eld-on the tongue of 
the lasting communicant. They worship 
saints and their pictures м well as the 
cross, mslet on the perpetual virginity of 
Mery, maintain baptismal regeneration 
end the spiritual efficacy of penances 
end sacrements, end regard confession, to 
the prise» m essentiel to salvation. They 
have nine grades or orders of clergy, 
via Jibe Getholiooe, bishop,pritat, deecon, 
eub daeooo, porter, reader, exorcist end 
Candis-lighter. There ere two grades 
among tM priests : the vert sheds, (doe-

guided to select the
I

Гпііа-Іаві* who have lawn|, io pass that studies like othar things ere 
prized, not lui themselves a-me, but for 
the degree to which they help us to eolve 
|tbo problems, to Mav the burdens, to In 
orunse the power and eweetm-ws of whet 
I- »ulled the life of tbo peuple. This 
view Is higher then thet ol mere 
tariunlwm which would nsk for what 
contribute to the lowest element* of life. 
This spirit looks upon truth as related to 
human souls; It desires th<- knowledge 
that is power, but a power that is in every 

Another venerable lather lu our Bep- "»F helpful, enlarging, uplifting, 
tiat ministry has heard the Mater's cell This current of thinking which hee 
-ml h*. bldd.B ,.„..11 U «I ..d .11 g-JVSL'b! ІГій/шІЇїЛІІІ 
mrtbl, l.hor,. Tb. d..lb of R.», D. ta ^oo£HT’ Slodl. .îf I... ohitaUd 

w C- Dlmook occurred et the residence not for their age but for the tood they 
of hie eon, W. D. Dlmook, M. P„ Truro, can furnish to the millions perishing for 
00 TuMd.jr, lb. lltb lb.L Ur. Dlmook !
wu born in Dooombor, I#U, .nd 2bm« ЇЇІ|Ш~т»w plUTThS 

ordolood u lb# mlolelr, ІІмошЬог IM1, oooph/oadulltao'm. Io oddUloe lo 
■ООІІ, 6d, l„ ,oon 0(0. Moot ot Uo wb.lo.or TOlu# tbo, « ooa ol
-U- f <Ьо -ЮШг, woo .p*ol lo ZSTiüTÙ'S nS*4î 

of ,h- DIMOlDf Of lira osd Moootrlbuu diroob 
Hla ІОЙ 1, to it j Ibo tttouobu of lb. pM. sod 

fooro won 0fO0* dated, wot WppU, pMloiafU. -иД It. Uf. blood of te. 
-Id. bb»o »d d.ugbter.teTrnro, « •"‘‘L.H
І-ПЧ «■ «te— oad .l-MteoU. n- C*”.N5w W. ЛоПЬт lïb 
ЄЧ ot ош., frteod. Ud bdfblon. i, .uTu,.bïb «ldk,m»'.î32L 
• okoot ol dpted polo ko h*, bao 
(Ukmd. F.dter DtaMh «u Mte 
bank I» . dlM do. of bpdte pal

I an Intelligent end 
It is to lw desired

Ulill-

( АІІКЙ ВРИВ.

г|*»іе >o promote Christian edu- 
Our elm must he not merely to 

develop Intellectuel ftiroçe end oepeel- 
tles, but also to develope morel char- 
aoter and to promoti, 
we fell In these latter

spiritual life. If 
things it will be 

herd for us to show a suffirent reason for 
our continued presence In the field of
•datation, Y ver by year, it would 
seem, ee Ineroeeieg number of youeg

ere Staking the advan
tages of e college education These ere 
going terth to oxerrita In the world ed 
influence corresponding to the enlarge- 

t of power which their edueetion 
hee given. It H of tM groeleet Import- 

that the taoaloatnbta ftnff nenoe thM 
•xertad ahull bs peridvw end la the 

Military. Inerdorto title

Colobes tor county, ee pester 
Onslow and Тле» oborebw.tore or ttaohere) who most remain un

married, and the perish priests who 
must be married before attaining tM tbl.ro.
rank of sub deacon. TM bishops art

that be Me discoveredrslly elected fee* tM vortabeds. At 
tM Mad of the entire hierarchy lathe foundations on which to build. Let uenetot 

L Тк» Htmi 
«# risBNripsf

CetMllcos. HeroridtalatM . ifei mm - ..—-..■Я-—
wtedom end walk. Ie tM fonr afiM Load

і of rijMhri*i tsfeki

Lrisrtaers we Aafeaff
Blriimlsitata tn iM prwvtnw ef Erivea.

It MWÉt M Christian. TM ef whleh Is endsrtM rota еГВпміе. TM 
authority of tM

1L IMS***
thane wM . _____
tagae taM IM werid ef aeroeet, proetieal

el afitther wffl M tronearod 
taw ef a mother wttt 

taatroetienta 
tie. Bali*-

beestapt by t maall body nnder •M tM rr S2F&the 44- 
enemadby Cferletiaa fitith end tore. droeeas deMvarod ta IM

7*
f
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T6m I» «Wi.il philwopiiy mil Oui Цапине»,-Th« «ni qutrtsr ef 
ollto thee. eoboole lift rï» lo lypee ud tb# ooennllto yoer tndi *116 ihlt moeMl. 
•obaolt of Umtlurt *o t.y koofflog Tt» oaonl rooeleed le «oit fer «Il Ibo 
Ibilt ptalloMpble prleelplee.ou irooe the „bj.ou imbrued In Ibt wonoUen plu. 
•irtimn, or Itndenolit of llUnturo In n In only ««««««, lom Ibnu ont tflunlb 
nnlurnlend not 11 l merely mubenloel « ibe enieinl f» Ibt yteennd yet ni 
yny. Thue H ріпове le enld И bon In- met ом «letter of U» унт bu pound, 
luenned Ooetbe, ud uOoierld«e. end eo Uemember Ibll It the end of tble month 
Onrlyle ud ïmoreu, Thue eonie of our the three prlnolpnl hberde of ibeooe- 
ihoueht eprloge from tbet old Jo*. toellon here luge peymeote to mehe on 

Tble will beep tie from miking out німіее. We ere ewere tbet meny 
dlvlemn of lllenlun merely «hroeolofh oburobu here reeponded gnoerouelr to 
oil. Ii will ruble ui to detect eooie Ibe eppeelt of Bro, Trotter for Brftleh 
whet of the (Urooe operellre through the Colombie, end Bro, Bill for Northweet 
ogee end 10 feel bo* oertololy e mild le mlulooe, hot we hope tbet none will 
guided In the toultlferloue life of men. think of glelng leu to nor owi réguler 
The true hi.lory of llteretoro le 1 hletory work bwetuo of thou OOOlrtbUllOM. 
of thought, end phlloeophy etooe ou To do eo would be to brook filth with 
girt UI euob 1 hletory. the boude to whom

Belt for 1

Wash D°y
Beit for 1

Every Day
II

For quick end сену work
For cleanest, ev, xteit 

І end whitest clothes ,

For every use alxMit the 
house Surprise works 

best end cheapest. *
ІЩ. See lee yoerself. jltiifriM mail ITill

with title, the Oreeorllle ehoroh, will be 
fulfilled. Although unanimously re- 

I you hare entrusted quested to eoetlaee, there are some 
Ibe carrying on of your work, We hope strong reasons why I should make »

ïïews. consequences or мам ^ ,he ЬемБмме of the Qod dlreotea men are having their

жтмт щшші Е-Р^гг
thu render. eîîneVUn they eoppeee II 8». віовое, N.B—le U» lut few
le the poetry. preetable to the several de périment s of weeks we have been favored with twoКеПшаіііаиое to the figures, the F°rk' H *,Ten wlUwo1 ,ooh vUlu" WJ eloquent and impreeetve addresses;
‘tuition, Ibe Inner eeeeeoe, the lise lio*l____*• by MrsSoyro, of Mexico, who la
•епм of IkMUty ts ooe thing. The phil- ,A° doing a «and work among the IndiansSSfcâSâfi WSsfeSgS гйгЖЗ
fat?"1- u- ssfr У 4Й. .& SS4
bSeTShStif іямSBffisS&S Щйетге ЙГІГЛ'“2-ЛЙ

sHE; .. °** г*и рїДЙЙті
SJîHStSfiSS
"то Ü"J*5 JL.ro fW em. UuTZu inert, til mer
,,mtaeton field* to MwvaBeetto aad P. I.

.fî Island bate bees regularly supplied with 
SS ЛЇІГиїн 7 ministerial lebor. l)wleg to a number

a a • a ®* У*»* •* wbp here twee staying—.............................................................. , eut of school fore Ulna returning to their
ira mes ■ wuimg so pay me pro* of --■*>— mug --------Be ike.

work and surrender and prayer for the »lne of our mlaatoS ІеИе are now peetor 
ethical qualities that ere toe meiHtlea of .» ”Гл_.Т^ГГе . .„„„ITT.

■é££H їяг5=Й?р
pees eetlmetee on books toe seals where- k... been asked to пат bank to Mrs. of they ere SOI eble to open. Whereto Smith iMemtrer of ibTw В II Union 
“‘îli-** *•' •”4*°lbm «114.11. We hove reoeleed SIBO.TI, oo

. . .._____ ...____ _ . the DOW year only, from ell toe oherehee
[>. ^fhloh dleooesM diflereot methods ..,1 other vstrimiilwis lo Ron s»<sU 

of giving isetruotlon in Utevstnre Is, for mSSoSrteeкогаЬомMMslnefbr 
^wastоберем, omitted.J £SÏ2sdîÎCL^îh^,^

4. We eee hew e literary taste le lo be h need, end while we have done our 
oolUveted. beet to help thoM brethren, eorne of them

It has often been taught that a literary have, we bar, bees pot to meeh і noon 
taete Is shown by one’s power to express venleoee if nothing worn. In about 
hlmMlf after the style of Addison or of two weeks too salarUs of other mleelon 

some other writer or school arise will be felling doe and the trees 
title view literary taste ary la already overdrawn. Brethren 

has been regarded much aa the style of and slaters what shall we dot Shall we 
dress current In any period. U has been let the nine peatorless fields, having to 
looked upon eee matter of form of the all twenty-one churches remain pastor 
external. Use, or shall we fill them with men as

Bui the view presented ta of a deeper soon ea we oaa find them end pay them 
character end Іпсіїоаїм that literary reepee table salaries P 
taste is not eo simple e matter. It looks Last year you did net giro the Home 
upon teste not m a distinct faculty, but Mission work the proportion that be 
m a harmony resulting from n combina longed to lu WIU you rob it again this 
‘ton of many elements. Only the unde- year P Have you no pity 1er these wok 
veloped taste likes one thing eo munh ohurohee near you, dMtltute of the 
that It wUl not look at another. The de- preached Word and pastoral oversight? 
veloped taste wUl take the lnatlnota -Men of Israel, help,' and that quietly, 
which literature develope,such aa rhythm for the sake of Him who said, “Inasmuch 
love of atory, truthfulness of repwenta- as ye did It onto one of the least of these 
tioo, and demand that they be real and ye did It unto me ” A. Cohom.
not mere (orme. It will b« characterised Wolfvllle, N. 9„ OoL 14. Oer. 8eo. 

an ever increasing sense of reality.
Ь.«"‘тшГ‘,»Гьі;«ТКт MMOIIIUTIOIUL «XW8.

S’eu £-i"îi ’tiSZ' m. ‘tS piu ЛЗГ««*е ЙЇЇЇЛїї-й

ІП faner, but a law of life. Uirlr ceoirtbuUons to the treasurers of do-SSSwuLff*-h*"
..at/ar тд “.їй
deteel beautv where others do not ; it g^sarer of the funds of me n. ВГоопуєп- 
will have an llnpatlence with everything —1-----------------
artificiel і It will treat the means of аг- Наитєговт, N. 8 — Sunday, Oct 11th, 
tlsts only at means and never as the 1 baptised Cbae. Pat tison and Cept: Tom 
ends,—the tnenns of placing before us Macdonald, aged 87 end 09 respectively, 
our human souls : it will bave the ele- Wo arc haviirg unusual manifestations of 
moms so balanced that harmony will re- Divine power In our regular services,
■ult. In brief, stylo will not be a trick there is every Indication that the Lord is 
to be learned, but the free expression of about to bleaa us with a gracious revival, 
a developed mind - the result of pro- D. E. Harr.

зяїііїї:lore end JO. will «.in the lltoiery elyle. DorlD, the, put thru yure^i bu bronl

ïS5EÎESES5B 
SaSFbîSsss йяксю—

md VCbJ?«^.mln,1Ted int° 8v*™r> Albert Со.-Аам а^ааапг 
УЛУЛУУІУ “'L9°1^ ІІ f0®*' pastorate of five years and a half over 
thing nobler Tor us than to afford a tower group of eborohes I have resigned.

whioh a proud mind can Although the ohnrohps have unanimoua- 
. If Invited me to remain, yet I have oon-
t founts of to- eluded to оіом my pastorate here the 
ЇЛЇЇІ’ЙІ'ї !“• 84"d»j ‘“.October. The tod bu 

.. ..ting souls
to Christ I have baptised on this field

.by *Д .u* .зяй, so .n ms*а-ГіЗДв 
sfrissszrsrsBSb йяа'я’бвавївяя.UI eonwi the law of dell, eeputetloc. SïiSSTÏÏd Л^І ’ otoii, to 
“Look tow not down bel Dp; ward them the Underset memories. The
To uses of soap. coming peetor, whoever he ta, will find
The festal board, lamp's Sato aad tram- the ohurohee united and ready and able 

pet’s peal, to give him a liberal support. I have
The new wine’s foaming flow, not yet engaged myself with any church
The Master’s lips sgtowl Oct 14. 8. H. Ooamrau..
ТЬои, Ь?*.ТУ > °°yutDtnfU oup, what WerrcHBSTXH Static* N. 8.—It has 

needel thou with earth's wheeL” been totimated that a kw Base from

October ! ïïHf-’ü
Bargain 
Prlcest.

The following Goods :

Boy’s Reefers,
Men’s Suits, «

Youth’s Suits, 
Men’s Ulsters.

Mail orders will receive our beet atUotion, and any 
goods ^bought can be returned end money refunded If

FRASER, FRASER » CO.,
40 and 42 King 8l, St. lobe, ». B.(Cheapside).

aeaday evening with the following re
mits. И», President, Mise H. Uvers;
ЙГйЖйЙГЙбЙЙ
Trees., Mias P. Mo Adam; Orgaotat, R. 
Kellman. This society ta doing good 
work. Among the pi seeing end attrao 
live features ta C.O-C , predded over by 
the Rev. Цг. Lavers. The quarterly 
meeting ta expected to convene here 
about the 90th of і be «preseel month. 
The anniversary of the ninetieth year 
of the Pint 8h George church will alee 
be celebrated.

Oct, 1.
WearEwdCeübc*. Вамгах.-Wear# 

race і ring fresh proofs that the work In 
this plane ta the Lord's, and that He Is 
Momtog the efforts of the few who are 
Mriving to ephold thta young and week, 
hut growing Interest Oe the evening 
Of Sunday. 11th Inst.. Pee tor Lawson bap 
Used three young believer*. Mise llavill, 
Mis* Hill, and ills* Bresrln, to whom we 
look tor much assistance In carrying oo 
to* Lord's cause. Mias Brewia cornea 
» us from the Roman Vathollc church, 
end gives e bright. Intelligent story of 
the way she wee led from darkness Into 
toe marvellous llgkt of Go*, 
from curiosity to witasM a baptism, wee 
much Impressed thereby, end toe good 
seed sown there, together with oonversa 
time with Bro. Laweoo and others, led 
her to the Saviour and she now rejoices 
la the liberty wherewith He him made 
us free. Oar prayer me*tings are well 
attended and lull of the Spirit. Plnaoci 
ally we are doing better than anticipat
ed et'tbe beginning of Bro. Lawson's 
ministry. With the help of the П. M. 
B. and assistance of our stater ohurohee 
in thta city we are managing to make 
both ends meet Some wars m 
•lap** before we shall be in the proud 
position of a self-supporting church, but 
this is an important field, the city it 
rapidly spreading in this direction, and 
the ground must be held in the intercet 
of the Мміег and of our denomination. 
Oor house is sadly in need of repair, 
and it has been decided to go ahead 
with Ibe necessary work In this direction. 
Ag expenditure of i27S must be incurred 
to put the building in good order. A 
large sum for u* to raise, but the tard 
will provide.

Those famous
taæchold necessities :
I-:B. EDDY’S Matches ■ 

^ predated -fey every one who 
can tell a superior ârticlc among 
a legion of bad,

S
»
-)

S'

$
Lhhwhhhhu

♦>444Ж44»Н»4444НМ»НМЄ<>»Ь

You ll enjoy the Winter

She came
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeЄ»

Macaulay or i 
of writers. I

through all Its varying moods U ! 
mt you have your clothing interlined 
E with Flhrâ C hamota. Пі is woo-

derful fabric is so light that you ; 
never notice its presence in a 

*• garment till you get out Into the I 
wind and cold, then you realise ; 
that you are ccaily a 

\ tho’lightly clad Fibre

. і

warm even 
Chamois ta a complete non conductor of. 

heat and cold, not' the strongest
wintry blast can penetrate it, nor 
can the natural warmth of the 
body escape through it—This4,

ті:
explanation and the fact that it 

sells for 25c a yard gives the whole story, and easily proves that for ! 
health and comfort’s sake you turn*t do without it.

♦♦♦eeeooeeoo+eeeoeeeeweeeee+eooeoeeeooeeeweeoeoo»ust not be
Oct. If». J. E.D. TbsUJEL^vrot. TRUSTE Sanfl

£IS3St 8CB00L MIIMBjU
this meeting wo shall ga-ІіЄг at the place -------- *^fPb>ÿf- J
which is well described нзг the home of — ts(—

tmjzwvzz tenciai mm t.mt
glorious meeiing?. Como ;n;pared for 
a generous collection.'

Af'Tison F. hrtowNi, Sec y.
Whereas thd ecod of a Baptist Quar

terly Meeting and Sunday üvlmol Con
vention for St. John and Kings counties 
has been long felt, therefore.*m view ol 
such orgmisstion, wc have o, cided lo 
hold a meeting at Ke-irateadville. Kings 

oo Friday, Oct. 30ih, at 7 o'clock p. 
m. Will all the churches and Sunday 
schools send

Equity Sale !
The a will be sold at Public A action, at tftinbh'e Corner, in the City of geint John,
__ lathe City ami County of Halnt John. Is

the Provint-* of New Bruuswlik, onHiT-l 
otaDAY; the Twenty-sixth dar of DECK.M- Be Re now next, at the hour of eleven 
«rclook lu t lio Ibrencon. nnrsusnt to the 
directions .if a Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court In Kqnlty, m lui •• on the 
Thtitydrsv .lay of Aukuet. in the Year of 
Our tard One Thousand Elghl Hundred and Ninety six. In a o, Halo uagw therein •ewlln*. wlk-r- In Piitrlok Krm n.ly Is 
PlaintИГ,and Anastasia K. MeOarthy and relwnson McCarthy he/ hushimd, Hasan- 
ns* Donnelly aiul Mirnacl Domiel y her 
hue band, Мпгу^шп Ouinnllv and Patrlckl Connolly hcr huîbuml, John Kxnmily, 
Oetifge R MoOonotivlMDdwarttKonnedy, BlcbardKennedy, Wllliarh Kennedy, Min
nie Kenu-dy. John Hnilth, tawrenc- 
Smith end Joltn Hannebiwy are Defend- 
ant.; and by amendment wherein Patrick 
L Kennedy la f-lalntiff, and Anaaiaaln K. McCarthy and Fergus.ж McCarthy her heeband. Husnimah ІчіппеІІ v and Mlo 
Utmneflr her husband. John Kennedy,
■ •' ' ivh. Edward Kennedy,
Richard Kennedy, William Kennedy Mln- 
ele Kennedy John Hmlth, taw re nee 
Smith end John Hannebnry are Defend
ant* with Hi.- npprobeblon of the under- 
•trued, a Referee In Equity, duly com • 
ralatloned and aworn to art In and for l he 
County of the City and County of Halnt 
John, and Dominated and appointed under 
said Dtcre-tal Order, the lands and prom
isee directed to be sold by the «Id Decretal 
Order and therein and In the Plalntfl's 
bill described as follows ■■■■

** A IX the western moiety or half part of 
-CV. all that oerlaln‘rector parcel of Land 

sneaked, lyla* and being U the Pariah of hl 
Merlins, in the County of fodnt John, end 
bOOnd*e Slid described aa follows, that Is to 
my i Beginning at a marked ipruoe etake at 
t*northwest ankle of land granted to Alex
ander Q. Howard, no the second tier of the 
read from Loch Lomond lo ûueoo; end thence 
running by the magnet south one degree wc* 
owe hundred and thirty toar chains; thence 

•t twenty live

WILL V»KT AT ТЕ* \
NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO.

1Rth mid. 16th of Next
October.

Рлі-V.kh -1 .Herat» r.- aii.1 Kn*tl«h In High 
I fotiunlx" hv і i.ifeswur- M -n їй'», and Dr. Ma.- 1
' "Ktn.l-.",- •' t. n • Sv Mis Coruhoi.
"Hybesil Ubnsrtew." ley Prin. мшПі. -| he 
Sefci»>: .u4 Rur.l і hv Co) Ijialr and 
1*ror «m.in. 'utlsungi lli>w,rniuMHmin 
Com try -ч ho !- • l.y Prih Adah ■•Hummer 
gcti.K-u. • Igr J rln Cameron, pmfetaoial

ЛйЛВИВ:•Ч'Іvice In Hie Public Hfitewl," hy —------ .

ШШНШШт

MjCirau КІЙКЯ.Щ
їХЕГ"''........

ÉaSr-y

ВацШСоїтмівііВвіШ.
swmà

^Th^lfnlnm Гп4 гиіітіДТглиіПе
froot. A-Md-mrsemL^KUn-

On the I4th.

oola send delegates, піні al» send 
ir names ю the undersigned es soon 

address on Sunday
thru names
as possible. An address on Sunday 
school work will be given by liev. J. A.

„ Ion, M. A. A Normal lesson will be 
taught on Saturday morning. TJ» quar
terly sermon will he picachud By the 
Rev. I. Il Hnghea. Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. S. D. Eavixe.of sireflgth on whioh » proud 

rear keeif. He result mask be 
the "ancien'

55 їй"ЛТ.Ї>
oar fellow area 
spirit of Him

ue to drink at 
•piratlon" and 
whatever “the 
It meet bind 
of ibe ages $15i us near

Ol vos you a 
greet deal for roar money here, 
we supply the demand fog a 
good article at a low prtee -

A stylish, «srrlceable, wwll- 
ntshed Tweed or Вето Hull.

B eck Worsted Coal and
* An Overcoat of Worsted, Vi
cuna, Venetian, or Pries*.

If you hare never tried our 
Tailoring, try оце of these Flf-ïsÆïis; гти-йї
you beck égala.

h eighty nine degree- wcwi 
ns to the eastern llns of lend gran 

Philip Mosher, thence along the same, north 
вито degrees, west lwesty-edx chain*; then e 
nerih, oo* dsgtee east, one huocrcd and iwen- QHhree chains to the southeastern angle of 
Jeeeeatah Cain1» great; thence «tons the rear line thereof and thus extend I eg -Booth sixty - sewtdegress seek thlrty-lbur chains all ofMgp&Sj&te issSe-u;;

allow a* os of ten

A, Q1LM01R,
.

•t
mg

day of Oetotosr, a D
9t. St, John.

- «/VWWwvwVWVt
П

*• ШВЖго1 LS^ret,,

tes.»

V

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. GOctober 11stobsr 11

алшшхаь
them, wê ebnulil not turner nearly so 
mm of lh« Inner movement end de 
vsieement of to* Greek spirit м Horner 
turn wd ue. " Aleo, ” rbm before Hbeko 

era's ebsnmton most ordinary human 
ш warn llaa the shadow* of toe

hKMK 
S'wife
m proMaina he- 
trlrty. It leada 

ІЦ0Є4 sit in le end 
la what they ere 
Imps tbet arise ЩІ» Humor."
a element lea 
font leeiaof inf 
Fmhh Homer to 

mn m Геппуам 
'hv lielghu end 

Ivii.'v ; what plo» 
* batve and lovea, 
Whm, the non

filtreI ta depleted 
ibe brute і whet 
re,what demand* 

•eerett fate the

The geniua of the writer who oaa tous 
portray the life of a bygone time to itoelt 
a revelation of man.

Mbw til# la In part the material out of 
MilM phlloeophy muil he made.

If wa add hereto toe phenomena of a 
religions ohareotMdfot before ue in litera
ture of all к1й4а«|Кі ehall be le pueee* 
■Ion ol these multaateiloM of mind 
wlnob are to be olaealfled by the phlloeo 
aoohlo ibltihen. It lawaid.' Hltoeopby Is 
aol afirad-tTcntur* Into* new fleld of 
thought, hut the Nthtithleg ef e aernlar

In *U reepeo, Ihu, Utamaro ta ea

etudv ef literature eld* the atady of phil

Лего ta the fret toit H abowi men to 
aeeteta. Introepeettou oely thews men 
•a Individuel pcteewA But men gets 
hit eempleteœee only In relation to hie

Mow literature

rayed la thli lit. 
ow til "ewallew

umurafol elegy 
I dramatie eabb 
now In the apt*6 'it ЬеийівмЯ 
title toeet be tore

aster ehetStee el 

і in every term
ilraet aad taeae-

leal eel* with e 
bet h*ee* ue, for 
lead iheenelvee 

at wbteh forms e 
ere

presents man In society.

Aad the laws of their relation ere eo 
clearly suggested that the view» of toe 
writers he some too material of toe phil
osopher Moetotewy, gw eaaemle, wntah 
has assumed eo Targe a plaie Ip the 
eerrleela of вашу universities, while It 
hee le be founded oe e philosophy la 
prom la eat la the fleld of 1 tier* ter* be- 
fore the thinker In nhllewphy tehee It 
ep. Mow It to le tola wide aad verted, 
end aeeerat* aeeeetateeee with lltere- 
ter* that the student heeomee eequelnted 
with himself to the first ptaoe, and thee 

hie follows, and eo with the roe*, 
i a position to investigate 

toe uettiee that lie et to* betas of eetaety. 
fle does literature eed phltoeopb.

We eoweeh, Hew ta toe stedy ef lta- 
erature helped by toe stedy of phitoso-
f I- h meet he mid li the Iret ptoee
ікт4 ткіілмлшки ——■ U-- і Аго Ajjsmsffou<*fîrfoSmsrndSTle «As slodp afLare

he

lefl l eed

I thta deflalttoe

ЙЦГККі5їїй with :м 
Thu* he tali

usH

All etudfoe, all ataeeeaa, have their ai 
sumptions. Astreeomy, tar eeempto. 
whioh le geeentily regarded ae eee of 
those most pore eed separate el tales- 
semptioea, levelvee tho Idem of ipeoa 
end time eed matter el ita betas aad 

ideas phlloeophy give*.
Beys Robert Flint, (Trine* Be*. Met. 

’71, p. 718.) -The selon list often fancies 
that betas man who takes nothing oe 
treat і in reality,** takes everything oe 
trust, because be eeeepte without ques
tion or reservation thought Itself ee nat
urally truthful eed he lews ee valid. 
Whatever e multitude of superficial 
scientists may mppow to the contrary, 
toe foot ta that the entire procedure or 
міом* of end philosophy, to so fera» ll to 
•Imply e generalisation of science, to ee- 
eomptive end dogmatic. At bottom, 
science, which to eo often contrasted and 
oppoaad to faith, to more faith, implicit 
faftbTaod in the view of a serious and 
constant scepticism most be a^bllnd

SjVlsfo «Ae rod 
t might even he 
taeetotog mere 
wove that which 
a, or to eoabto os 
o aa tho universal 
toi Ideal whioh
special ereetloes. 
taeooeof method 
eeeoh dtaparate 
ly understanding 
id so we always 
as one thing aad 
other, And wo 
af literature helps

P
1 us toe most in- 
epreeeetetlm of 
dying whet Is In 
fofrotpeetars ew- 
meotooeoees, toe
•self in Its opera- 
klne plaoo there, 
ta Bed of study, 
itotog this action 
rot toe of states of 
ils knowledge is
becomes to each 

■nose of others,-- 
rating Ibe works

These assumptions are presupposed In 
the science of history, of psychology, of 
sociology end ol etbtoe,

Now as literature touches every side 
of human living and м It glvM a picture 
of life It le full оГthe same assumptions 
which phlloeophy examines, eo the 
student of literature cannot really In- 
vestlgate these literary specimens 
out Investigating the principles of

1 l^ius while literature furnishes the 
materials for philosophy, the principles 
of philosophy mast be a constructive 
lone In literature.

Aa the aroblteot le powerleu without 
the building materials, and yet you can
not eue the reel meaning of your mater
ials until your architect has put them lo 

f their pieces, so you cannot see th 
beauty and significance of the matter of 
literal ore until ÿou know the philosophy

You must therefore know something, 
al leaat, of the philosophy of the time to 
understand Ita literature. In MtmorUm 
for example, cannot be understood with
out reference to the Implied theology 
and^pbilomphy.

Thus Ifwe look carefully into our lit
erature we Khali'find much of It tinged 
with agnosticism, and If we trace that
back to ita source wo find It the 
probably of the negative atilt 
•оте greet Germitn thinker.
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2. Philniophy Uelus the itudent of lit
erature by helping mm to interpret fan-
^Poetry, for instance, Is beauty 

gunge. To discern that beauty, to 
literature language must be interpret*-d. 
But only aa we know philosophy end 
psychology oho we really know language. 
Wo must not forget that language itself 
Is "the great oonfearional of the bu 
heart,” the supreme expression 
human mind.

The relation between the words and 
thought must therefore be examined, 
to the student of literature from phlloeo-

This I take it will be the second help 
pby, that it wlllîgive him principles and 
insight for the Interpretation of lan
guage. The words will not be bright 
images end pictures alone, but parts of 
larger pictures and suggestive of roall-

3. The ft udy of philoeophy help» the 
etudent Of literature by eo for enlarging 
Me conception* a* to enable him to inter
pret Oo great mature of literature.

Ifeemail man undertakes to Interpret 
Shakespeare or Browning he will make 
his author seem ae email as himself. But 
•et e mind to interpret them or other 
authors that knows from experience of 
•elf and others bow Subtle end Incapable 
of being put Into definite form end ex 
pramtaa are to* thoughts tost ere eeg- 

true greatness end the men 
В|МИ1 tool of Mom*.

t, “What* piece 
noble in reason I 

43M in taro end
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fleleo Beetfoy. Helea WM hood back with ihe at—ge, said a voice In her earj end she tamed he reeds, we should be more reedy to -ИГ% веув “ "•
The room that bed been hired 1er the When the i«sober .iood bMldt her to fsee Rob Snell. "I'll walk on with wake on to the Importance of thin rah- «aid ItottoPi.k r^w .uk к- « _

elem wee upetaira in a*house in Pedlar'* bed, she aaw how weak poor Mollle was. yon a bit." be oootimwd loftily. "To feet. iTte more I think of It, the more ‘w!?Lri>* ги***wU* • leer on her Do people bey Hoods йагмрегШе to
Lena, ft 0(1 Halim waa interested la "Peibap yon nan wake her out, I oan tell the truth. I've been wee to* to I wleh In some way oer Internet ooald be «у v»-. .«л «u. «tu. І”1*1111 *>watching the «aoeeof the girla wb, ое- nol'\ eshfUnm • peek to you. Hlbyl This Isn't the first eroueed. I want to stay home and play With my to thee—ee— ol
«opted the aeata on the Aral occasion "You remember me, don't you" T mid breach of good torn ! have мав you We, ae Christian mothers, moat reach *.л »« L __when .he accompanied her aunt. Misa Bentley. oommlt lately. 1 was perfectly ashamed ont our helping band, and heart* to АйЛ ""k 001 *T P^aeol." ЦААИ IIOA

"I misa one", said Mise Bendy, when Mollis stared at her, and said, "Oh of you the day of the parade, ee I eaw guide and direct the children, else how “All the folks In the world go to school bfw V€% Uvllf
Tr'Mr;,,,.,,h
eold ом, who evidently knew something “Tee, and tell them next Sunday to folks'right*. And the boisterous way want oer beya and girls to grow op pore, 1 old end gray, oliw,e 4й*
about her- try for the new name, don't forget ; and In which you clapped the soprano at the we must provide reading suited to them Thera Is always, my darling, some new ,?ede eBew

••She bad a hollow cough and looked now I want • beautiful home' ”, Bchurman concert was downright rude, as one Important way. Let us here ee- thing to know, «V"

=rHsesrr âffisesss й-æss sirmr:
girl In questionoouidbo found, an«f then .he turned from It and said, "Bran, I duties, Indeed I 1 wish Bob ВмИ were some money spent in Soodsy books now *„h .h. ..u L„_ir пт ,ц 
її happened in a strange ww, board It In my sleep-the secret name— no relation ol mine I" And Sibyl went than what their lawleeaneea In the future АпаЛ.,Є-и« ” berself ' U * “* ***

Mr.. Bentley bed gone with Helen to nod I'U h, with father soon". horn# In no mild temper. without thorn may ooet yon. WhfuîhfûüU.__ ___ ______ _ 4
see an old man who once worked for "Mollir, don't talk so", said Oran. She had scarcely recovered her wroel If we oorselvee only oared half ae «“7» «> learn what
them, and as they were walking up the "That isn't If, Oran, no more Mollle eelf complacency when she went M*t much ebont food for our mind ae for our 1 ^ .
street e runaway Боги dsahed on to the now, I've got my new name". For day to a class recital at bar mwlc body, our public libraries would be more —Our LUtia People,
path near by, They mahed Into the first some time she slept and when she woke teacher's. widely palronleod. Kuskln says,
open door for safety up abe spoke eo cheerfully ol going to She waa sluing in a sunny window book la wprth aoy thing that Is not

"Who lives here, I wonder", said the "b.vmtitul home", that Oran did not when Mary Waahburn cried aloud to tnuob, nor is it Hrvloeable until
Helen, not noticing a rough man Inside understand she waa dying. hen boon
the passage. Helen went alooe to Inquire In the "Gracious, Hlbyl, bat your hair Is red! loved again and marked so that you oan

"Who 1 why all sorts of people, and morning, and Oran said, "Well, 1 oan t Ilfolrly Лати In that suoeblM I" & refer to the passages you want in it.” I
our alegar Is upstairs", said the gruff make it out i tall the lady she only Hlbyl'» face flamed alio. "You are a flnoly believe this. In my own library
voice і but her singing days are over, 1 talked of bar name and home, and now, trifle blnnt, aren't youP" she «aid. the hooka l love beet era the ones I have
gnaw", and he pushed hie way peat poor soul, .he’ll never talk again", "Oh, only oandld," said Mary. read moat, among them the ones I bad
Пмиа and went late the street And Mias llentley fold the claaa bow ' "And, speaking candidly,"Interrupted when only a ohlld.

"I Will go up and see who la there", "the girl with the oougb", had gone to Hue Lawrence, "I wish you'd tell me Home say, "ГЬе children will read
said Mr. Bentley, "This Is pedlar's ‘the land of health and bapplneee and why on earth you ever triad to write what they want to and yon can't help
Une, and auntie would like us to try she gave them her me—ge, and we that poem for the alumni banquet t Of It." Perhaps not, if you have never
and (lad her scholar". will listen to It for ourselves : "Tell «ourse you are no poet, aa waa palnfbl- tried to help It by putting them In the

Helen followed up the narrow stair them to try for the new name".-8. ly apparent. way of reading good books. If you have,
<*•* aed opening a door they aaw a tall, llarvey-J-Ilia In our Own Magasin.., The first number on the programma they will usually prater the good.
thl», girl, asleep, with her head reetleg / ♦ *»—■ -------- was announced | and Hlbyl could not A dearly beloved and most respected
on her arm а ШВІВ СМІТИ'. replied, even had abe found worth, teacher of mine once told our literature

"What may you bewantiag 'P aeked ___ Hh«> was ao ohoked with Indignation, dm the following about herselfi
an old woman who bed ooos# up behind i.|'m B„i ,,ne of the sort to talk be- <wuld scarcely sing when her torn It was la connection with novel read- 
them UMbearyed. hind folk.' beaks," said Hlbyl Carey, wms i and even Uura Urcom. she ing. When a child, bar father found

" We were told a young woman lived Иг*Дуі "and I'm never afraid to tell knew, for surpassed her In the all too her reading a novel of which be did not
up here, and wondered IT she once at the truth, ' evident estimation of the aniall eudl- approve, lie took It away, gave her a
іетіе.! ths cottage сіма, where my ilater "Pity you aren't, now and then,” mid •*>"• Hhe felt oruahad and humiliated . our* of reading for ala months, which 
««Mhos' answered Mrs. Bentiev bar oouefn, Hob Hnell, with a laugh. I “ »h* loft the aedemy, and slipped off -he a.rmtly followed, than he returned

*Xn sm—wi- — йїааиь'МйїА.їATiJVBTJ! •*—ад*-—•• ^,-c
e.nl «И l»le І.П ton Th.lwu lb. lui 4r.w, "Ju.l h..p l«»ln, but .uoh mb «dl, Ь. fourni.

‘ Ui.i »wt«l Intnll lnirj.ul, ind I ,,| *»’, l.r.1 It will do liar aoo,l. four Inlnn. to toumlf, If ,011 pit»., ook In lh. Ilbl.r, lor book. luit for
*1if.!?" 1 Г"'1' ГТіЛ"1 MW li"i" „oou«b bieklimi. *, l. Ho." N.w,.rr'Klhvl orM wnSloll,, , Mldran Mid ». how rtali ■ Mel tb.r.
.ь«. II,. ,~d .fh.rb,.r .iniln'r „imwI Л.иьг.і., .«d ,b. 'B.l IV, lh. irall," Mid

•• 'JB'.„•’■C.Wh •• » M» »H*d lo know ll," lb. truih m'i hurl ym. Ifjnu winl to
..II*. «I, .nd ill, «1,1 worn.,, "lui you tu I, ht h.M told Ь.гшеі. h* «Itotod «mon» vortobnlM, wulk to If
IhïT*,» * " * W* «««HO -h. I. r„, toWtlr," Mill. routad^ubMkhto».”

“Will ."id Мін Вмиїау to мо ' i|L,| ми;,,, ,|i«|,|„ful|y, ■ “Trull, I. H h* ,|Ul».r.,l, «nd leur, ruahtol le hur 
UMIC' .b. ,.l,l “II will nul l,un b.r, «У". , „„ , . „ ...
I ImI *Ui.l, li inndly lowurd Kitawl, .nd "Лцім.ше. "Ihyl, d«r," ..Id Rom,
luy •HUiil.ni .. lumtol." ««, «h» «nd Mild, run Md put th.lr

"le* ....... . ..Id Hob, with ■ «»'• «boni b.r. "It WM n,..n u oould

1 *U" h-H.' Utod. b.r ™bo ІОІІ ùurll u’rontlïleli”jS Km tetlto'1 »d kunwlu, yoiu .piirorîl ol Wb»n tb. iblnw. don't (0 U .nil you' Щ. . .Id tblng br.rt.MM m .b.

K.riJ...-4fe»KüftLr«ILi ftaxr,t4! "вЗЯмJ j*UÛ ÏÏSi' ЯМаЛЇВ m2?*?1' —>• ЧМ«, Мін IIOUHI r If»* jnkur Л, Toi.., .11 trl.l. І.ММІ?

flsrjnW.î.d «Vibtoî1 ЙЙйЛЖмї “їй ' № *"4 “'ta Г" «Чв me. dear gill, Who you are, and hfÜKb door for ^l^p—“ob,* І '*аЯ lUry and Hue T" And ihlia ішії to day”

1̂.№„МШМ with . І.ИМ АїГГІІЇг'ЇІЙЙв
йаТййГ*із isPMMbto-

spJrbdürJS&i; * пі аи?..-*10   ... . w^:rt£Zss гя& "«as
-ЯВАЙЙІ“МАГ SÇ-

waa III ami died. Ile uaed tu say nobody «Ч)»е of us ought to follow her es "Hurrah for you, Hlbyl I" cried Hu-, The thought the* «£< and kvlI 
r,l know oer n.m«, .nd wn',1 «pto.Md7.llhS .hM. ,*l.il..lS. •«•'»* “P '/iblnk.11 dl. .» hi??uïïl.S

sr/ss.'sraSisTJW: ffîv,o -Ld - srafts№Jtwfer'3 wur claaa yon read tt” "We'll Midi I wbh you'd do III" anUl ether words, wo'lt leak forsoom You may mtsfrom vour —kei '
«.HriïrüS.^Lu Jff 6tfrl52K2! ^ “''d Ilk» to help Ive sever foï thing 14* eommemlee well * s—othlea That ^MfoMfoU^hM

Mfcff'lïtnïtM ezïz th æJSS *1 ЬрАШВГ *V »-•" -wg.
n.,n. .b.ll to I. tb.lr tor.- Von know who k Jolly, brlfkl llttl. *1Й ■ rohl lWl „ ^ МД-ГУ,1' |M“ **“■

thing Jeefo ti, and a tl,orough Hula "Г »”•» £,Ю «М »*•- "tahj MfMtdy tie— t)

дакгавійЬг'- ;
and well hSra on*' Th.Zii^r »uj, OIB (*ILB»B*1 MABIVB. TsasnSswCnoCr* aan.

Rah a »*oy lea Mvalty la theeewing.
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Hood’s
___ ____ - Sarsaparilla

Make No Mistake. йвдмГі5>ь?!м!Д«№.і‘і.ід.'...
— Hoo<r. иіі.йь$л885йій:

Your Case Demands The 
Use of Paine’s Celerv 

Compound. Sea
BamImitation* and Substitutes are Dan

gerous to Yourself and Others.

See, that you make uo mistake when 14. Dira «a 4-е
von are making efforts to regain lost H riUUlSe

A Pure White Soap
Tour oa* demands the use of tbs beet Made of the finest grade

medlolnoe that science hee produced. of vegetable oils.The aokaowladgad triumph of medioal S ' * *
research is Paine's Celery Compound, Q CAT 

ment cure for DC«,k3 I
sd it.

the only гаго and рм і 
ail nervous diseases, nervous prostration, 
slespln—ass, dyspepsia, run down sys* 
lam, rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and 

dnsy troubles, and blood dleeasee.
Ætsrïira REMEMBER :
vils subetlihl* may lead 10 aomplicated X
trouble* and serious results 

Thousands In this land of ours nave 
thrown off the shack las of disease and лааіч 
suffering by the use of Paine's Celery UUUD 
Compound. It waits to do the same 
good for you. T here Is no experimental 
work with Paine's Celery Compound ; do 
not fear defeat or disappointment i the 
great medicine cures and builds up every 
man and woman even after the doc lore 
have given,them up.

Boa that you get the genuine Раїм'е 
Celery Compound from your dealer | 
look for the name "l'alora" and the

for Toilet and Bath.
,L1”0l$f2#toi.,

Is.
Any teacher qulokly eees the dlflerenoe 

between the children who are well road 
and those who are not The -first are so

could hear no more, Her mush more Intoreetad In their school 
" ork and do the beet work. Lot us each If You Wleh to Hove

BRKAD. BISCUITS, 
PASTRY,

You Muet llMkf

"I didn't want her to oome bore, and 
that's why I never gave uiy name, hut 
р*гіів|*е she might come now my cough's HULK WHKNKVKR YOU CAN.

WOODILL’S
GERMAN 

> BAKING
POWDER•talk

MONEY SAVERSі
I lnteroolonjsl Rail was,

шья&тлшгеї-тпми win mu. re *10». 
•шш.

nuim WILL uurs wr, raw*
—TllSTUIti-- n-

...JS
Htontoiw.. v;: Si

»,to I*. ,(Wli.

двдіддміївіватжіto ,lf< > onJ3.i. ftow/м Jib. .
to.Un».UI l.U.r. Wflltow to Ik. . 
Wlto towtwir, l. bra 4DIMI 
lh— Iwdu^wtobUwMi to ,«,-i I,

KtStirCBKrSS

and sturdy,
пита will Aaaiva at wr.Shit

beside."
"Do 1st me look і (Iran ma*le away 

with my Bible when ah* waa angry one 
day, ye і she's kind елшеЦшеа. 1 call 
her 'Gran', hut she's no relation - only 
She's somebody, and that'» Utter than 
Umg alone"

'Here Is another veree t U*. 11 17) 
which telle ua the name shall U а матої 
be ween ua and God, if we are Hla own j 
a ns— of love і II we have that name, 
It won't —tier what we ато sailed by 
►>w" and Ml* Bender rood, while 
Mollle listened eagerly but the rough 
—»• on at* badly, the poor girl waa 
•hi—d to tie down

'Twill — you eoMfeoue, h—lee—e 
•I"' non*lag * Г will leave you bow",

1,,..
SiSSsfi“"r*ii' »

■HMM.
wesri....

leat think Mit І Ом 
nd Dye will eel* tf

w aitii J of Die
•M І4) sis

ail—saedettoe ітот Мім—MJS

ЙЙІ^Шв»la •hen theev мав wiuen, leЖайЗЕсий “ЙкШкй,.,

е ha raster le formed by hie —dlag Than, J—a, at thy font
A. praet—I knew ledge of • иУесі A eiudoat let — be,

Ol— differ. Widely from a theorem . And I earn, as It U meet,
•me. ae tf my tbwrl* do not eoiacld# JiMtif. Urd.uf Thee 
-ilk ,owi .-rrtototo, I Ml to to »wr Tko. 4u« «Wto я towr-. rtoa, 
have you spook. And all Thy Hfo waa love *mao.

Karl 1er then aehlld handles boohs, hr 
Is sttnmtod by that», «roots to look at 
ih— and Is la taro# tad In the ptetur..
Then It Is oot long before attestions 

about the idcturae and the deeir. 
to be read to. llow soua a very small 
child will learn lo know by bean tb 
little elm lee aad rhymes Its mother reads 
to It and will aak tor sueh and euch 
•tort*.

Tka little ohlld —ly show, â prefer 
on* for certain subjects and ehews lu 
Individuality la tie eholee.

The Unie boy la laterwtad in the e* 
oil lug ad ventures of the to*, while lh« 

tie natured slater «rente the

will I a* eelmareaied in 
•а «ато 1 want In prisk her With 

her owe dtnrea."
’•шг

nd, faded and
Ail — аго та Ц*

tf игетлга .su
the usa evident fort thet my gewu w* 
made ever ont of greed we « But 1 de

'Spss,
' Ilk. .to

a —

— her 1*1 for 
a whole ..warm of geau * nobody — apes

'h«H be lovely hot for that," soki

"Then yunwtil bo a party to oer
ech—#U* refwm bar f

"If you’ll not l—p It ton long, ' *ld
But.

And. by the time lh* girl* had aippod 
•heir «ho< ulble, onion tlie orisp ermikars, 
aad folded up their work, their plan waa

1 daman*b*/' celled Hob. departing 
"the rowing club la bow the -hub of 
Candid I rltl*.' Don't be alow about

і bail

was 41 ran' tiles Heotley —t on the

"Lying down agelaf Well, I never ( 
fh s make a hue at a Utile pain"-.

”rm had, G me, w ! weuMi'i k*p up 
la this і—її, їм* f*r That'» the 
imtehw I fold you a bout, where I I earn і 
the hymn j shffV been reed.ng and talk- 
lag tome light kindly".

wmmmШШ;;

Hot. Wm. Baowe.
ef varaobe 

Mae. A Kadi.hack.

мі,ПЬЇЙпІЇ^Г™ ^
Man. А Маєте*.

That atght Graa w* coorlnead oi
Mol lie's Ilia—, for she w* wore* The 
old woman enended to her to a rough 
faatdon, and la the morning ah* won 
dared what she meant, for Maille kept 
Vymg to sing, and then ah* said, “IPe 
tit® new earn* l weal, Oreo, and the
цЙми'а^о—е to you, talking Uke

“ti’e la the Bible, Graa, you oft* aak 
for my teal name, and about my home,
M when you find out that new name— 
that', mine-and 'Mollle' will be «tone 
Wlthjaad,'bright, beautiful bom*' will be
^be Best day Helen «rent to carry veil."

1 was cured of a bad oa* 
by MIMARD-H UNIMENT.

Pissaaa Do»» wffT
Jtaho

»*W ton»

Bow lo ll With you f

Ybe аго штвщгіті from

KIONIY. UV1» 
ow UHINARY TeoUSLie.

Have M«1 «too ton* and medtou* wttb. 
cut avail, and bave become dlsousM.

DON'T QIVI UNI

і»Ио‘,та

Montroal. 8l John, N. B.
getting to work."

And they were not
met Sibyl nest day on the 

street, an.I stopped for a moment's chat.
Why, Hlbyl, you pew thing!" aha 

•aid presently, her heart ouaklng a little; 
"how dread rally freckled you ere this 
year! You really ought to be more oa*.

клтагдгча-л
hurried off, “Da try lemon Jutoe and a

Mania more gent
that

. “I ■ worth while far the mother to 
take time to read usher ohlld aad * the 
child grow, older to know what he road*. 
Don't buy the ohlld a book simply for its 
pretty cover without looking Into It. Hee 
if it la worth getting and get beoka 
worth keeping.

Let tb# first a tori* be euch as to teach 
a ohlld to be hied and helpfol tor the 
children are very easily Inflneoeed. 1 
think Children should If posai bin (and a 
little self-denial usually makw It possi
ble) be furnished with plenty of good, 
bright read log. Take a paper 
magasine for the little ом. Uf 
the Youth's Companion is In every 
home where there are young people io 
enjoy it, and the older people need not 
be ashamed of enjoying It too. Bet be
fore they are quite old enough 
there are others. The Nursery waa the 
little magnate* «Л looked forward to

of batter into the "Certainly. In
this llfc the *ly oh an* of universal 
happiness lies In the hope that the atroeg 
may be taught to —la» the «rank."Walter Baker & Co.,

Qt ^«htotor, Мам., U. g. A.

PURE, HIQH GRADE
/ A Cocoas .„Chocolates

6WWMAN MOUSB, « Mowplt.l

Limited. UOMFPE 0О»«ЛШО.
Dabthovk, *рь nth, um. 

Misas». 0.0Arm, ton A Oo, Middleton, If.*PILL - PRICE014.И sod L«u|mt Maautac-uws el
ЗШЕ(шк

The days of M оми o box for рию
ere numbered.

Dr Agsow'o Liver Pillo at ten cento 
a viol ere ourer, *fer and 

pleasanter to take.

WILL OUNI YOU.
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for that
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,lf Sï^uTuito'w^toT'iJü ifwun reluctance wo* too ом — tt.
Nearly ovary ohlld is delighted with a 
book of hfo own, and whenever ом is 
bought — that it «rill bear readh* тму 
times. With the wide ranyefbooks
«d aotiwn tram whisk to whet, the ________ ___________ t j .... ...
«Ь*»0 wot ti-.,. to.,, but.wion,» A*№f Vito*'.«xtuk. woolb».

амшмі And are supplanting all other «. All 
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“Row often do yea kill peopleoo thto 
lioef eeked в nervous peaeenger of в 
trolly ear conductor, 
oooe. air,” replied the

OUT OF THE TOILS

«ky Ooty

l*hy sletaas ГММ, Ош-е-АИе
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te&EæSBSS
kidney dlsonae ueUI lb# eoluen ofiheer— 
rear without receiving numb BeeelU. It

time end bev*not lied в return of tbs sTli 
•et symptom of tbe dlii—i."

‘•That WBS tough oat Devis." "Whait” 
“He stepped on в banane peel. Ml. and 
wae arrested for giving a street perforas*
----- without в license."

A POPLLAR C. Г.'Ш. ОГГІГІІ

Be Bey» It b Peer le m.

алряя
bava tamed nearly every oeterrh cure made, 
end tocnd none to com awe • ttb It І имщ. 
mend It flret, last and always.”

“And I suppose, like a brave soldier, 
you followed у oar colors." Test when
ever there was a battle, I noticed that 

flying, so 1 fled, too."
OLD WAR HOUR.

the colora were

A bread Army Mae <

‘Та. п-ГГ Ж,

Dr. Agnews Cure for the H.-ler'ceo 
over estimated, says H. M Hueeel 
well-known Q.A.R. man o' Welseno 

h<- continuée 1 - My atin
aad flattniinglngof I be heart. 1‘asod 

bottle» of your valuable cura and feel Ilka 
S new man I bare taken ЬснЦге епА-поШеа 
of other medicine* without help. 1 In trod wad 
It to my friand, at every opporUintty poeelbte. 
It 1* a eresi medicine. ln»lds of «і ml notes 
after the first dose 1 had relief."

в are," said the teacher "Your 
name is Peter Marmadnke Jonsef" 
"Yeseum," said Peter. "Bat that ain't 
my fault. Poppy and mommy did it."

v.m.
T£J°- •a>

&

'•Let'

ITCHING. R1RNIXG SKIN RlftKtSKH 
< I’HKII HIR.V, (ENTS.

Dr. Agnew'i Olatmeol relieves In one day 
and cures U'tti'r, salt rheum, piles, scald brad, 
«canna, b»rIters' Itch, ulcers, htoteboe so>l all 
eruptions of the skin. It Is soothing end 
quieting and acts tike magic In Ike curAnf all 
baby humors : Sfi eenla

Bend year МЧ 1er a HeweeaW 
of tbe Week, of Eageewr Pleld,

FIELDoe FLOWERS
СІМ eww Tkkt Шмшме* Імам*

Vara sf Levs. *• Contains e 
beautiful of the poem* of Huge a* Field Hand 
somely llluetrated by tklrtÿlre of tbe world * 
greatest mut» as I heir contribution to tbe Мов 
ament Fund. Bat Ikr Ike eakls esatrtfcauw sf tke 
great artiste tkla keek eauld aat kars keae maaalkc- 
taref fsr*7.as. Foreale at book storm, or seat 
prepaid oa receipt of grto. The lore oflering to 
(heChild's Poet Laureate, published by tbe Com
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument 
and to care for tbe family of the beloved poet

■аВмтПпй. misa»», m

Art Prod net кім of the ms-
•f tke SM Bayrast sf Mos-
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areas will be too large to 
ihto wey. Where such to too оме, too 
remédia, ere deep, thorough ploughing, 
partis tant cutting, and tbe apetioatioo 
of nit or ooal oil to the roots. When 
leod to ploughed* the plough should have 
e brood, sharp share that will out til 

aod during cultivation detached 
root stocks should be worked loose from 
toe coll and allowed to die on the sur- 
fooa. WLan lead to not ploughed, plants 
should he cot at least twlee e year. The 
Ant culling should be done with scythe 
or machine, but the last should be done 
with hoe, or mat took, aod in dry. hot 
weather. A liberal application of mil 
or ooel oil oo freably cut roots will aid In 
kiriing root stock.—Ohio Farmer.

be treated in

Wheat is reported the crop of Ragland 
ibis year, being particularly floe gener
ally ; bat в greet deficiency to reported 
In barley and oats; bay and gram almost 
an entire fail are; hope lower In average 
titan for four years ; beans and peas be
low average, and not mnoh bettor than 
took year; roots being aleo under average, 

Canadabut potatoes are » good crop. 
wlH be able to furnish a supply 
of these deficiencies.

For many years put the Toronto In
dustrial has been noted for ite grand die- 
play of sheep, and this year proved no 
exception to tbe rale, the number of

oo exhibition being probably in 
of any previous year, while In 

several of the breeds the Individual ex-
oellence was above the

wi
lh* tiie4**’

Exhibition, together 
winnings of Canadian! at 
Fit Stock Show at Madison Sq 
dens, is proof conclusive that 
dian sheepmen ere masters of their art, 
and are always found in tbe front rank.

Fruit, that "floe flower of commodi
ties," m one old writer puts it, was 
strongly in evidence at tbe Toronto Ex
hibition, and did not a little to contribute 

the fair. It Is 
other clam of 

ne roue and 
ion. There

to tbe general success of 
questionable whether any 
exhibits calls forth such a ge 
universal tribute of admirati 
is a healthy and natural appeal to oar 
best instincts In a fine <іііф% of fruit 
that rarely fails to meet with a ready 
response. That the interest in the com
mercial side of horticulture is rapidly 
spreading wusabundantly evident by the 
innumerable* questions put to those hi
charge of the

Traveled Half the Globe to 
Find Health, Without 

Success.

Teak Ihe Adrlee nl a Frlenil and Mow pro
claims II From tba Hsusnto,.— -'Boa 

Artur I «an Wervlae Saved My I-1S».**
Mrs U fUapleton of 'Wlnghaiu wrllee; I 

hav.i hedp very much trou bird Mr years— 
slncn Ifl^ellh nervousdiddllly hii.Itbrnsep. 
•Jh Had been Irretwl lu< aneila imd Eng
land by some of Iho ben pby*loU(n without 
pe там nl relief. I was advised nbojAlARo 
montbe agotelake Ноцm Arivrhsti Nervine, 
aod I flrmly believe I owe my lift to It today. 
I ran truth fully <v that I hav.- derived moee 
bvnrflt from It than snytieetm. ni I overbad. 
I oan strongly recommend it, and will never 
be without It myeeir"

"Y«ur friend. Van Doose, is a great 
practical joker, I believer Yea, but 
be Isn't my friend any more." "What's 
the matter P" "I played a joke on him 
the other day." ~■

"I HAD 10 FAITH."

Hr Cura wad My
Agoulslag Fata Wae lMas In IS 

■ears, aad Oeee far Ocad.
J. U MeLeod of Leith, Ont., .aye . -I have 

Wen a victim of rheumatism for seven years 
-оловоed k> my bad Mr month- at a time; 
uoaMa to turn myself Hera been treated by 
many physiol ans without any benefit 1 bad 
no faith In rbenmatio curve t saw advertised, 
balmy wire induced me to get a battle of 
Maoth American bbeumatte Cure from Mr. 
Taylor, «moist, la- Owes Found At that 
Urne I wee In agony wl b pain, lnetda of U 
boors after 1 bad taken the find do.в the p .1,. 
bad all left me. foooUnoed until I bad oad 
three-botUea. sad t now ouesléar myself cum

4t

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 1 
from the W. H. Johnson 1 
COMP’Y, LtcL, *57 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax »"

4
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- istofo ит average woman a greet eonroe of tom 
tine. She will starve herself or her 
fondly sorely, osotily both. It to so easy 
to keep down the market bills by top
ping o* the food supply that It to done 
almost uooocsciously. An extra frock 
or some pretty trifle for the home repre
sents pounds of beefsteak that ought to 
have been eaten, as In the oaee I have 
referred to. My patient got well as 
as she began to eat heartily."-New 
York Times.

THE FARM.
Wilt U «ici MILK TDentaline

Tooth
Powder

___________ of tble elagla pass
la week «wrtag tbe year, wlO be

The poorest sample of unquestionably 
pore milk that we ever heard of had 
Ml per cent of solids : that means 8 41 
pounds of solid food material in 1U0 
pounds of milk. At the other extreme 
we sometimes find milk having 17 per 

it of solids. Both of these extreme*, 
More ordinary, e«- 

be from II to 15 percent; 
IS per cent milk to milk of only average 
qmality, it to neither very poor nor very 
neb. Anything below 18 per cent ш 
poorer than the average, and anything 

» IS would be better than the aver 
but In butter dairies 14 per cent

pwSm oolorlMnxloMd Is “„tTÜto.* mîiF^'0

flgoree or stripoa. Al the decorative art »oUdi. bat there are families of U

tiwtihwd'fomeîstotiSKT1 which give mUk mooh richer than that
of ordleary Jerrav oows. Hole tain mUk 

5ЙЙ? to woh U not a disoouni In Boston , Jl to
htidfflKt'^Tïwhâ eUk whloh u below the average qatiltT

топім with quite ctolloeto cotoi or with 
darker shade#.

Some of the prettiest draper toe for the 
upper rooms ere the Cairo nets They 
era simple eoarae nets of rant

toepaesr.

THE HOME.
AX OLS-iASlleXlS ЖЄТ11Ж.

Makes
however, are-eO-e. 
trames would

“Oh, a ma," said the Utile girl, as 
rushing lato the room aad 

areoed bar mother's 
мак. “Ob, mamma, what do yon think 
that old lady at Mrs. Wright's said to 

t She patted me oa my bead ami 
•My dear, I am ao glad you have 

■och a real, good, old-fashioned mother Г " 
The mother looked up with a smile. 

"Ijronder what she meant by that P
Uta'tbï'it'i* 

eo much," answered 
now kind of mothers. I suppose, that go 
off In tbe morning like the fathers do, 
and I tap away all day, aad Join dabs and 
seek kind ot things. J sosie Wright’s 

to never home when I go there, 
and this afternoon Jessie 
from school with a lot ot trouble oa bar 
mind. She missed her spelling words, 
and she's afraid aha won't get promoted. 
I know she wanted to sit right down 
with bar mother and talk il aH over with 
bar, jnet m I do with you when ay mind 
le troubled, hot her mother was ont, and 
I WM ao sorry for bar. I always fool bet
tor when I've talked things over with 

Somehow yon Ye always 
when we children oome tot from 

school. I don’t know what we should do 
If you wore one of tie new kind of 
on the papers toll about" Another 
ol as ping of the loving 
mothers neck, a warm кім on her cheek, 
and the child wae off to her play.

Jnet before tba little girl earns 
from school tba mother had been 
dering bow some of her neighbors found 
■o much time to devote to outside inter
ests. It took all ol her time to to*# 
вага of her little onto, and make 
her borne neat and attractive for 
thorn and their father. The income on 
which they had to live was small, and 
bad to bo used with вага, consequently 
there wm a great deal of patching and 
piecing to make things run smoothly, and 
hold together well She folt that her 
nearaet duty wm with her husband end 
children. And yet, eoetotlmee she 
thought that she accomplished but little 
in the world, where ao many women 

rifling to prominence, end exerting 
greet influence for good. Bat the Lord 
bed given hay tbe highest and moat 
•acred trust—that of motherhood. To

CUBA* TEETH, > 
RUBY 0UM8, J 
SWEET BREATH

■Aim НАРІВНІ.

The draperies of sheer Inexpensive 
goods la the shops era among the moat 

the goodattractive of any goods to 
housekeeper. The draperfee 
longer Untiled to dotted mm

A Perfect 
Toilet Owe. 3L would be nearer the a

oto total
’ people talk about 
I tbe child. “The*1 S. McDlARMID,

«1-а and 49 King St.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

falls below the standard It to 
Injected not because It,Is Holstein, but 
because U to poor. Low grade Jersey 
Shorthorn, or Ayrshire, mijk would be 

way- After ali U said

steliu milk

tnated thethinness about breeds that oan be said, the Indi
viduality of thejaalmal is a strong footer 
to determining Oka quality of milk. Then 
•re fine animals to all broods, and there 
era poor Beimels to all breeds.

As to the question whether the solids, 
■ot fst,or the fat make rich milk. It de
pends oa both, for both tooroaoe togeth 

tot milk bee, the 
tot, the poorer to tot, the 

poorer In solids not tot Bet tbe fat 
varies the meet, aad to found all the 
way from 84 to • per earn, while the 
solids not fat commonly vary torn than 1 

cent Thera to quite a uniform ratio 
so that on torn wo have

era finished el the edge with e 
hem. Fishnets that have besoms в soft 
silvery gray by exposure to 
sunshine make very tfleet!ve draperiesThe diseases of thinness 

are scrofula in children, 
■ ' -consumption in grown 

•people, poverty of blood in 
-either. They thrive on 
leanneee. Fat ie the beet 
means of overcoming them. 
Everybody knows cod-liver 

■oil makes the healthiest fat.
In Scott*» Emulsion of 

cod-liver oil the taste ie 
hidden, the oil is digested, 
it ie ready to make fat

Wkea yea ask tor flssM’s Emulsion endHgibawm

freto.
Besktos the striped flowered mostia of 

the decorative art shops, there era meat 
charming English muslins introdused 
with sheer grounds, figured with greet 
poppies, tulips aod other flowers that are 
used by the English art decorators. 
These muslins era efltoetively used at the 
windows Of sous try parlors, wh 
ora heavier portier* of cotton,
Liberty obtots et the doors.

selldJ^aot

Ctween the two, 

ee abnormal mUk
the

A X9T1L FUN 0Г BULBING.

A German Inventor has built a hoe* 
of tub*, whom advantages are, he 
a constant temperature aad. looids 
ly. strength, comfort aod beauty. He 
first pot up a frame of water tubtne. al-

souci» not nu. ana, inerarore, tee tow 
solids from the tot test.—New England

■A Nil RIB All E1W T9 OAfl TEH.

to a rational, 
on til we

We will never 
method oflowing continuous circulation to a 

of water. Around this frame bn put up 
hto boo* In the ordinary way. The 
peculiarity to that all floors and ceilings 
era BroMsd and recroMSd by the water 
pipes. The water, having passed through 
borisontal tubes under the floors end 
railings, вами through 
tab* until all have be* gone through.

оамг, fresh, oral water cir
culates under promu re through the net
work of tab*, orals off the walls, and, 
after having run Its course, flows con
siderably warmer than when it entered. 
In its rani* It has absorbed mnoh beat, 
which It carrim array. During the long 
and severe winter tbe water entering 
through the basement Is first healed to 
nearly 100 degrees and then forced 
through the celling. Of cour* much of 
the beet to left alfover the house, and 
at tbe outlet tbe temperature of the 
water la about 40 degrees. The speed 
of tbe circulation of water oan bn regu
lated ao * to allow fixing a certain tem
perature, equal throughout the building.

imitate the Chinees aad Japanese. I 
have a method for patching all stable 
urine in в trough, from which it to ran 
Into e barrel sank Into the ground. The 
eon tents era carried in pelts to the gar
dens. The prompt effect to something 
startling ID one accustomed to the use

SC ЄМНІ a* si.eo
Sean * Sow »•. ChsaMsu, Belleville, Oat.

Printina the vefttoln
allow other internets to oome into her 
dolly life to the neglect of Sit highest 
and most importent trust, would make 
her * eafoiihftit servant of bis, end * 

prayed for light and patience and 
grace, that she might prove worthy of 
the trust that be reposed in her. She 
wm one of tbe reel Mod, old-fashioned 
mother» of whloh ohUdhood Is In so mnoh 
need at the present day.

When wee* a mother trying to throw 
off her responsibility of motherhood on 
to other eboutoera, Impatient of the 
wants of the dear little ones, weary of 
being with them, and seeking her high- 
Ml ambitions outside of ЬеМмем, our
іГ’ьЮ.й
Father ehntw.

Don’t neglect this high* trust, young 
mothers^ for any of the "fodsand monies* 
of the pros*tags, which make the boom 
a secondary considéra tira lea grad, 
old-toshtoeed moth*, e helper at heme, 
a rafle» for tour Util# ras» I» times 
when troubles bard SB their yenng heart». 
Open year loving агам and take them 
«me to your sympathising breast Get 
their soaldrara la this wey while they

In hoik. I am now
arranging to have all my hern muons 
raised up from the yard and leached. 
The liquid will be wnght in e tank and 
need as carefully as gold. The pells 
used for carrying should be large and 
strong, and, when not In use, kept hang
ing In a » bed room-

The compost ріім ere next in vales. 
These should be boUt > different parts 
of the farm or gardens, and all refuse, 
weeds, Itéras, ashes, lime and old plas
ter worked together. I grow on these 
piles in summer superb squashed and 
In October turn them ovw aod toed the 
raspberry and other berry gardens. 

While It to true that for some pun 
it is best to ose completely rot 
yard manure, it to a foot well demon
strated that the rotting In the pile 
redno* the food value to crops. While 

of the weight to gone, 
also one-hair gone. Tbe 

of barn manure is to 
m possible with fresh 
the ammonia.

In the

В10АСГІ1 you 
in It John la no reason why we 
should eel do your ranrraro. We 
ora doing work for people ell ever 
the Maritime Provinces. Everybody 
M jtisaaed with ear work. Wo hon 
estiy believe the! no other printer 
*n do bettor for you then toe ran. 
We want * order from гамм

ere not located

toward those who 
her charge by the air

PATERSON A CO.,
і lint io* сетштти.

A person suffering from pulmonary 
ptira may be absolutely free of 

danger to his moat Intimate associates or 
hto Immediate sarroundlora if only the 
sputum Is disposed of with scrupulous 
rare. The » pa lam, and the sputum 
alone, in some wey to the spur* of dan-

nearly one helf 
the nitrogen to і 
brat possible use 
compost it m fast 
earth, to absorb 
satisfied that, as frequently applied to 
meadows, we are simply throwing away 
tone of value. 1 have In years past been 
caught by hot. dry or windy weather 
just after spreading manure; and when 
tbe rain did соте there was little left 
for It to do. Drawing manure oat in 
Win tor to advisable, but I would compost 
It ell summer, or leech It.—Farm and

it. jess, ■ a

. >»eee»e»»eeee»»
< For Your Health 

Reel 
; ; панік Fruit 

Syrups
lime*. Take all the ramtori with them 
you eaa aow while the Uttie eras' “wings 
are grow lag ” and they think the dear
est, swMtHt ріала on earth to the loved 
hen* rant ft will a* be long before 
the wings win be strong, aid they wiU 
have to try them, and fly sway Toonistde 
Hto, The* are your happiest days. At 
elghtfoll your little гам are ВИ safely 
•railed under the mother’s wing. Io 

"Never count the moments lest, 
Never mind the time It еШі 
Unis feet will go astray.
I*p them, mothers, while yon may. •• 

. — fotsew Trail Ftory.

ear; and common sense, good sanita
tion, humanity and even tbe require
ments of simple cleairilnem, 
that this should be destroyed 
wed Ьагтіем. Dr. Le wren* Flick, of 
Philadelphia, who h* studied this sub 
)eet carefully, has expressed the firm 
conviction that With our prownt kaowl 
edge we have it ie oar power to com
pletely wlw.eut pulmonary 
In e single general!*, and be niflstl 
"Were half the «ergy whloh to being 

at In the al most oo pel ем task of 
searching for a specific cure for tuber- 
oulosis devoted to its extermination, the 

pllshmem would be assured."— 
Hermann M. Biggs, M. D„ In Journal of

V
STRAWBERRY,
RAflPBERRY,
LEMON,
LIME FRUIT, 
IWMMTTS

TIB won or Bines. •
Humus is a material ef somewhat 

complex composition and to the result of 
the partial decomposition of organic 
matter (whether vegetable or animal) in 
tbe SOU, M described by the Connecticut 
H letton Bulletin.

Its color varies from brown to black, 
owing to tbe stage of decomposition It 
tiM reached, and tbe dark color of — 
most fertile soils to due to tbe preee, _ 
of considerable proportions of thto sub

Made only by

BROWN 4 WEBB,
XUFLACRl KCflXMT.

A physiol* relstw s recent expert 
oe of bis whloh eflbotleoly points a 
Mali
“I w* called in not long ago," be 

sav«, "m precorlbe for a young matron, 
who, with no organic trouble, seemed to 
be rapidly running down. After a little 
InvMtigatiou as to her habits of life, 

clothing, etc., I asked her what 
•he ate, 'Well, not very mnoh,' she re
plied. I pinned her down. ‘Breakfast T' 
I beg*, and she confessed to ooflbe and 
rolls. 'Don't any ot you eat meat V 'Oh, 
7*1 my husband and brother, who 11 ru 
with ne, and my young son all have 
meat.' Luncheon *he took alone, and

Cara should be taken not to have a 
tight wringer after laundering linen, or 
the creases will require * Iron BO hot as 
to Injure the linen.—Ex.

Tired Feet.—Drop four tablespoon fuis 
of ammonia and two of bay rum Into 
four quarts of odd water. Soak the feet 
lfe this for ten miautM, then rub well 
with a coarse towel.

To Wash Red Table Linen 
water with a little 
(borax sets the color), 
separately and quickly, using vary little 
eoao $ rinse in tepid wet* containing a 
little boiled starch, hang to dry In the 
•hade, iron when almost dry.—Good 
Houeekwplng.

It toHALIFAX, N. 1. 1
SSSSSSSSSSSSSS1 '

Very light, quickly drained soil», to 
which the term "thirsty" is often applied, 
are especially benefited by the addition 
•'( bumus-forming materia’, which enable 
'be soil by its increased si-vorpiive and 
retentive rapacity to withstand drouth 
rnooh more readily.

tl also improves to a marked degree 
the texture of stiff, dlfBoUlt tillable rails, 

і —IT»» t«„Id «•nsbllog them to be worked more easily, 
powdered borax 'nl ***• ,Bme l|nw that It permits of mon- 

Wash the linen ’^twoogto wratiw by virtue of t 
<-reused porosity. ч 

Geese, such as carbonic acid, are more 
readily retained, and in conjunction 
with the water with which they are 
brought in contact, render the solution 
of certain forms of plant food 
lively ему.

It to also a

; Champion 
і : Liniment

»

In e Sovereign Cure for
beh m

was apt to have .bread, marmalade, a cop 
of t*, and perhaps a pie* of cake. Din 

r w* her best meal. I looked around 
her home. It wm tMtsfal and pretty. 
She wm daintily dressed, and I saw on 
the table a Ьмкеї of sewing—evktontiy 
a woman’s gown In process of making.

thought I saw a glimmer of light. 
I emulated Strerloek Holmes. ’WiU you 
pardon me lf rl Mk If you are able to

LA-ORIPPB.
Black walnut fornltura Is quickly 

cleaned by rubbing with a flannel cloth 
moistened with kertwene. Bub dry, then 
eppy Ae Allowing preparation : Mix 
together equal parts of 1 tossed oil, vine 
gar and turpentine. Shake well, apply 

______ w with fUnnel cloth and rub in well. LetШШІІІ s5S"sHS

àii%“,£®saal‘,s;îS: HffiHHtboogbt, for I’f. hwi tbMS lUlowaao. _ ------
puinito talon. In foot, I w« Iho.loto . To Clou. » Brawl. СнроК-Пт, Wo tan ao oar fsns osasUuos ttai 
la « OSS borne ol tta ollosMta .y.i.ai tajelh. oorpol woU ikSno, -tan took tamtied with ooonaoa blwktanj 
UIlT oooTMod mi wife. I'to com. » I» Sows Is , roomstar.il ь a> rornSn, arler. for Isutr darla, shkt
tko oosolsdes lb.l o seoti, ollostsoe « м -Soreo*blj “ решШ. ,іш, ь, canin, su w.gcd .r.rr

siposw S ta U. Tsta » poll a, Stasstar. РШ Is iso ~ Tta, sera oit, u.4 oaî .od est
-----------------------  lobloepooafui. оI powdered borax, sorti bat ШЦ they tus. St loot, during о

îr* »,er «uns*, using a dry, hot time In autumn, they were
flannel eloth. For S'** spate orvery covered perhaps two fwt deep with

apotaat R.notnph.r dUJyitaojo«0• »>rnbbUig1»staftsrty, roltae «As. Tta Bold ss ptatured 
BrteS, «ai. j;1 Jd У1 Ч111- .TO.ttatfcBesdlrista.MdMockeCttb

їН2ЇЇЙSsSSrws-s.rtta^SMbMgl 2^LlLdr

•era better money. Write to me to dry It * qaiokly м ромМе—Жх. this method oo trumpet flow*, sod on
% n ravettr ^ v.* ШмиГ» IAotaMut to mod by ffoy. eldera with the eeme cue

S. O SNELL, Truro, MA at**. | In many instances, however, mfostod

і .
most Important agent in 

•(footing the decomposition and dkdo- 
tegnrtton of the mineral oonstitosntt of 
tito rail, and in supplying some of the 
conditions most eaMOtlal to nitrification.

The stock of humus in the rail U to- 
creased by the appticailon of^ barnyard

"I
* 1 3B Cents per Bottle і і
i| sjuw--vw* :
• «HHHowmi!

17 sad IS King Street, 

trr. JOHN, N. 1.

•11 eeew, ШШШІ. 
шпя, Ren* тпміжи. 

u» «шеи Tunnies.
wot orraw

t AIM

THE ВfST
\ T

/w Vt ' J

7 '

^Invratrd Іо^іЯго by^tWc late Dr.^A. Johnson. ^j^p»

merit, excellence here satishcd everybody for 
neerly a century. U 1» msYveloue bow natr 
diScrent complaint» and diseases ft yrtll cure.

Johnson’s 
Anodyne 

\ Liniment

уГ^сТнЕ^

f <^0°TH/^

HEALING
teЬ It Is need end recommended by many pbyat- 

9«n* everywhere. Il I» the belt, the oldeet, 
the original. It t» uoHke may other. It I» 
•uperior to all others. It U not merely » Liai, 
ment, it і» the Universal Household Kçêbedy. 
For Internal m much aa External Uee. 

It prevent» end cares asthma, bronchitis,

For FAMILY Use.
hacking, hoeroeneee, headache, Moping cough, influents, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciatica, 

•tde. mumps, ringworm, stings, scalds, strains, sprains, soreaeM, stiffness oad «wcllicgs.

STRICTLY

V eakî*1* tiw^tô *nd directione ere °n «very bettia. , ^
I. 8. Johnson A Co., aa Custom Hquse St., Botton.^tM^Sde Proprietors.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. October 21
(

мК°ш£Гн«~!ГзЇ, 8*. John, by 

pastor E. K. Ganong, Oot. 81b, James 
Peacock, of St. John, to Alice Best.

LU — At the Baptist 
personage, New Germany, Oot. 3rd,-by 
the Rev. J. L Read, William Meder, to 
Susan Wagnell, both of New Canada, N S

Moo**.—At bis home la Advooate
Harbor, on Sunday, Oot. 5, Bro. 8. A. 
Moore passed away to be at rest, aged 
81 years, leaving a wife and three rang 
children to mourn the loss of a loving 
husband and kind father. Bro. Moore 
was a member of the Advocate Baptist 
church, also of the Loyal Orange Associ
ation, and was loved by all wn 
him.

Roe*.—At her late residence, Overton, 
Yar. Co., N. S., on the 29th ulti. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Rose, after much suffering, 

' mal cancer, passed away 
the abiding place of the 

■HMcd. Mrs. Rose was one of the 
original members of the West Yar
mouth church, and was the widow of the 
late Deacon Rben Rose. Oar sister had

Ladies, We AreHighest of all in Leavening Power — Latest U. 8. Gov't Report

Ш Madsr-Wao*!
nV

InIf you come to St John dur
ing the Fair don't forget that 
we have the best exhibition of 
Ladies'

receipt, per steamer "Halifax CUy," 
direct from London, of our Fall and 
Winter SUITINGS,TROUSERINGS 
and OVERCOATINGS. In weave, 
coloring and design they are the 
nicest we have shown. We are also

DEATHS.
ТЯЖ ставшиMaisTsa— At New Roes, Lunenbm'g 

Co.# N. 8., Oot. 5th, Joseph Scott, infant 
son of Harry and Іюіа Meister, aged two 
months and five days.

Archibald,—At Yarmouth, Oct. 8rd 
John 8. Archibald, aged 43 years. The 
deceased was burled from hie mother'* 
residence, Park 8t., Truro, Oct Oth.

MoHKiiousa. —At East Florenceville, 
N. B.. Sept. 21st, of heart failure, Mrs. 
Marian Morehouse, aged 80 year*. 
Blessed are the dead who die In the 
Lord.

—Bro. and Slater Jas. Smith of 
▲ppln Road, P. K Lijpat their little 
child Sept. 26th. Baby passed away 
very young, hut he Is very much In their 
hearts and borne. ■■■

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Jackets and 

Capes
that can be seen in the dty.

Gossamers.

from earth
M vol. XII., ]in receipt of oar Fall and WinterMisa Alice

Lady Henry Somerst a 
are sending to America 
menton refugee* who have been starving 
at Marseilles. Mire Willard has asked 
her to fini temporary homes for 26 ol 

I mil they can get work.

laekwell eaya that 
and Mise Willard 

, a number of Ar-
Thanksgiving Day ba* been fixed for 

Thursday, November 2fltb, the same day 
the United SUtes.

The Dominion government will grant 
a bonus of |100 to every creamery es
tablished during .the year 1887.

Hon. A. G Blair has purehaeed the 
residence of Senator Angers In Ottawa 
for something In the vicinity of 111,000.

K. A. Merdltb, formerly undersecretary 
v state, and -A-, R Noson, of Toronto, 
have been appointed to investigate the 
• flairs ol Kingston penitentiary

Willard Kitchen, Of Frwderict*. has 
la*en awarded ike contract «or building 
the granite piers of lbs m e Mrmrnm 
nook bridges Ilia figure Is tn the 
vicinity of *7,000 

The Icelandic farmen **ttfe«l tn lia 
kom have sent s delegate ю M «nltol-в to 
eiatuin* the prmpeeis with a vie 
noting to this country 
make a living la Dakota 

One day last week 
of -iter, mo ïse and rah 
Hanvor The night train from the 
g»r and Aroostook line took do* 
deer, three moose and two oeribou 

The Northwest government baa ГОІ 
solved, not to translate its ordinances 
Into the French language The reason 
given is tbeiAho ivdenil govern trient does 
ept allow «qffii-leot money for the traits 
let km.

Hi Martin# claim- to have the oldest 
resident In Canada. He Is .leme# Hot», 
who on June IK lait celebrated ht« 10M 
btrt inlay 'Phe old man was bornf 
Holland He ie in possession of all 
faculties.

The assessor* return* for the city of 
Ottawa give the population as 6I.54<>. an 
inrr-Mc during the year of 1К«ИІ. The 
amount of the assessment is $82,079,tUO, 
an increase during the year ot n<ht ly a 
million dollars.

Fashion Plates and Reports, so it 
will be no feultof Ours if our patrons 
arc not the first to don their fall and 
winter olothea made from the new
est fabrics, and latest out, gotten up 
in our best style, which means sec
ond to none anywhere. A gentle
man who has had clothes made by 
the best London and New York tail- 
ora, says : "The salt you made for 
me last week Is the nicest and easi
est fitting I have ever had."

C. B. Pidgeon & Co.,
49 King Street.

as In
Ot New Brunswick 
livened judgment in 
wren* the Baptfe

reached the"advanced age of 80 years. 
The Lord in life had given her some 
considerable of the material things of 
this world ; her will gives to her church 
•100 and the Foreign Mission Board a 
legeoy of some hundreds of dollars. 
Funeral serrioee were held in the church 

ifioe on the morning of Oot. Srd. 
Warrin—At Lynn Valley, P. E. I , 

Aug. 80, Gertie May, beloved daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Wsrren, aged 26. 
Whilst suffering great pain she said, 
■‘Mother this is a rough shore, but Its 
alright, Pjl soon be at reel;" fearing no 
evil because Hia rod and His staff were 
comforting her. In health as In atok- 
ness, which was but a few months, ehn 
never failed to speak of Him who said, 
"He that enduretb to the end shall be 
saved." It Was the privilege of the 
writer to ait by her bedside a few days 
lie fore she passed away and listen to her 
blessed experience of resignation to her 
Heavenly Father’s will, ft was Indeed 
good U» be there. She will be misted by 
the Rule church al Lynn Vnlley and also 
by her loved ones. Her 
largely attended. It 
lier late

There are 78,000 children attending 
private -rhools and 160,000 attending 
the publie schools In New York olty. 
There will soon be room for 11,000 more 
In the public schools This will make a 
total of 218000 attending the schools, 
but there am 80,000 more who are of 
school age. but nut going to school.

A slat.ment leaned at New York on 
Monday by M. M.-Qinty, chairman of the 
Repubi. .h natiouel committee, claims 
the "eh . mo of McKinley and Hebert 
Is an ecr in pushed and an assured fact 
They will receive 370 electoral votes, 
Hrymn will receive I ID, and there are six 
states having-67 elec torsi votre which 
ere dont 'ful. The probabilities all point 
to the fact that these 67 voles wlU go 
into the Republican column end lie add 
ed to lit- 27n no* seen... :
Bad Hobart,

ptoto tiff for a new
We have just opened a Urge 
lot of Gossamers which we 
have purchased from the 
makers at half price. They 
are the latest style, having a 

full seperable golf cape 
shoulder straps, ШШ 

detachable hood. Th 
made from fine Tweeds and. 
fine Covert Clothsr-madc per
fectly woterproOf by the latest 
process. Regular price* arc 
from $8 to $12, but this lot Is 
marked $4.50, $5 and $5.501

The F. M. Board is
c* this feet and n 
finallyBorn At Chlpman, tjueens, Go., 

aftvr a brief Illness or convulsions, on the 
7th inst , Carrie M., infant daughter ot 
J. W. and Annie Boyd. Of such Is the 
kingdom of heaven.

Il

with m sanity bald at I 
OoUtea, a wart*Naxr nooa to Rotal Ноти..Vkwcuhtv— At Bhediac Road, Sept. 

28, Elijah Vendant, of Mel.tughlan Road, 
In l)>« 63rd years of hie age. He leave* 
a widow and six children to mourn their 
loas, hut their lose b bis eternal gain.

—At Cambridge, on the 10th 
October, Nettle Wilson, aged 2Я year» 
beloved oil» of Edward Wilson, an-l 
eldest-»daughter ol Butler Coes. 8b<- 
wa* a member ol First Cambridge Bap 
list church.

RIPE 0RÛAN8. the* the seel peek
They cannot

A. MARGKSOW 
Importer and Dealer Is 

PIP* ORGANS.

what te 4» with tbs
over fifty rar raere 

hou arrived It 
Ban

wtt t' washed by high ■ 
and mag m readilyйЙВ№=Е№а 

Rrt nr «gwГУі1ж*іШІ * *%ОРЩ 0#* ”one

BpSSISa

bifebed
of the Горо against the validity 

of A agit, n orders ige New York 
pewfeal ways t '

"Whs; the effect of this declaration 
will be In England and Amyrloa it I# dif
ficult to t.>teea«L From the diecueilone 
on the subject in the Anglican papers
one would think it was regarded ae в Stevkh* - At Mrora Пасе, l>uro, N 
lustier ol the greatest ішригіапіч.. So 8 , tbf reside Bee «if lier daughter, Mrs 
It Ie to tl.oec who believe that the exist Bleeell, Oot 5th, Elisaiock. widow ol 
me# of a valid oliurch depends on the the late .1. Clarke Stevens. Onslow, aged 
unbroken tranefolsalon of orders; and 9® year*. The dreeaeed was a worthy 
those who *0 Itelieve appear to have been member <if the • inslo* Heptlst church, 
growing шш* Dumsrou. To snob the McConnki.i. — H o Angus McConnell.
(ieoleloi. of competent oaoonleU, whose of Appin Road, P. K. 1, departed tbi* 
authority they eo much reaped, ami life Sepi^Vtb, el the ago of 79 yeara. He 
whose j. 4ib!e decision against them had І «чиї a member of the Long Greek 
they had ( outomplated with eUrm, must tiaplist i-hutc,! for upwaris of twenty 

J. d. Tyrol!, of the ge,.logical Airvej be a very -crions thing. Tbo Pope telle уігш God’. word wa. to him "greet,
department, who U at Winnipeg en ronte them that it is finally settled that the psrture.’ and •-till waters."
to Ottawa, has discovered rich tracts of only wey in which they can utako their r..HKY Hro Wm
iigricnlture and stock raising country order* regular is by returning to the , .
hi therm unknown and hfe reports to the mother church, Some of them may do Bantlat church 
govern mem tht* year will be of great In- U ^in hoaeistency they would have to. *L. """

“H VS, 'î v ,, і , . There may be from among the extreme ohlef uw„gh. we. to meditate on and
The thrw Indtaoe held lor the murder rlinaUats • U> ^me, -„mrwhat , k ehout God’, rond, r«nl .alvatlon In

or Michael MoMooagle, of Ht. 8t Step- like th-.t of the time of Newman and cÇrilt j^u,. ,le (e„ я in Jeeoe- 
hen, liave l»een set at liberty by th^. Manning Bui they are not likely to
United States tlourt at Machiaa, the *tprr7 congr. gâtions with them They 8Ntne—AtWlnd«ir Ool.J5,of«oo- 
grand jurj declining to Indict them on may be nolablg men,of the type of Lord ÀU!n,v, ' , „"u Klhr;nbflh> *l*st 
the evtienoe presented. The-e was not Halifax nml \ : chdeacon DcnisOo, but d,tllKhter ot Reitb -n and Jane snyde, 
the shadow of evidence against them. OOmpariUvcIy lev in number. On the The dep tried waa a mem ,HI. Honor U«ulM«marô.rn<ir Truer eMw'd*-. ,hl. d«*k,« .III «m» . S ' T‘

jr.sœ.'fJLSiSffÜd'ISïï sySM TMtSTsS e:ГІЛЖЇЙ’? 
siïass. arrrjtr zt&æjLEL*,.lug in strength and his many friends wtl1 •*>’ ell, what dore it amount to, ÎT, Г Ь WM 8М ” 80 bome w,t‘‘ devoted huaband, moat affectionate eone

Shit.i, — At !;„ I.i, home in -endfo—t.асам-—. . . . . вм-ЛЗЕ-Ех RSESSSe
thi! low church party which ie not de- B^iu« .of f «mbrok».^ Thn fiauea house, and joined the Rockland Baptist
funot, will be strengthened in their In tAberoU °'<ie" church of which she remained a member
difference to the wlioUi contention on ^be leaves three children and a eorrow- yil death removed her to the higher 
which high churohiam resu, and Utwards 3| гьш! realm. 8he was a true wile, a devoted
th.- cxaggciniiou of whose Importance !?.,nitwïüÏÏ? mother, and highly respected by all who
lU panybas been unfortunately leading 5.» Й л r ^‘t r7' h° had the pleasure of her acquaintance,
the clmroh.-L “ ° Interment Her sickneea was protracted ind revere.

V took place at Sandford. ... Cancer of a most aggravated kind oau^
Somkrs.—At her home, Lyttloton, excruciating pain which was іюгое wlth-

Ncrthumberland Co, Oot. 9th, Mrs. Jaa. out a murmur, with steadfast faith In
■Somers, aged 64, passed peacefully to God. and Hi* promises. Everything
rbwt after 11 briet Illness. Our sister pro- was done by each member of her family
feared religion years ago and was a oon-J to contribute to her comfort. She sent 
•talent member of the Soutbesk church.
8hu leaves a husband, tour sons mid 
three daughters to mourn, beside* 
large circle of friends. The neigbborl 
lores a kind friend but what is their 
is heaven's gain. May God 
monrnlng ones.

Рілшмжк. —
N. B. 8

—Aiuii'iwe 10 the iiwntlyf P« 
the ' funeral was 

was conducted by 
pastor, Bro. Carter, assisted by 
Harper (Church of England), 

•tain and oomfort the loved

F. A. Dykeman&Co.
Box 79,

ви,- At Coohane, (Jot. 6th, 
n (hansel Croff,>rd, In the fieth Rev Mr. 
I his a*e. Bro. Croflfbrd was bap Mai

Caorro
Ifeaco -«Jera a a 1

In IflfiT He leaves a wi 

ore, nut their lose

May God soft 
enes. 1

МсГнеж.—At lower Freetown,
! ., on the 8th Inst., after a short but pain
ful Illness, Duncan McPbee, In the 94th 
year of his age. Born in Scotland ab 
moat a century ago. lie came In early life 
to P. E. Island and purchased for him
self a farm at North Rl*r. Here he 
married a daughter of Rev. John fiooii, 
one of the pioneer Baptist minister of 
the province, and raised a large family. 
He пасате a member of the Baptist 
church In that locality manv years aeo, 
and ho proved to bo a faithful and help 
ful worker among bis brethren. About 
thirty years ago lie removed with his 
family to Freetown, where he remained 
till bis death. He over manifested a 
'fefp interest in the welfare of thetihuroh 
of Christ. ТЬвг=- Bible was to him a 
treasury of precious promt «es, and lie 
delighted in talking about the doctrines 
of divine grace. Even in the Infirmity of 
old nge his faith in the Master'* word 
was unwavering. It was but untural 
that a life so calm and trustful should 

rradlated by the golden glow of 
celestial hope a* it neared the.peaoelnl

fee
abwdeoa.

>",r
n„,|
і sister to III 

Is bU gain.
At Brora Piece, I'm re, N 

enre of her daug 
Mh, Elisa l ook,

s. Onslow

mourn their P E
St.John, N. B. *s*

in
his

ІШМч
$800 to tire 4

from the refeU 
had attempted Ie oat 
had mailed fcmàlj 
tire judge If be wen
ewered to tire negal 
on loareerl that he

BABY’S
OWN

being re Christ 10 hb

-that you treated 
«МГ -«Ido.» 
judge, “we will eoel 
tittle further and 1.
free."

-Th* Baptist pea

SOAPCurry ol I‘tig wash, 
l-sr of the Ronahew 

a, passed away July 
■lv «treed agh of M8.

she*
12th.

HI
IS DELICATE,

FRAGRANT AND
CLEANSING.be .

Beware of Imitations. Jr*»
ws.riw>pr*ent fl 
ed tbei lb.

Touches The Spot. 4JA
Цііеіміп ?ш Погас fislir.
Always touches the spot of discs* in. poor honei 
no matter how deep rooted it removes the 

of dises* and gives renewed health, 
saength and Ufe. You want this medicine
baraair it is prepared by men who ^ШШТПГШ Cure
lave made a special study of ditea* ^ BOTS,
el fee hoc* and the medicine that АшВШмШЛ WORMS.
«Я cure such dhaases, In Ihct you DISTEMPER,

be sure you lifilBCfgv-'/ i.b.i)
•aha yew dealer give it » you, iW LEGS,
do ОСІ be put off wkh an inferior КгоЯГ HIDEBOUND 

^ powder Sold by Druggists and ШШЕЛand removes all 
■erdhanta impurities from the
Tw. «найтиis. в * k

et ma. ses •**. a L шеД ^

$ WWWWWWWW W fWWWWWWWWW*  il Я ff WWW ЙпЬ

TO* to “
Some of the total* 
Géorge during tire

The dinner Wodnesd 
Dominion liner Can
lnreely attended, Hon. Measrs. Іліптег,
Fielding, Tarte, Fisher nnd Geoff rlun be- 
Ibg present. The premier said tnet be
fore committing itself to n fast line 
scheme the government would make it a 
point to secure all possible information 

. on ûte subject. Hon. Mr. Fielding said 
4 the tariff proposed by the new govern- 

sment would lie one advantageous to
Canada. • F,i'W*ans-Hnrr*a.—At Windsor, N. 8.

Mi* Teresa Wilson, private secretary Get. Ill, by Pastor A. A. fihaw, Herbert 
' toiler Excellency the (xtuntews of Alien Edwards, to Alice Hunter, both of New- 
- dean, is vi-iting some of the National" p°ri 8tat**.

Councils pi Women which have been 1’kkaoott - 8М)*Т. — At the Baptist 
formed In Eunqie, and to whom she їм* ohuroh, Andover, N. B., Oot.. 14th, by 
gone as the delegate of the Count res of Ber \. H. Hayward, F. 8. Prescott, of 
Aberdeen, President of the International Andover, to Mary B. oloat, of the same 
(Jounoll, which hopes to bind together pl»w-
all the national connclle formed In the Brn.us-VBAVWOTT. — At the Baptist 

parsonage. New Germany, N. 8 , in June, 
by Rev. Jaa. L. Read, Fred Spldle, of 
Falkland, to Lutieia Veau not t, of New 
Cornwell.

n-SriDUL—At the Baptist par
sonage, New Germany. N. H., Sept. 16, 
by Rev. J. L. Read, Wallace 1 on rod, to 
JassUi Spidle, both of Falkland, New 
0.ramn,. 

lhe Brun-G*

nesday on board the 
ada at Montreal wa#

there. Pastor Oates 
tire 8. 8. Convention 
tended at Woodatod 
special appeals to 
funds oame ар indd 
resolved that “The 1

*
*I
*

(
■ARRUGES

Іwant the best and
consideration at the nto

for Cooferenee. The altfor Bev. Thoa. Todd, of Woodstock, who 
had visited her previously. She ar- 
ringed for her funeral with all poeeible 
oompo-nre, selecting her text (Isa. 40:8) 
and the preacher. The minsters present 
were Revs. Thoe Todd, A H Hayward,
B. Traflon and----- Lewis. All took

t. The sudlenoe was very large and 
tire services most; impressive.—[Religi
ous Intelligencer will please copy.]

Вжав—At BaieVerU.cn Sunday 
4th, Mary Ann Itonnell. aged M years, 
three months, haling been the beloved 
wife of John Reed, Esq., for sixty years. 
Slater Reed was baptised with her hue- 
ban if at Sack ville, by Father Joseph 
Crandall, sixty years ago, and had a long 
and varied experience of God’s goodness.

of Divine Troth

ь
ren having been oatie 
condition of Rev. В 
Riverside, Alberttheir loss 

hie* the
that be might be gm

dlltiirent countries of the world. This 
international ooonoti Is to meet In Ixm-

terville,
Co., N. B.. Sept. 2.1, of consumption, 
Flora Bell, only child of Albert and Ka
lins Plummer, aged 20 years. Our sister 

seed faith In Christ by being bap- 
. She has gone out from 

us. ^great vacancy Is In toe house and 
community; but the Master called her 

... home beyond. Khe lived in 
uton with her Redeemer and 
the cold river In the triumphs if 
To the same Infinite) Comforter 
italned our sister In fllfe anil in 
ve commend the lonely and he

At Wa Carlcimn K -'‘It Is with the

Oot. The development of the disease was very 
rapid towards the end, sad the closing 
days ware marked by great «offering. 
The faith.of oor brother was graciously 
sustained, aad with beautiful pettaaoa 
be endured the sufferings which God ap
pointed him. His expectation of heaven 
was very eager end confident. It 
"going home.*' The sympathy 
community goes out most tenderly to
wards the bsreoved widow and the one
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Coewtwo - At the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Paakey Allen. Pembroke, Yar, 
Co., N. 8., OciL 1st., Mrs Jane Corning, 
aged 66 years, widow of the late Deacon 
Nelson Coming, passed triumphantly 
from the sufferings of earth Into the joy# 
of the home land on high. Our sister 
'•walked with God" for years, and wa* 
always regnrded as one of the Strong 
spiritual members nf the West Yarmouth 
eburob. "Simply trusting every day" 
was the favorite motto of our sister. Of 
a truth we ran write, "Asleep tn .leaus." 
MeniorUl smnou by Pastor Tbo 
Осі. Hrd.
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J. A A. MoMILLAN,

—At the home of the

Bishop A ictoria Road, to Gertrude Graves, of 
D. c, l.. of Douglas Road.

Hi'KTsa-Youwo.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father. Sept. 80th, by Rev. J. 
W. 8. Young, Wlllartl Hunter, to Anna 
Dora Young, second daughter of the 
officiating minister.

Bhc saw the cause of Divine ' 
spread Abroad and delighted In th# 
advance made by Christian
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end had entertained most of those 
whose names are "household word#"
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child left, a dear lad ot ten. It wee only 
to March last that two dear hi Us girls, 
twins, were carried off by a malignant 
disease, within six days ot each other. 
May the God of all eowfort, omferl tire 
Ureaved 00*1, and fulfill hie g* 
promises In their experieooe. 'I be 
look place 00 Tuesday, the vvth, and 
was conducted by Bev. T. Trotter, who 

the words "Preeluui In the 
і be lord ie the dr.th of hfe
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lay was the worst known aluni the 
York ami New Jersey coast. Great 
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of tire Bible, whle
among us. The Hardings, Diuiooks, 
Crandalls, I'uppere, Hobbew, Mileses and 
a host or others of th# later gee*™tiot] 
She lived to know that the Baptists had 
formed a ohuroh and erected a oouimodi- 
one meeting pleo# In the vlolnity, end 
(tough unable to pertlelpale to the eer 
vices rejoiced that the Word of God In all 
ito fulness was regularly dispensed. 
The motto of this mother to Israel 
might well be. "1 love thy king
dom , Lord.” Although an Invalid 
tor some months, her death was 

ewbat sudden, and eo peacefully did 
away that those at her bedside 
knew when she breathed her

::on Prise# Witness Si.,

IT. JOE*. E. I.Mohbk-Akmrstkay. — At the bride’s 
home, Woodlawn, Cornwallis, Sept. 29, 
by Rev. J. L Read, George Albert Morse, 
01 Woeion, Mew. to Maggie T. Arme- 
steay, Woodlawn, N. S.

Raii'-Bninans.—At, the hou 
bride's parents, Sheffield. Oct. 7. by Rev. 
A F re* men, Millard F. Itoid, of Marys
ville, York Co , to Lfnda Adelaide, only 
daughter of William Bridges, Esq.

Рооі.-Оалж/— At the residence of 
Tbo*. Hall, Yarmouth, on Oct. 8tb, by 
Rev J. H. Foshay, aaslsted by Rev, Dr. 
Forhush, Herbert Kenny Pool, to Ellen 
Wyman Grant, both of Yarmouth.

Gavtom-Wmitmaii.—At the residence 
of the bride's father, Yarmouth, on UoL 
16th, by Rev. J. U. Foshay. assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Cooper, Arthur W. Gayton, to 
Clara 8. Whi'men, both of Yarmouth
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diet, assisted. Matin Ira Mel Butai8lr John Gorell. Bernes, Judge of the 
Probate. Divorce and Admiralty Division 
of the High Court of Justins of England, 
occupied a seat on the bench besides 
Judge Fessenden In the third Jury ses
sion of the Supreme Court, Boston, last
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Bible most are so bus 

this and that 1 
neglect to Shew whet II
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Inet. L the absence of her pastor, Rev. 
0. P. Wilson, the fnnenti service was 
oonducLrd by the Rev. Silas James, 
Methodist, «related by Re?. T. Header- 
ron, Pres by ter Isn, and Rev. J. Brysnt. 
Bpleoopal.

Abwstbowo.—At Wolfvllle, on Sunday, 
iepL 87 tii, James Fyedertok Armstrong, 
aged 46 years. Bro. Armstrong was born 
In Wolfrill#, wee the son of the lets J. 
L. Armstrong and grandson of tûe late 
Rev. Theodore Harding. At sixteen he 
toft home and spent several years st sea. 
Twenty two years ago be left Wolfville 
tor Florida, where he conducted a large 
business re stevedore. Four years ago 
he returned to Wol Mile, where be has 
•lace been engaged to tire real

««Сїїій
ttieeaee. to which disease he finally sue- 
embed en the date above mentioned. 
Our dear brother was a

“Store іThe Hull despatch boat lfaooroft. of 
the United States navy, bow about due 
et Smyrna, bas not been orderwri 
e passage through the Dsrdanell.

foreign aid. This Is stated 
ot authority ol the President 

United ntat
Sreaius Wlman said on Wednesday a 

■utu approaching $75,(00 towards pay 
tarot or the olalms againai him In fsver 
Of Boston Banks as endorser lor 890,000 
has been accumulated as proflu by the 
receiver of the Kleotric Power Oo. of 
Naleii Island and was swatting dlstribu-
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Dv*aar-MuTcn.—At the reaidenc 
the bride's parents, Nortbrek, Northum
berland Co.. Sept. 23rd, by Rev. О. E. 
Sleeve*, Edward Donnet, to Mary Mutob, 
both of Northesk, Northumberland Co.,
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FDRNITDBB.B*ow*-Haxais.—At the residence of

Harding, daughter of Hmtih P. Harris, 
of Wolfvllle. 1 ^
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Wanted! Wanted IIt will 
pey yoeBeauty Is your Duty Wanted!•.С—

Abondent, glossy heir, Is beauty’s 
crowning fiery.
Те wear this erewn, nee F# A# Jones,«■table die posit loo, sod, to the great 

••tietaetk* of his relatives, шЛл a pub- 
lie avowal of hi. faith toCfcrist, to bom 
yenywUh hie wife, a few menthe ago.

are worth 

F. B. SAUNDERS, St. John, N.1»16 Є їв King 8t.
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